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C. & 0 . Cop Shot By 
Freight Car Looters

LYNCHBURG. Va„ OcL 8.— 
(/P)—George L. Rogerr\ special 
officer for the Chesapeake and 

Railway, was shot and 
bly fatally wounded Wed

___day night while trying to
apprehend a box car robber In 
the freight yards here. A load 
from a shot gun was fired into 
his body when ho approached a 
car that hsd been broken open. 
His aisallant escaped in the 
darkness and has not b^cn np- 
prehended.
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POLITICS K

Thief Executive Asked What 
He Had In Mind When He 
Nominated the United 
States T o “Leadership *
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.^(/P)— 
President Coolidgc s speech to 

the American Iogion convention 
a t Omaha created a stir of excite
ment at the closing session of the 
inter-parliamentary union here 
Wednesday. •

Members of tho parliaments of 
41 nations asked every American 
they could find what action the 
President had in mind when ho 
nominated the United States for 
the “position of leadership" in the 
“promotion of international tran
quility."

Was ho going ahead with his 
idea of another American disarm
ament conference at Washington?

The foreign parliamentarians re
vealed that in the early delibera
tions of the council of the inter
parliamentary union, which steer
ed the proceedings here last week, 
Representative Theodore Burton of 
Ohio, made an effort to have the 
union invite President Coolidgc to 
call nnother Hague peace confer
ence.

Such an invitation, they point
ed out would give the President 
r»j-t.t rigl t to the next IIWS'U if the' 
confervnt’s in Europe produced 
no result. The proposed invitation 
was tabled, however, by the friends 
of the League of Nations, who are 
in the majority among the parlia
mentarians.

American Intrigue 
Tho American intrigue was the 

season for the excitement when 
the President’s Omaha speech was

SHERIFF OF DADE 
COUNTY FACING  
MURDER CHARGE
Trial of Official and 13 Of 

His Deputies May Begin 
Next \Veek;Accused Placed 
Under Bonds of $4,000 Each

Behind Scenes Convention Is 
Seething Cauldron of Poli
tics and Policy1; Philadel
phia Next Convention City

_____ ~ *

Big Mitchell Fight 
Looms In Committee

± t
Riff Minister Killed 
By Order of Leader

RANGIER, Morocco, Oct. 8— ; 
(/P)—Advices received here ; 
from the fighting zone report 
that Si Mohammed Zezinne, 
foreign minister in Abd-El- 
Krim’s government was bound 
to tho muzzle of n cannon re
cently nnd blown to pieces. He 
was accused of betraying the 
Riffian cause.

Several of the Tenders of the 
Bocoyn nnd Beni Euttrngucl 
tribop have, also bees executed.

Three Avowed CandldatesAre 
Seeking Presidency With a 
“Dark Horse” BeingBoomed

REALTY MARKET 
HERE

SW EE

SESSION ELECT 
STILES AS HEAD
New York Rector to Preside 

Over House of Deputies 
of Episcopalian Church 
Election Held Wednesday

Executive Session I s  
Held By The Bishops

Organization of Two Houses 
of Annual Meeting Follow 
Formal Opening Exercises

IB! Homers By Cuyler

R II EScore bylnnlngs; __ -
W ashington....... . 010 000 001—2 8 2
P ittsb u g h ............... 000 100 02x—3 7 0 ' :-|

Batteries:—Covelcsklc and Ruel Aldridge and Smith.

Record Prices Noted in Three 
(Recent Sales In Local Field; 
Leffler Property and May
fair Acreage Arc Sold

MIAMI. Oct. 8.—(/P)—Trinl of 
Sheriff Henry R. Chase nnd 13 
others, indicted yesterday on char
ges of murder in second degree in 
connection with the attempted jni
delivery here Sept. 27 probably ___ _______  f _ ..
will bo held during the term of 0f the 1927 mcctitng to Paris. The 
court beginning Oct, 13. This today 
was tho opinion of court officials, 
who qualified their statement by 
saying crowded condition of dock
et might postpono trials until the 
term beginning Dec. 5.

Immediate suspension of Sheriff 
Chase nnd tho discharge of all po- 
lico officers who participated in 
tho shooting wns recommended by 
the grnnd jury in a report nccom- 
punying the two indictments.

Bonds In each cai'3 wns fixed nt 
$4,000 and wns provided immedi
ately after tho serving of the cap
ias warants by E. B. LxsathcrmSn,

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 8.—(/P)—
Beldnd the scenes the American 
Legion’s national convention was 
a seething cauldron of politics nnd 
policy Wodneulay.

In tho opening session nil would 
have been perfunctory but for n | Continued interest in and in
Inst minuto objection which sent creasing/nlueii of reol^ e s t a te  J n  
tho report of tho world pence com- * 
mittcc for amendment.

The only business perfected was 
selection of Philadelphia for the 
1920 convention and the nwnrding

this section are reflected in sever
al sales closed in Sanford within 
the past few dnyi, three of which 
were announced today. While the 
total amount of money involved is 
not*'known, ns the jralc  prices of 

oi tnc ivyi »H were not made public, it Is un-
cd to nddrosscs by army and nnvy 
officers nnd reading of messageu 

Big Mitchell Fight 
The ncmnautical dnmmittfcc, the 

Legion's first such body, fought 
heatedly all day over whether to 
recommend endorsement of Colonel 
William Mitchell, enustie- critic of 
the nation’s ncrial defense. A res
olution wns finally adopted which, 
however, failed to mention Mit
chell's name. A resolution embod
ied, howovor, one point he has urg
ed, reorganization of the nationnl 
defense under one cabinet officer

.  Following <H1 _ _
warants, Chief of' Police 
tiuigg immediately announced tho 
granting of "leaves of absence’’ to 
tho accused policemen, pending 
their trial. All were at liberty to
day on bonds aggregating $24,- 
OOO.

“I will see that the policemen 
got the best lawyer:' possible,” 
Chief Quigg said today. "And will

locul real estate wus obtained in 
each int'tanco. w

Transfer of the what is known 
as the Leffler property at Myrtle 
and Third Street to Arthur I. Zci- 
gcr was reported. Tho property, 
said to bo well located, brought a 
record prico according to the an
nouncement. The purchaser, Mr. 
Zelger, is u prominent Northern 
Investor, heavily interested in Polk 
county developments. His opera
tions have been in and around Win
ter Haven, it is understood, but 
the investment herg.was made uft- 
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published here yesterday. The in- l^tnnd back of them until they arc 
toronrliament conference buzzed „hown to have been at fault. If they 
with the rumor that tho President
was going ahead with his inter
national peace conference.

are acquitted they will hold their 
positions on the force.”

Sheriff Chase refused to make
The parliamentarians nil tu rn -’a statement, 

ed eventually to Representative! Although Sheriff Chase did not 
Burton for a statement. He made confirm or deny the rumor that he 

' ‘ * * “ would retain all his deputies, itwoum retain an ...» h nntjonuI commander’s
was generally understood they will thcro any discussion?”
continue to serve. before putting the vote, would un-

lensh a storm of fiery debate.
Tho cosensus of the Mitchellitcs 

seemed to be that not all that Col- 
ncl Mitchell has said should be rec
ommended, but thnt he should he

"Tho sheriff’s office will con
tinue to function on usual, as the 
lnw presumes H. R. Chase is In
nocent until'he is aroven guilty,” 
Circuit Judge H. F. Atkinson said 
today. .

Sheriff Chose and the seven dep
uties indicted by the grand iury 
were waiting in the sheriff’s office 
and had ^their bonds ready when 
Iamtherman arrived witli the war
rants for their arrest. Tho six po
licemen wore wniting nt tho city 
police station.

Markets

Mitchell Plan 
TON, Oct. 8.—(/PI—
' m Mitchell’s plan

g reorganization in 
r defense was alter- 
d and denounced
fore the President's 
e witnesses fnvoren 
opposed it, one said 

^ ^ ^ ^ r v o r k "  hut ho didn’t 
love it Would," while another 
s not que^tjoned on tho propos-

\fto r sitting for eight full
unt. th j board recessed until
wvlay. when Representative Mar- 

B. Madden, chairman of the 
iusu appropriations committee, 
II tc.-tify on army and navy an- 
ipriaUon* Board members will 

hy nirnlane toinoriow to Mlt-

it formnlly from the chair of the 
interparliamentary c o n f e r e n c e  
from the rostrum of tho house of 
representatives with the emphasis 
of an official spokesman. He said 
that President Coolldge has "the 
desire to call n conference" but 
will wait a while. "At present,"
Representative Burton nuid, "it 
would be an intrusion on the exist
ing conferences.”

“It has been urged,” he said in 
opening his declaration, "that 
(resident Coolidgc should call a 
disarmament conference. He has 
on several occasions signified his 
desire to convene such u gathering, 
nut at present thcro ure scverul 
conferences now being held in 
Europe having this object in view 
1 l. r .*° Rio Geneva protocol, 
which hns been brought forth in 
the League or Nations and tho 
present gathering a t Locarno.

i.t. , ^ n Intrusion 
It would be ah Intrusion,” Rep

resentative Burton continued, "for 
our president, while theso efforts 
are being made, to ask for a con
ference here at Washington, not
withstanding the fact that thero 
is an atmosphere * of harmony 
hero unfortunately lacking in
some other countries of the world. NASHVILLE, Tenn. Oct. 8.—(/Pi 

We hope that these conference J _ w ith the purchase of the of the 
now meeting In Europe may have Chattanooga Gan and Coke Corn- 
win°iStr^du*co8fn reSU,t’ that lthey hnny  and the Tennessee Consolidnt- 
Fu o io  Whero fh T *  Cru , into Ud Coal Company here Wednesday hurppe where the danger of war at $130,000 each, a $30,000,000
■ g j r . a i ' T . ,t.h ,1 th . A d  ...d ,
forward for th.* ^  i*® ,put iron industry for 20 ycarB or more, |
. ..is__ i ur|pg of inter- | waa consdmmated. The sale of the j

nnd son of Kenesnw Mountain Ijin- 
dis. It was on thnt point thnt the 
all rlny fight was centered. No oth
er chunge wns made in tho propos
ed resolution ns drawn Inst Mon
day. t

The committee’s action did not 
ditoosc of the Mitchell mntterj 
however^ According to many ex
pressions, tho turn it takes today 
depends upon tho selection of a 
national commander to succeed 
James A. Drain.

Stormy Debate Seen 
Tonight there did not seem to 

bo much probability o ' a minority 
report but it wns predicted freely 

‘ at comninmler’s

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 8.—(/P i-  
Election of a president of the homo 
of deputies and consideration of 
tho question of eloction of a presid
ing bishop of the house of bishops 
murked the formnl opening Wed
nesday of the forty-eighth triennial 
general convention of the Protes
tant Episcopal Church of the Uni
ted Stntcs. „  „

Tho Rev. Ernest M. Stlrcs, D. D. 
rector of St. Thomas Church, New 
York, nnd Bishop coadjutor-elect 
of tho dioeeio of Long Island, was 

clectod president of tho house of 
deputies. Dr. Stires, who will he 
consccrntcd' 'as a bishop after the 
close of the conventioh, was elect
ed by a  vote of 390 to 207, over 
tho Rev. George Craig Stewart, 
rector of St. Luke's Church, Kvnn- 
ston. Ind. The Rev. 11. H. Powell, 
D. p«, Snn Frnncisco, was nomi
nated but withdrew his name.

Hold Executive Scasion
The house of bll'hops shortly af

ter nssemblirtg discussed the sug
gestion that a committee bo ap
pointed to consider, ^ e  eloction of 
n presiding blsnbp, and report to 
the house. After a number of bish
ops had spoken from the floor tho 
blf'to0&‘ w en t'In to 'cxeteutlvo ses
sion to discuss the duties of the 
presiding bishop to ho named. At 
tho close of the session it wnf an
nounced that tho house had dis
cussed the subject hut had no news 
of its deliberations to give out.

With the Right Rev. Ethclbert 
Talbot, D. D„ bishop of Bethle
hem, presiding, thu house of hishr 
ooh opened its deliberations hy 
naming Bishop William C. Brown 
Virginia, chairman of the house,

FORBES FIELD, Oct. 8.—“Kiki” Cuyler’a home run to 
deep right field stands in the 8th inning, scoring Moore ahe»d- 
of him, enabled Pittsburgh to even the series to one all with 
Washington, the American League contender.

Fighting desperately to stave off defeat, the Senators 
staged a ninth inning rally which fell one run short of tying 
the score, the Buccaneers winning by a score of 3 to 2. 
Meyer, playing third for hhe Senators in the place of Bleuge 
and performing in his first major league game, played a big 
part in the rally, smashing out a single, sending McNeely to
second and in position to score a minute later.

The Pirates clearly had the edgo 
of tlie Ilarrismcn in every depart
ment of the gume, Aldridge hav-

—o

MAYOR ALSOP IS 
KIWANIAN GUEST 
ON WEDNESDAY
Jacksonville Executive Tours 

City After Late Arrival; 
Gives Impressions of San 
ferd In Brief Interview

notinced.
Judge W. E. White and B. M.

Richardson recently acquired three 
lots at Sanford Avenue ami F if
teenth Street, according to an
nouncement mado todny by officials 
of the Brown Ilealty Company of 
this city, who negotiated the sale.
The tract involved has a frontage
of 101 feet on Sanford Avenue, It . ____ _ __ _____
is stated, and is 117 feet in depth. | nmf  re-electing the Rev. Charles 

The property Is located dlrcctly.L. Hardee, D.'D., New York, secre- 
opposlte the entrance to the San tnry.
Lanta development. Tho sale price An soon as the house of dopu-

“Jncksonvillc is bucking you boyH 
up". This wns the nssurance giv
en a number of prominent local 
business men by John T. Alsop, 
mayor of Jacksonville, upon a r
rival In this city shortly after noon 
Wednesday, ' r ̂ 3l

Mayor Alsop, reheduled to ad 
dress members of the Klwanie club 
nt n luncheon yesterday, wns de
layed enrouto, nnd did not arrive 
in Sanford until nearly 2 o’clock. 
He wns met at the station by u 
representative group of local boos 
ters.

The plan to have the mayor 
spenk nt the Kiwnnls affair was 
ncccssnrily abandoned beenuto of 
his doferred arrival. He was taken 
unon an impromptu tour of the

ing the advantage of Covelcskla 
in the mound work nnd the Pirates 
turning in a perfect game whlio 
the American Leaguers were cred
ited with two errors, both by 
Tcckinpaugh.

The heavy artillery of the Pi
rates, for which they have been 
noted, manifested itself in today’s 
game, two home runs being res
ponsible for all three scores. The 
Pittsburgh crew went about Its 
work of defeating the Capital City 
team with a vengeance.

As in the first game, the Sena
t o r s  scored, first and in the second 
inning whon Joe Judgo poled a long 
one to the left field bleacher for
a uome run, the thinLof the series.

nltig, he clouted one to the same 
place for another four base hit, 
tying the score.

In the fifth Inning Washington 
missed an excellent chance to score 
when three men were on bases anu 
no one out* Here Aldridge s h o w  
the skill which has made him one 
of the Pirato mainstays during tho 
pennant chnsc. The next Ihsee 
men up could do nothing, with his 
slants nnd their best efforts re
sulted in three infield grounders, 
two of which forced Peckinpuughcity, nnd spent some time renew- * , .. . .

praised by name for bringing to 
the American people nn nwnkcning 
ns to actual conditions *.n the air 
service. '

The world pence report recom
mended that the Ixgion espouse 
such part of the world court with 
tho Harding reservations and that 
the I-ea^ue of NntionH ho niado a 
subject for one year’s i*;u.ly by tho 
American legion posts.

Is reported as being approximate
ly $12,000. No announcement hus 
been mnde regarding dii(position 
of tho property by the now own
ers. .

T he1 third realty transaction 
brought to the public attention at 
this time is tho sale of a 10-ucro 
ttact, fronting on I^iko Monroe. 
The sale wns mado through Robson 
end Ba^Mett, of this city, it is s ta t
ed, nnd tho purchaser was W. M. 
Scott. Consideration was announc
ed as approximately $60,000. ,

ties was organized tho Rev. Carroll 
N. Dnvis, New York, wus elected 
secretary. Assistant secretaries, 
appointed by tho house of bishops, 
were: Tho Rov. John F. Plumb, 
Hurt ford, Conn., and the Rev. Al
fred Lockwood, Pendleton, Ore. As
sistant secretaries' in the houso of 
deputies are: The Rev. Frnnklin J. 
Clark, New York; tho Rov. James 
G. Glass, Florida, and Miss Helen 
G. Smith, New.York, 
t  Open Air Exercises 

'T h e

1 P residency I « o u so  e .ir.y  w.duy
CHICAGO, Oct. 8.-</P>—Wheat, ! Tonight‘it was ngrecd in n11 i American ^ i o n  ^ o n S t lo n  The 

Dec. 1.36 to 1 3614; Mny. 1.37 to quarters that tho fight for nntion- ?* ,n *{,ed Wash-
1.38; Corn, Dec. 76 to 76%; O n ts ,'^  COmmander would shape Itself presidential train rtucncu wusn
Dec. 39 to 39%.

...  organization of both houses 
this nfternoon followed the formnl 

_  „  ,  i m  i _ j , . opening exercises this morning in
C o o l l d g e  H a c k  r o d a y ; Uudobnn i’«rk, held for th« nn-.

n „ l QVU q Y 'i i n  |Rmo In tho open mr. Here n vested 
W r e c k  u e l a y s  l i a i n .  r |,0jr nf 050 voices snug and the

opening sermon, prepared by the
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—(/P i-  

President Coolidgc returned to the 
White Houso early today from

Sanford, according to members of 
the reception committee.

Mnyor Alsop wns visibly im
pressed with tho enthusiasm and 
spirit of uggresive progress seen 
during the few hours lie was in the 
city. He Htntc.l thnt Sanford is fur 
from an unknown word in Jackson
ville, for a great many reasons. 
The common bond between tho cit
ies, tho St. Johns River, he point
ed out, hns provided a subject for 
heartiest cn-operntion between the 
two, sinco both Sanford and Ja k- 
sonvillc are terminal shipping 
point' on Florida longest inland 
waterway.

Ruudn to Be Finished Soon
Highways linking the two cities, 

ho said, will lie completed in tho 
near future. He referred to tho

n chance to score when Carey went 
to third but Wright forced Tray- 
nor at second for the third out. In 
this inning Carey bunted and was 
safe on first. Cuyler sacrificca 
him to second and he wont to third 
on Burnhart’s out. Traynor walk- 
cd, being forced at second a min
ute Inter. , .. .

Bluegc was forced to retire from 
the game in tho sixth when one uf 
Aldridge’s fast ones hit him on tho 
head. He was replaced by Meyer, 
former Southern Lcafruc ■t**- 

In the eighth inning the filth 
home run of tho series and tho 
third of today’s game was made 
when Cuyler knocked one with 
Moore on base.

The line-ups were ns follows: 
Washington: Rice, cenierfiekl;

30 Million Dollar 
Coal Consolidation 
Forms At Nashville

after midnight tomorrow.
Three uvowed candidates are in 

the field, hut none with nearly 
enough apparent strength to win. 
They are Howard P. Savage of Chi
cago; Edward Spafford of New 
York, nnd John McQuiglf of  Knst 
Cleveland, Ohio. ♦

"Fighting Bill" Donovan of Buf
falo, N. Y., was mentioned by some 
delegates, as a "dark horse."

ington shortly after 110 o’i|ock, 
oho hour and a half behind sched
ule. The delay wus caused by ;» 
freight train wreck in West Virg- 
ginia, 102 miles from Washington, 
which blocked the track ahead of 
the President’s train.

Right Rev. Theodore Dubose Brat- 
(Continued on Page Three)

Railroads Object 
To Reorganization 
Of Freight R ates

recent contracts awarded for «n; i g U n»ey Harris, second base; Goa- 
completed section* of the Coastal’ ‘ |eftficld- Judge, first base; 
llighway. in Duval county, and to *, D?uei«. thltd basi; J. Harris, 
tho missionary work now W n g l* J 'A S v . , pEklnnaui

present time,
Interest!! in Jacksonville, accord

ing to tho Mnyor, are active in ' 
their efforts to bring nbout an

$55,000.

Speeders Get Heavier Fines As War 
On Reckless Driving Continues Here

■Teld, N. Y., to attend 
air races.

lony tooay covered 
Hijrange of subjects of

the
national solidarity, disafmemcr.f . 
ana pcacoamongimeir." -’.-itv*vr f

Recent Purchase Of

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8.—(/P)— . .
Southern railroads entered before I early completion of an improve l 
the interstate cojnmorce commis- j highwnys system. They realise, ho
flion Wednesday v igorous «objec- sky^ the vital imnortanco of g ^ d

Sturat—New Church of the Re-],il|n ta the reorganisation of classi roads and their relation to the tn- 
dcumcr to ho erected, at cost of ■ rata schedules in the south- creasing hordes now pouring into

! eastern nuarter of the United the state from the entire nation. 
States which the commliuion laid 
down 05 reasonable Inst August.
At the time, the commission said 
that no order would be issued re

quiring tho establishment of new ___ „
rate schedules in conformity with data for an exhaustive busino<*: 

— | its decision until railroads had analysis of Florida, who told mem-
City officials, i t  is announced, been given tho opportunity to u.udy J bare of the Jacksonville Rotary 

_.e determined to break up khc the possible effect. Club recently that farx'lnx was
practice of recklesa driving in this Southern carriers, made up of | the greatest usset he had been

tho s ta b .__.... .
In a brief interview during tho

afternoon Mayor Alsop spoke of 
the promising future for Sanford. 
Ho quoted Frank R. Stockhridge. 
now touring the state gathering

This

ossion since the bearing he-! Union Pharmacy Is
---------------- Announced T o d a y
Cron Thus Far ----

14 Million Bales u i f  1V.«
_____  , became known today when it was

JHINGTON. Oct. fi.—(/Pi— ‘ ?* t a lk e r  and {through efforts of William J. Cum-!
liv'atsd total production thisjR- )'• Duron had purchased the {mins, vice-president and general' 
K 14,759,000 equivalent 500 ; business from J. C. peon. imsnsgyr oMhe Bcnair Company,
pale cdtton, of which 7,101,-1 Mr. Walker, according to the a n -! . Under the new plan of operation 
v  running bales, counting | nounccment, has been connected! Cummins becomes chairman of 
»s hulf half hales, had been j witn the Union Pharmacy for some jtb.c executive committee of the 
prior to October 1, it was j time, as head of the prescription j combined company. The merger be-

department, while his partner, Mr. I comes effective less than ten years 
Duran, left the service of the M ob-|a ftcr' the purchase by Mr. Cum-

ct‘ . . . .

The case of Ed Stokes, charged| . .  .» ~ —----w ’l.u ' iku
with possessing liRuor, w a s 'called are determined to break up khc:the possible effect.
during the session of Municipal » - - •  " ’
Court Monday morning, but war 
continued until Wednesday, Oct.
14, it wns announced.

Included in the docket Monday

community have- taken further (most of tho railroads nnd water ablo to uncover in Floridu. Speak-
meusures in the crusade against j lines reaching Southern territory, in - in this connection, the Mayor increment in su lin  by
speeders and driver* disposed to joined . today in declaring to the pointed to tho pn.gresslvo stndes ^  Union Telegraph

' ission that tho August decis- already made in Seminole county, rj10 ’ »».disregard the safety of pedestrlfns commis
and other motorists on the Btreets ion on class rates was unworkable I in viow of iU prestfitt record ye*r- 

* -  - • 'in many respects. It would resultUv output of farm proouctiv
Praising Farming Advantages 
lie said, "I hare freouentl)

iced today in the consol idat 
ton report of the depart 
\ i  agriculture and bus . icy

»te«l production r. fortnight 
b  placed a t 13,931,000 halos. 
|eur’s crop totalled 13,627,- 

Lndicatc 151 
o pup pere ns

Drug Company of this 
to enter tho venture. He had is 
with the Mobley concern for * 
ral months, it iu stated.

Chattanooga Coke and Gas Com 
pauy, however, is subject to .ra ti
fication by tho stockholders of that 
concern before Oct. 20.

Other companies which will form 
tho gi:*."f merger are the J. J. Gray

’.mired by the BonalrCompau^. ami | were G. Robbins i J f ' ^ o n i '
the Southern ferro-alloys Com- | Ansel( Browni and Ella Small• “»  bf b jn g n l.
Pony, owning plant:, s t Chattanoo- j orderly J £ c e $  Flowers’, in Wednes. lay’s “session of court ja considerable portion «t trie te r-. He said, " i nsre trejment.v .
ga umL Cleveland, Tenn. • I Do” .*{ , 10 each; handed out u number of heavy 1 ritory nnd would also occasion th e : milked to a number of people up I fans

“  «5?rgcr . vras.. c o m p e l , $Colcs dUorderU- SIS V ^ o S s  arrested by the j imposition of higher ra te , for she
S  1 conduct estreated bond; Will local police, charged wit!.speeding , hi uh tl«oii woulc be .charged f

ICH-cen assault, 40 days in jail; T. nnd reckless drivin8 . He staled iiotig hauls of like u tjcloa. Th« ar- in th
1 A * Brothcrson, reckless driving $5 later In tho day that the niaxinium rangemer.t profawd by the con.-! rounding

a . nrointr . p  p?nalty will be imposed hereafter [mission for combination rates on would be
! u c; Green arrested for reck- ht all cases arpe-aring before him, movemonU out of nnd into the|day.” .

S ' driving la s  Hnexl $20 or 20 , w h ^  the g u ijt  o f  any one operut-| South, the muthern carrhrx said Businre;
ing a motor car is u p.anner con- , were inconssstent, illogical arulpt of tnei 

1 •• • • U established, 'unnecessary ” . (Conti
„„ a p ,,e„  W  on ,  , ..... -  ; L ™  3  »  i r t u l ' n  NOB1. STAWO TRIAI.

.vitch ! court Wetlnesduy for rccklesi drlv- |th« protest rontinued. and- coa *

E nthusiastic Fans 
G ather In  Armory 
For Series Returns

Keen enthusiasm and rabid par
tisanship, not bo equaled on I or be* 
Field Itself, marked the scene in 
the Armory Wednesday afternoon 
as the telegraph instrument t*?*" 
out a graphic story of tho World 
Series opener, it is said.

Two hundred local fans, prevent
ed from viewing the classic, hau 
taken advantage of the service pro
vided by the American Legion, by 
which every play is announced and 
graphically shown on the electric 
scoreboard ns it is ticked of/ on a

Company for the occasiou.
As the plays were called on 

they were greeted hy tmthusiaaUg
re- cheers jee»* by the partisan

| three great e
backed by the millions' o f . ,

item captains of in-1 case against A. h. Appleby,

less driving was fined -  ,
day* in jail. E. H. Reeso was tin- ing a motor car is 
d $5 for operating an nutomohlh (sidcred dangerous i 
n a paved street on a rim. The i M. A. Green. Jat

» C M  
idlinc

Interest m :ms localityIfi™?'-* 
*d to be runn.i.g unusually mgn 
luring the current »«««*• 

any local followers of tho Na
tional raitim e have aranred fo- 

i daily attendance hrfore th*' l-r
•i x i t lion’s iiehted baseball shnne. align, and a ipir- X’ub V 1*od follow-1 G. Thorea, manager

'illoihc Unit had Duval county the! 
id. ul agricultural advantage, found i 

•untry Immediately sur- 
Sanford, Jacksonvillo j m 

a much largor city to '*

1$ A Us ICOtJ
jed on Fuge Three)

win

Tl.o munagemont aim* 
there will be no change 
liel or seryicc under thi 

ng that they 
Rtorent st indn

nine d that
of per* 
new o 

will im

of the Bonnir Company 
paying of tho lnneh»<dniM 

company. Those associated 
wore William Wrigley, J:

d with nmkint flying
across n city street, wus continued | mg. were all fined heavily accord-1 wi 

i unlit gri.lu v :na to the police record j. ine ■first icu
tho I two nan»ed, Ufcw an Iniyost of $20 Imi-bt serve if the dr

o steamship lines fs 
urtailment of territory

Chicago, Colonel Jacob Rupper 
New York, all of whom 
tain their interest in the greater f 
tranization jusCtompleted

_ In addition to those cases 
i f ! following forfeited

will m a in -1 charges of being drunk.
|her*on, I^wls Erwin,

E. Bims
ir. lher*on, 

loud H.

Mir.uie Mitchell w«slln*« effect. Th

icerl with a 
which they 

clsion went 
lioixcn was

H u
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els

ho other cates tried du 
uod on Pent?

• Ciil! .1,  «...,• • ♦*» • * • ■

iirro com
I asked ta reconsider and modify
findings on many

‘class rate*.
points a.* to tnc

r-old Mary Daley of M<- 
|W)f Raymond Fierce, negrt 
uTfyur, must' faro trial in Fs- 
county for tho singing of th> 

d it was announced te<Jkj(t

I of "Biddy 
I needed is 

Attend.
■ equal the
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h S S m SatteaH 'I
4

f tho b>. 
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,re revealed tv 
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Ml Arkan-
© If.:; - 
i^ToUne, In  St&te Ac 

To Census ;

( /n ^ T h * 1U nM l, iu ? M  Supreme 
• which fecortvenes October 
ill takt up in the firs t batch 

r f ’cases that M thfe Apalachicola 
Land Development company Vertus 
T. R. Hodges, shell fish commis
sioner, and W« A. McRnc# former 
commissibneT of agriculture. ' 

Attorneys for both aides havo 
been notified that briefa in the ap
peal wm be*aecepted, eliminating 
oral argument. .

The caae ia one uf the most not
ed ever coming up In Florida 
courts. I t grew out of efforts of 
the land development company to 
enjoin the state from using Apal
achicola bay for oyster planting.

The case was once taken to the 
United States Supreme C o u r t  when 
that tribunal upheld the claim of 
a Spanlsh-Tndlan grant made by 
the land development company. A 
Survey of the waters, however, 
was ordered. The state began us
ing that portion of the bay not 
within the limita of the survey, 
and the injunction proceedings 
were then reopened.

tard  to  defeat Rockne'a chsrg- 
rben th«r Come here OctobcT 
ig g a M w *  the famous Court
hF‘Horseman,n now Is one of 12, wi

terseclionnl gnmo in 
:h will be interested 
11 Bb a t Now Haven, 
i  and William and

i m i i i u i » m U l l |
tonal ‘.C ontest*

Property fronting on Lake Monroe i 
high prices and ia going much higher. 
Mayfair property will acll fo r $25,000 
six. months, and eventually moro than tl

Tech Meets Penn State
W a $ Oct.' 7 ^ -V n —After 
.preliminary skirmishes In

pn this date 
where H a r  
Maty meet.’

Mercer University will goM p f  weeks of the 1025 
r  seaacm, the South oh Oc- 
3 'will send strong invading 
to •battle gridiron teams of 
H. »
gia Tech will journey to 
uric City in an attem pt to 
tdrainlster a  defeat to Penn 
’ L as t year, the two elevens 
fiercely through four quar- 

he end revealing Tech the 
lb to . 13.
!ta r  Haven the Bulldogs of 
mth and East will meet, 
tile University of Georgia 
ale clash in the ir aiinual 

.* Georgia surprised Yale 
la atrength last season, when 
Itarw un, 7 to 6. Indications 
at-Georgia will havo a much 
o r team  this winter, 
ice ton w ill' be invaded by 
tigton and Lee. The two 
did not meet luat year.

it on the le tter's  gridiron. In 
CiTKlr^ptl defeated IQcorgc-

for a  Thanksgiving Day 
Marquette, marking the 
auuetle relations be-

We are now forming a syndicate to purcha* a u 
tract of lake frontage within a half mile of Msyfj. 
less than $1,000 an acre, and  are offering an oppy, 
Ity for a limited number of inveatorftto particip  ̂
this purchase on a very attractive basis. Only jj 
cash required this year for a $5,000 interest that ifc 
sell for a t least twico this amount wjtfcln a few Vc|

This proposition la sound and will bear y0ijs 
careful investigation. Full particulars upon nppWj

were 5,9 acres oi “
the state, compared with 6,046,691 
in 192U. The latter figure, how
ever, included 2,207,271 acres of 
improved land, 2,780,790 of wood
land, and 908,030 of “other unim
proved lanti.,, ‘ ,

The farm value of land ana 
buildings in 1925 was $480,321,268 
and $281,449,404 in 1920. The land 
alone this year was valued at

tween these two schools

1 Pearls Popular ~]

pedatraina, Indianapolis la pointing white$53,024,604 in 1920. The average 
value of land nnd buildings in 
1925 was $8,111-per farm and 
$80.86 per acre, nnd $5,212 per 
farm In 1920 nnd $10.55 per acre.

Other Important items In' con
nection with Florida farming fol
low:

In 1925 there were 45,608 own
ers nnd 38,487 in 1920; 1925, man
agers, 938; 1920, 1329; 1925; ten
ants, 12,021; 1920, 13,089; per cent 
operated by tenants, 1925, 21.3, 
and 1020, 25.3.

Tho crop land from 1924 this 
year was "2,022,284, with 1,309,050 
harvested and 35,443 failing; fal
low or Idle, 017,791; pasture, 1924, 
1,510,070; plowablc, 257,788; wood
land, 814,782; other, 437,500; wood-

Veiled Prophet Makes 
Annual Advent Today

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7.—(JP)—The 
ystcrious Veiled Prophet willtS  to  21. William and Mary 

lash with Syracuse qn the 
Ivfleld In W a tte m p t U> wipe 
a  34 to  7 defeat last year, 
South’s invasion of the 
started la s t week and today

make his forty-eighth annual ap
pearance here October 0 and 7. The 
carnival event will bring thou
sands of visitors.

Tho Veiled Prophet, whose iden
tity  is known only to a few of his 
intimate associates, will partici
pate tho first night in a street pa:

Pearl rings arc quite the rage 
these days—real pearls are prefer
red, but the majority aro a manu
factured composition. This one 
has two large and one smaller 
pearl arranged hi ft cluster. The 
large pearls ore pink and the 
small one U of gray.

A New Observation Dining Car Train 
Through Sleeping Cars and Coach Service to

DETROIT TOLEDO
CLEVELAND C1NCINW1

Effective from Jacksonville September 29, 111

rode, and on the second night will 
attend a grand bnll in his honor. 
There he will crown the Queen of 
Love and Beauty, who will reign 
as a society leader until her suc
cessor is chosen next year. Leesburg—City limits to be ex

tended to 7 1-2 square mllos.

Lakeland—Contract let at $1,
250.000, for constructing 40 miles 
highway in Polk County.

; v PROPOSE CANAL 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 7.— 

(JP)—A committee was appointed 
by the Tallahabseo Real Estate 
Board, a t a meeting here, to look 
into the possibilities of linking the 
state capital with tho Gulf of Mex
ico by canal.

Haines City—New subdivision 
Lake Pierce Farms, to be dcvel 
oped. ON RESIDENCES, APARTMENT 

HOUSES AND BUSINESS PROPERTY 
AT 7% INTEREST WITHOUT LIFE 

INSURANCE

Wvl-tmuml
2.30 am

10.00 am
12.01 N’n 
215 pm
3.30 pm 
5.40 pm 
8.35 pm

10.25 am 
4.15 pm

Uwllr MfhfdnleSebring—Highlands County to 
have new $250,000 courthouse, ac
cording to announcement.

Lv. Sanford............A.C.L.....Ai
Lv. Jacksonville.......... ■*< ....Ar
Ar. Waycros9..............  " ....Lv
Ar. T ifton .........:.......... " ....Lv
Ar. Albany ..................  “ ....Lv
Ar. Macon ....C.T.... C.6f G..;.Lv,
Ar. Atlanta.................. “ ...‘.Lv,
Ar. Cincinnati....... ..L&N-.Lv,
Ar. Columbus..C.Tr..Blg 4....LV 
Ar. Cleveland....... E.T. “ ....Lv

RT do you lo t thoee unsightly 
pjmplee, b i a c k h o a d a  and
im i  UtaOgur*i your kkln and 
your appearance? You can 
them  away It you Iceop your

NO RED TAPE—QUICK ACTION

an tom  tuu  of rich, red blood. And 
hot dhiy that, bu t the very texture 
«C your akin will be soft and velvet 
UKe—and the coloring radiant ns a 
TOM.

It’s  all In the blood. And 8. 8. 8. 
will help Nature keep your blood 
rich and red and pure.

Yee, you can keep pimples away, 
•imply by taking 8. 8. 8. Tbnt’a a 
tact. The kind of rod-blood-colla 
that 8. B. 8. helpa Nature build 
makes your sklu beautiful—clearo 
1t up Just llko It puts

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
LOCATED CLOSE TO SAN LANTA 

ON DIXIE HIGHWAY

RqrI Bargain Ensy Terms

Ar. Toledo
Ar. Detroit

Representing Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co., and Calvert Mortgage Co., 
of Baltimore with over Twenty-five Mil
lion ($25,000,000) Assets.

Tickets, reservations and complete information fi 
B. G. ALY, T. A., A. C. L. Station

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phone 05 

First National Bank Building.
, , SALES FORCE !

■ M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING m

brings atrength t ° | ^  v  C  I 
‘weak; flabby muscles l  ^  ^  I
—gives you sn nppe- 
tile like you usod to y  
have and generates 
the energy and vitality bt youth 
throughout your entire system, 
h- Jtrtt try  it and sco for yourselft 
All druggists sell 8. 8. 8.. Get tho 
larger bottle. It’s moro economical.

ATLANTIC COAST Lit 
CENTRAL OF GEORG(We’re Listening) ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE RO

MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

7 foot Duplex Window Shades32 inch' Dress Ginghams. Fast colors. Per yard
><i it i 
i asef
n whh 
IIo P

MS tO 
ihenan

I
md at 
Washir
as wttt

36 inch' Printed Soisette. All new patterns. Per yard Slx90 Pepperal Sheets

36 inch Tubcilla Stripe and small Check. Per yard Good Heavy Bath Towels Children School Shoes, with axtension soles -  he na 
mtely 

\  (Vciini 
»ir b»

Boys’ Long Pants. Age 4 to 15 years81x90 Colored Striped Bed Spreads—42 inch Pepperal Pillow Tubeing. Per yard

Wardrobe TrunksLadies’ $2.50, full fashion. All silk suterite Hose36 inch Scout Percal. Per yard

S a njf o r d
r

FloridaBlock



TODAY. OCTOBER 8. 1H5.

BETTER BUYS
2 Good Lake Front Tracts......

18 Acre Farm. 5 acres tiled......
8 Room House on Elm Avenue. 
1 Lot San Lanta. Best section 
1 Lot, Fort Mellon .....................

Prices right
.......... $7250
..........  $5000

...... $2900

SEVERAL MODERN HOMES AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

’ M
I'W ill Appreciate Your Listings

R. W. LAWTON
REALTORS

; ft* - y  ? ,
U n .lReal Estate and Investments. Phone 743. Rooms 203-205 Meiach Bldg.

TODAY’S BEST BUY
jfS; . < v ■ , . *• • k

One beautiful* 8-rcom house in Rose Court.
• Completely and elaborately furnished. Large corner lot. Garage.

v Priced considerably below present values for short time only. Terms.
, * f : * ' \ * ' ' *

WE HAVE

a client wanting to buy a small home, moderately priced in Sanford Height.*1 
Let us knoto at once what you have to offer. Terms must be reasonable.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
311 First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Phone 732

INSURANCE

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
i .-_L . ALLEN*. Manager— —

a
Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

. • '

Officp 116 Merri wether Building
tt *

P. O. Box 331

SANFORD, FLORIDA

t ...

BEST BUY IN SANFORD
•

Only $12500. *
Worth $25000.
Ensy Terms.
14 Acre Truck Farm.
All Tiled, under cultivation.
Pair mules and all equipped for business.
ONE GOOD CROP WILL PAY FOR IT.
Two houses, barn shed, etc.

V

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Block, Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida. 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
LAKE MARY SUBDIVISION

Do You Know that the Lake Mary Development Co., are open
ing: up a limited number of lots on their “Beautiful Subdivis
ion” at very attractive prices and Special Terms. Within the 
reach of everybodies purse. The opportunity to secure a beau
tiful homesite or as an investment is yours for the asking. Let 
us explain. Do not delay as the number of lots are limited and 
prices and terms are subject to withdrawal without notice.

Full information furnished at office.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.

108 Magnolia Ave.
L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.

Phone 117

A page devoted entirely to Real 
Estate Bargains. Something San
ford has been waiting for. No 
need to-look all through the paper 
for that.buy. You’ll find it right
here sooner or later. Watch this*

page for “Special Listings.”

f

Corner Lot Laurel Ave.
Eastern exposure. Close in.

$1900.00. Terms
\ \ . ’fi
, 1 ' . __  . " J .

1 Large Lake Front Lot
, 66x240

$1500.00. Terms
ft

*4* . •, , * i ) * ■ *

1 Large Lake Front Lot
60x130

$1000.00. Terms

1 Lot P in eh u rst.
Close to entrance and eastern exposure.

$1600.00. Terms
• ' *

10 Lots Close In
On very easy terms.

$5500.00

Corner Lofrlst Street-:
4 blocks *from 1st Nat. Bank. Bldg.

$500.00 foot
• , ■ § ■ * i

W. V. WHEELER •

Phone 490-W

411 1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

6 ROOM HOUSE
Well located

$6,500
Terms.

2 CORNER LOTS
Oak and Franklin. Bargains at

$3,750.00 each

3 LOTS IN MAYFAIR
One at $3,750. Two at $4,000 each

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

210 E. 1st St.

REALTORS

Phone 708-709

PLEASURE
in announcing construction operations for our'modern 4-apartm, 
ing, situated on Fourteenth Street overlooking San Lanta. *• ."* 
rroceed as rapidly as possible with a view of having the stru^r 1 
for occupancy by January. ‘ e

12 acre celery farm on Celery Avenue adjacent lake, t^.. 
development. A good buy. Terms.
Business Block corner Third and Park, 100x117. This u 
valuable property. Terms,
Lot, corner 04k and 14th. $2,500. Terms.
Warehouse Site, 100x117 at Second and Cedar. One of the 
good bargains in the city. Terms.

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

. * Masonic Building------Phone 707

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
With offices in New York City and various other 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your 
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in 
in this locality.
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, 
kindly communicate with us.

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Brokers Developers
Seminole Hotel

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

Established 1910 

LOANS-— INSURANCE 

CITY PROPERTY-
h

FARMS

SUBDIVISIONS TRACTS ACREAGE

1. A 3-acre bargain on Country Club Road.
I l ^

5 room cottage, dose in, on Park Avenue. $6,500.00. Terms.

On Comer Lot 6 roam modern house fronting south and new brick store with 
fronting west.

A rare bargain at $8,500. Terms. -

We Have Treed Lots on Magnolia Ave., in the Heights, low as $2,250.

We give away service and information. Have you received your quota?
That which you hove not can’t make you money. We have properties 

gladly work for you while you sleep.

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real E state— Investm ents

PHIL SMITH, Mcr
116 South Park Ave. Phone

IMPROVED SANFORD AVENUE PROPERTY
BELOW MARKET

Between First and Second Streets,

We have an exclusive listing on a 21 ft fronting on East Sanford Avenue 
hack 120 ft. to an alley. This property has a wide alley on the north side 
as on the west. The rental from the building should net $50 per month, 
lot udjoining further from First Street has been sold for $700 and now 
We will sell the above 21 ft. at $700 per ft. toahe first responsible party 
$500 with us. Terms can be arranged.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H, SCRUGGS, Mgr.

—m u—■'■uni i mm



f ir z tR u c l filed out to"U *t tig * ' 
Coveleakle grounded out to taura. 
No rune.-no hits, no errors.

.Grantham went out, second m  
first. Smith grounded out to first. 
A1 ridge popped up to short. No 
runs, no hltst no errors. -  •

• BIGrfTn INNING. ;  ,
Rice singled to center. S. Harris 

sacrificed Rico to second. Goslin 
Kiounded out Jo pitcher, Rico going 
to third. Judue filed out to Rec

ife-la cordially
Rev. Gabard will again bt> present, 
according to' the anhoevcement.leavy Fines For 

leckless -' Driving
' (Continued from Page One)

re Enable
$80,000Winter. Haven—New 

hllfc'K to he rons 
Inst Central A venire.

icUdoh•i labiishiS a ejmrph n r  OWlerville 
•■#ks helPfia#lajr'sfttrrto<m at the 

■•libmc of .Mr. and  Mrs, T. *W.*Cor- 
■MMvfiy, artortlng' to1 an announce* 
_ jqcr.t made today. * Tft V.' G /V .T ll; 

tiertson of DeLnnd, assisted i by 
; Rev. M. E. Gabard of G ene* , had

\V> Have Inwtrrr* fnr I fumes, Lota[n Pdge Ons) .• 
cftfield; Wright 
ir, third base;
: base; Smith,

r i t t f -
ihoitatop to first.

Goslin filed out 
fo runs, no hits.

ring the sezsion of court yesterday 
were the following: *

Vein Clute,''  Violating traffic 
law, fine 4 5 ; F. II. Bennls', Speed
ing, fine $5; R. W. Re;d, speeding, 
fine $5; Bessie Lee, drunk, fine $7; 
Earl Powell; disorderly conduct, 
fine ?12; Geo. Loomis^, disorderly 
conduct, fine 912 and W. S. Brewer, 
ta illess driving, continued to Wed
nesday,

Others appearing before Judgo 
White for a variety of offenses 
.were: Willie Ring, vagrancy and 
valnming, bond 55, estreated. 
Fnnnis Patterson, possession of li
quor. bond J200, estreated; W. E. 
Brady, violating pnrking law, bond 
IS; estreated; Minnie Chinn, drunk, 
bend 85, estreated; William Nance, 
operating car on rim, bond $5, es
treated; Joe Lundwlek, speeding, 
bond, 15, ytreated; Enrl Dotsey, 
drunk, bond |10, estreated; Ar
thur Small, disorderly conduct,

end base. No runs, one hit, no er-

Moore reached first4 on Peckin- 
naugh’s error, varcy went out, tec* 
cmd to first, Moore going  to sec
ond. Cuylcr hit a homo run, g o r
ing Moore ahead of him. Barnhart 
singled to center. Traynor reachqU 
flr.i. on Pcckiqpaugh’a occoifti e r
ror of the innlng^JJamhart gp^S 
to second. Wright Hied out ter Jy e i. 
Grantham fouled out to catcher. 
Two runs, two hits, two error*.

NINTH INNING
J. Harris walked. McNccly ran 

for Harris. Myer ringl«d:to left, 
McNccly going to second, « «  
walked on four straight bnlls, 
Vepch batting for Ruel. Veach 
knocked a w r if lc e  fly to Com, 
McNccly scoring. Reuther battin„ 
for Coveleskie. Reuther f*5R“ ** 

. R!co up, Rico out, Moore to Gran 
: (ham. One run, one hit, no errors.

charge of the meeting, which > ns
wol I attended. * i

A short address was given by 
Albertson upon the need of INCOME PROPERTY FOR S1

t, Pccklnpaugh to 
tanned on three 
Cuylcr grounded 
dge. No runs, no

feyming a church a t this tlqie, de: 
ctaring that its influence would be 
far reaching and aid in the-,devel
opment of the spiritual growth of 
the community. He declared that 
he was much encouraged by tho 
xpody mponse to the call for or
ganizing a church and predicted 
successful future for it.

ilnothcr meeting will bo held at 
tire home of Mr..and Mra, Cordu-

Paid 30 per cent on purchase price 1 
year.

This is worth investigating

: INNING 
;mo run into the 
s: J. Harris sin- 
[eld but -wa3 out 
) -I 1. Smith to 
ifiXd cat to left 
u?b went out, 
in-* run, two lilts, W .P. CARTERyi<fy tm-pext Sunday aftcinbon at

Meisch BuildinRoom 230out to center field.
■ out, third ta first,
i to right and to.dt 
as*?d bail. Grab •
| dht, cedond to fir it. 
MI, 1u errors. 
SUNNING
■ o i t  Cuvi lovkio ui- 
Ute singled to cen- 
fMa .rccoiul on Al- 
[bk Harris went out. 
n i o  runs, one hit,

MAYOR ALSOP IS 
KIWANIAN GUEST 
0  N WEDNESDAY

This is Richard (Dick) Smith, head
CHURCH BODY’S 
.SESSION PICKS

cuacn «r th*? University or Oregon i  
football team. He’s a former Ore- 

star nnd a!sp gained quite 'felg 
i; Mtntion later a t Columbia, be-[* 
ing ..rmed on the All-American B 
selection by the late Walter Camp.'n  
Thin in hla first season a t O regfin.tJ 
having coached a t Columbia some 5 
seasons ago. _  ■

STILES AS HEADj
Comprise the animar which contributes 
most to your welfare. Make them hap
py by proper care and by feeding Red 
C^nib, Poultry Feed—Old Beck, Horse 
and Mule Feed, and Happy Cow Dairy

(Continued front Page One)
. Mississippi, was read by the 

Thomns F. Galler, bish-
i„ to  left field. Al- 
mlth, pitcher to se> 
fmed on three pitch- 
iy['singled to right, 
;fto cccond; .Cuyler 
ihprtsuip to second, 
i t s  ho errors.
PH INNING 
fed out, third to 
lb] out to left field, 
ltd pant third base. 
BL’to right field. No 
■Mob errors.
■ I  out to center 
Htfent out, Pdckin- 
B  Wright hit a 
®  left field bteach- 
Hpulcd out to catch- 
w h it ,  no errors.
B in n in g
■nglod to left field. 
R e n te r  field. Peek
ing at .second. Cov- 
Ed both runners on 
Sacrifice mid was 
then Aldridge threw 
b late to get Peck- 
re forced Peckin- 
plate, Aldridge to

RWit Rev. 
rr. of Tennessee. Bishop Hrairon is 
t -k in n New Orleans hospital. 
The cose of Bishop William Mont

gomery Brown, twice convicted of 
heresy by church courts, did not 
come before the conference on the 
opening day. Bishop Brown march
ed In tho processional of bishops 
nt Audubon Park ceromonles and 
srt In the afternoon session, al
though he wns not In his prat when 
the house formally opened. He 
enme I

Florida Man Chosen 
Major General In U.S.

>THE COAST OF FOLLY -
'i— t» . ■■ ■ 1 *T'

• * j  ,

- -- •*« . mancre in mo eyes oi tna nation,by church courts, did not■ *  ----- —■ Mayor Alsop pledged the sup
port of civil authorities nnd the 
civic bodies of Jacksonville in ren
dering help to any local undertak
ing v.'heqe aid in that quarter is 
imperative. He stated that any in
fluence that can be brought to bear 
will be employed in securing the 
completion of tho contemplated im
provement work on the St. Johns 
Fiver channel.

Surprised at Rapid Growth 
During the tour of the city, 

which included nil of the more 
recent developments here, Mayor 
Alsou frequently expressed his 
surpnso nt tho rnpid growth of 
the city in a comparatively short

n community with such an exton- 
sivo permanent expansion should 
go farther In the Immediate future 
than it has in tho pnst.

Tho Mnyor returned to Jackson
ville into ycp.erdn'V afternoon. Ho 
left reiterating his confidence in 
the continued expansion hero and 
promising to help keep Sanford in 
the spotlight in Jacksonville. He 
regretted, he declared, that he was 
unTiblo to fill the engagement for

_____  _____  which he was invited here, and
t is stated that n musical expressed a hopo that he might 
ini has been arranged a:< an return later and meet tho mem- 
mnl entertainment featurj. h^rfi of tho Kiwnnis club.
on, Inc., have arranged t h e ] ---------------------------- -
to mark the official an- CONTINUE SEARCH FOR AMES 

»mcnt of n new addition to J ■
iduntrial plants of thlo city ,i CLARION, Jn.. Oct. 8.|-(?P»— 
ling to tho announcement, i The search for Charles Ames, air- 
plon to erect a concrete pro- mail pilot who has been missing 
plant in Sanford in the near for seven days, was continued to- 

future, it is stated and will inau- day by 11 air men, 35 national 
gurate promotion of sales, e]c., at National Guardsmen and hundreds 
the dinner this evening. of volunteers.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.- (A W  
Selection of Robert H. Blandifig*. 
of Leesburg, Fla., to he major gen-, 
crol in the officers reserve corps 
wns announced today at the War 
Department. The nomination;will, 
be sent to the senate nt the i ^ t  
session by President on . ^eaim- 
mendution of board of generhl’m- 
ficera of the army ‘L, |

General Blnnding was colonel of

PLOniA taking a dip at fashionahta Palm Beach, fox*
trotting in the famous Everglades, wearing the new- 

est fashion for beach and ballroom—playing the heroine 
of Coningsby DaWson’s record-selling novel.

____  _______' onenetl. He I
zr.~o In later and took his seat but 
did not join in tho discussion pro- ( 
ceding the declaration of nn exec
utive session.

It was said that his enso might 
be brought before the house to
morrow. The report of the pron d- 
ing bishop, however, has priority.

Banquet Tonight Willi•  9 ^  p  m u  i'u,Y in  u  tu iiip a m u v L T y  o u u ivFeature Opening Or time. He is quoted as declaring that
Promotion Drive Here

Seminole Feed Co
MILANE THEATER, FRIDAYPhone 94.‘ jElni and Commercial -> |

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■a"
the Second Infantry, Florida Na- I 
tional Guard, during border mob
ilization In 1910 nnd commanded* 
the anme regiment again In wetltl 
war mobilization of 1917, He wns! 
appointed bridagier general nhd i 
commanded the Fifty-Third Rril)[ 
gnde of 27th division throughout | 
the entire period of active opera- ! 
tion of that brigade nnd during 1 
its participation in Ypres, Lys and, 
Somme offensive.

He wns specially commended by , 
Mnjor-Genernl John F. OTtyqiip| 
who" commanded the division and ; 
already holds the rank with fed
eral recognition of Mnjor-General , 

! in the Florida National Guard.ETH INNING 
k] out to center field. 
Iso flieil out to center, 
i hit by a pitcheil ball 
to retire. He was re- 
Meyer. Meyer’ was

Decorative
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lUR WAY By Williams

lO tu if tis l tS NE.S | X  SEE fT, . X
WE.U-'TiAWT \M0ul_O \  

hAS B O -/ ABOOT 1 
A S  LOWGr AS A  "fiS S u£. 
P A P E R  S IP A lG ^ r  jA tv /E T  
Olsi A  WR-D C A T -1  DOn T  
V-VAMT" STSC& - 1  WAva-T J  
S o m e Wm m  I a a T  l L

v w e a r - fldm k

©UR M O ST
Fa s h io n a b l e  
O trTTtT TOR 
B O M S . NERM 

.VE5?v-f STMUSiA 
t . . . M AD A M - *

Tho necklace of this season con
tributes much to the charm of tho 
costume and strives for originalpv 
at ail costs. This one is of old 
gold with carving and small colo*- 
tul stones nnd a tassel of gold 
beads.

EXPORT MORE BUTTER

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 8.—</P)—* 
Exports of butter frbm Cnnndn to , 
countries of. the world increased 
100 per cent in tho twelve month* Advertisements are the 

every-day things that 

most. No newspaper wouid 

complete without them.

news
ending Aug. 1, said a report Isyued 
by the Dominion bureau of sta
tistics. Shipment totaled 28,889, 
pounds with a value of $10,1117,819 
compared to 14,471,341 pounds val
ued at $5,278,479 in the yuur end
ing Aug. 1, 1924. 1,1

concern

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-nt-Law 

Will practice in all tho court* 
Examination of Abstract* t t  

Titles given especial attention* ' 
Offices In Semiiudj County RnO11 

Building

In n p r r . f f l p l l a n  to r

Malaria, Chllla and Fcv̂ jrvTf?W.Ll>*'2S>
w  I P - 3

O ltis n» MIA tCAVKir, IMC.OuPt OAMOW 0\_  S E M S l BBLE. NAA Drngtic or Hiliou.s Fever,
11 k  lira n , r  s t r i a * .

, . - J *

_______________ . . ‘ \

1
p q j  \



FOR THE TIME BEING,-AT LEASTJwt a t  w  d ^ “ SLdl!i!'*t your h“ t »“ "voir  H.m „  a ,  m ,«nd he in tuln y,ou W6re bored to Toiefctag Mohammedans,yon because ho ..Lj1™ H0* a(̂ n1̂  that he mei'ely invited C®«*Btrated Insulin.
*• « w f t o ^ 5 ,e .  ^ at *°A  TS". ‘ Lek ,n d  would not C,p"*' p ,"i*‘ “ ,rt-not nuke n^ . '  r * 1” *8? demands that, but courteav does BY ARTHUR drisbanb
iu« 3 m . ' 5 ,ovl fs n  “  •tu*------ a s r s s iu y ^ - -
te AmericaT C ub Mt Joaeph Cai,,au* 8 fairwell banquet THE FRENCH in 'their *
f  Dr. Nichols■ *, •*•*«■» the Riff* have begun •

veraiiy and tn ?̂m- ?̂y ®utIfr' President of Columbia Uni- /""I7 th? T  of>tb*lf nft* n*f*  unV lOnstmaster at the banmipf #J_iv ."t In twenty-four hours, forty R
SOch an outburst of sentiment thnt ii,i r*ni ^°rth With flan camps were bombed from t 
perf With team  Dr Butler ? n'. aUX.8 «y«* drip- air. Flying machine!, carry folda heart and wbuld * rT‘?tc(1 ^,at America did haveIth* front* bnn* ba<*  lb« wound,
of her “inral^.ikKi to the needs of France bernjme'and *ncld«-nt*IIy bomb everythii
her e contribution to Western eiwilt-»»*‘ aU8  ̂ R,fB*n tluit comes in sight
H a/SK r* defen*e of thut “r i l i S  • "“ t,on and n “ " 'ueia ior manv rentur{^  »• “

Haux cried. Did 
that Dr. Butler

wat, «g cerIaihx 
VtoS M CRY/AIG 

NEEP O F S x& W G
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. TELEPHONE

Confraternity of The 
Holy Rosary Formed 
Here on Wednesday

At a meeting of the women of 
AH Souls Church held on Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, a 
brunch of the Confraternity of 
the Holy Rosary was established.

This confraternity is richly in*

We hava been |, 
rnto(i from lots ■> 
T1"- '• °PPosite

! en tra n ce , SOLD.

J ^ xc ,usive on 50 
| Osteen on H;u. 
am i C anal. (*"■ W  OO pcr

WOMAN’S CLUB FORMALLY OPENS 
SEASON WITH BUSINESS MEET; 

RECEPTION g iv e n  TEACHERS

■ c u i r  a o n c i t  All obituary o« thaaka, resolution,

“ fk—tar tCswtlsl u  ntH.
*■** a s s o c ia t e  r a i n *  
♦  Associated P r* s  la n s ts * .
LJMMlUad »« ’h» UN f o r "k*t»o* o' *11 nows dlspateho* 
' “ t W  or not °‘**rw»as ersd- la thla paper and also tbs lo- 

A llf lr tU

by tho department. She announc- 
cd that on Oct. 22, at the club 
hom<\ there will be a civic banquet 
where the club members and those 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
meet together and make mutual 
plans for Sanford welfare.

With an attendance of nearly 
200, the Sanford Womans Club 
opened the club year with n busi
ness meeting Wednesday after
noon which was followed by a re
ception that was given to welcome 
the teachers of the Sanford Pub-

for the Riffs.

THE FRENCH feel thaCbr‘3e 
ing roughly with the Riffsktli 
are protecting Christian .^ivtlii 
tion from Moslem conquei$'1n IS 
r* that early Frenchman; ChArl 
the Hammer, did many years a.

of the Col.
■ Auxiliary 
fnited Span- 

be held a t 
terican Leg-

THIS IS A DOUUBLE

CELEBRATION
# * • • *

THE OPENING OF OUR

Or did the mention 
to his mind the afro 
It remind him that, 
men were dropping I 
. y ® 8 because the s-rencn governm
* MCrJ?mphate ^ dfl in the Riffiaireplied with great en 

milled that Dr. Butler had spoken
ltoe i„ ? . ^ d that Fra"<* had^alw. nne in facing enemies that had cc

owe* us aom eth in ^ w e^ s^ ow e^ er1 "If' pcrhaPs- America 
once the Frenchman arSk^ n .  *Lcat dcal" And for 
France owes AmeriraTometWn.1™ ^  .7 °  "lcntl”n f'Kures. 
lem. This .lebt?acc“ rdi„Tto ??e New V^kW o^h "!°n ‘' f
c Z u t  a a r ,r 177
yearrth irt«n  yea?a f n F L T  ' T drc<l rai,li»" -'ollara a 
will pay forty million*. * mean.'me France

F r a S ' d ^  A ^ to  jS S ff iJ i  ,h0U'd rath°r BUMa
" ' ~ fl~
Rodger’s New Job

P N ^ N fl^ l'n f  ih ^ U ^0(*Prfl’ w^° was *n command of the
W an d a  I m m e d S  u M n  h U r ' 0 "  l °  th c  H aw a iia "  rn tn rv  upon h,H rescue p rom oted  bv S er-
partmenr  T h e  ^ , T ,IBnuCd to  d rak  w ork the Navy l £

^u îr.auiih#0&
t o

dulgenced and its members, men 
and women of nil classes and races 
run into the millions. United pray
ers and other good works of chari
ty and mercy are the bonds that 
hold them together.

All Souls Church has 65 women 
eligible for membership, all of

, THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1*25

TH8  HERALD’S PLATFORM 
'~De*P«r water route to Jaekaon- vffle.

of St. Jehne-I*- 
tfae River canal.
—Extenaioo of white way.
- -Vttenaioa of local —mints
--Swinaalng pool, tenais coarts.> ' * * *
—Aigamrttnr of (wildlag pm-

’ Mrs. Henley also announced that 
all garden and flower lovers with
in the club are invited to meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. If. Unlloway

3 lots in 
12-100.00, , 
ment, bnlan 
singly.

i stunt prac- 
it the Meth' on Oct. 23, to form n Garden Club, 

which will meet cncii month for the 
purpose of discussing gardens and 
flowers.

The special committee, which 
was appointed to secure n city 
nurse and of which Mrs. Galloway 
as chairman, report’d that through

whom are expected to join.
Mrs. Frank Meisch has been ap

pointed first president, Mrs. G. C. 
Fellows, vice president, Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Secretary. Tho officers 
are to be assisted by nine others, 
designated ns promoters. They 
are Mrs. Aycocke, Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Berner, Mrs. Mallem, Mrs. 
Mahoney, Mrs. Mauser, Mrs. Rou- 
millnt, Mrs. Schirard, and Mrs. 
Wilson.

Thc officers nnd promoters are 
to meet in thc hall at 4:00 P. M. 
Friday.

A general meeting of all candi
dates will take place at 4 o’clock 
Monday nftcinoon. At these meet
ings further instructions on the 
duties and privileges of officers, 
promotera'and members will be 
given.

Preparations are also to be made 
for tho solemn reception to be held

ad- mine belief in the Bible by permit- 
io more than the truth I umr the teaching of evolution.
>’8 Stood in the front1 That',* a strong statement, but 
me from all a u a r tp r -4 . reve" nd doctor makes one 
great French f im n r ip r  ?tn°n*er‘ describes the typical 
eata when ,h„ S S ^ S ' S S S U ^ j f  £ t 3 J S ? g £

girl-ogling, tango 
who comes out from 
with nothing except

a Epworth 
lcct at St. 
do. All are 
i  the church

,‘.Chapter of 
i American 
Bt at 3:30 
i Alexander 
i on Park

rill meet at 
8:30 o’clock.

their efforts, Miss Mary Graves is 
now functioning as city nurse.

Mrs. Wight reported that 
through the efforts of a Woman’s 
club committep an assistant teach
er in Home Economics has been 
secured fo r the Sanford High 
School.

Mrs. Harry H. Heeren reported 
tha t efforts were being made to 
creato a bird sanctuary in Semi
nole county.

Mrs. Wight introduced Mrs. Wil
liam F. Blackman, the state pres
ident of the Florida Federation of 
‘Woihen’s Clubs, who was an hon
ored guest of the afternoon. Mrs 
Blackman, in her inimitable man
ner, gave a greeting to thc club 
and told of several interesting 
meetings of women which she had 
attended during the summer.

The club chorus under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. S. Leak gave a de
lightfully rendered number which 
closed the business meeting.

Following the business meeting, 
the reception to the teachers of the 
Sanford Public Schools proved n 
most delightful nffair. The club 
which hns a natural attractive set
ting, was beautifully decorated for 
the afternoon with many wild 
flowers in beautiful shades of pur
ple nnd yellow. A locul orchestra

«■» boUk, apart Meat
af a tract pavtag pro-

•< boulevard 
* M otrof.
I af city beaotlflca-

*>f school i j i l t a  
aa far lacrvaacd fa-

309 EAST FIRST STREET
ALSO , •

OUR AUTHENTIC SHOWING OF OUR NEW FALL FEMININE 
. apparel

A stroll through ottr isles will convince you thnt -w .

Style, Quality and Price
Are the three essential features with us. We are showing a complete 
line of ladies’ apparel and millinery.

422 Union J 
Telephone .ft

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
WAIT PATIENTLY:—Walt on 

th* Lord: b« of good courage, and 
he shall strengthen thine heart; 

• I »ay,<on the Lord. Psalm27: 14, .
PRAYER:-j-0 Thou Who art 

. **•*«■ weary, we wait on Thee. Do 
Thou renew our strength that we 
may fly like the eagle, and even 
walk and not faint.Cf 4 • w r-

PUN-ISHMENT
I

Ha shot me a glance that was ten
derly bright— ;

With a meaning all strangely its

a  rod in his hand. The boys before 
j  him recite monotonously passages

Jr u™L,t,Ie LKo.n,n’ tho ‘Divine “"d Inis ™»'ble book written by Moham- 
8 n,cd- Every good Mdhammedan 

knows, that the Koran contains all sin meeting 
uxiliury atChinaware in Englld 

lains, Buvarian and J: 
China make lovely

The Ball Hard

-- MIS ....
the teaching anybody needs.

When nny little boy falters in 
his description of Mohammed rid
ing bn his white horse up to Hea
ven, where the an»eis have eyes 
miles noart, the teacher hit;, him

iVf.ihe? d Wlth his bamboo, and ‘be Httle boy starts up again.
ir u . ‘V“y come to that in the United Mates, but probaidy not in 
this generation.

in the Church tn trie near future. 
Matters of social and welfare char
acter nro also to bo tnken lip at

|b will meet 
jenlio Bryan 
do with Mrs. 
pSstridgc as

these meetings.

Women Interested In 
Choral Work Urged to 
Be Present at Meeting

AMERICA AND MOROCCO in meeting 
Methodist 

t 3 o’clock.LOUISVILLE COURIERsJOURNAL
You are cordially invited to our opening,Reports from Wash!

reSeVki t^at Pre"i,|pnt Coolidgo6 b The Club Chorus of the Wo
man's Club which, under the direc
tion of Mrs. William S. Leak 
through the past season, accom
plished such wonderful things, will 
meet Friday afternoon at the dub 
nt 3:30 o’clock to organize for the 
coming aeasoh.

All who have been members are 
requested by Mrs. Leak to attend 
Friday afternoon and she particu
larly urges that, all who are inter
ested in choral work come nnd join.

It is the plan thnt the chorus 
shall meet each Friday afternoon. 
The club is exceedingly fortunate 
in having such a splendid conduc
tor ns Mrs. I,eak and expect a most

He promised to give me * ring to 
night v  ,

And he did—on the telephone.
I  • \ II

He asked for a>date with a peach-

Baltimorc’s magnificent sent of f ppe«|l., di,rfl 
learning, the able scientists report! 
progress in tho preparation of in -, «*2 *,efl °f 
sulin, thc remedy for diebetes din England, I 
covered by young doctors in Can- " ^ * 5 r8tin,f aua. ersfrar all

The insulin diminishes thc

chemical elements Onlir.m ninin,. outside the 
is called “Fraction \JL." This high^ !n^Crh?nt *' 
iy contract,,1 insulin. Injected into , ” ,, k ’ ap

r f v " " '
* • nose war, \

tM n £ ? )P .NB ? ENT % T , K'ici"o1 r p‘o
wtih ltvi ®*Perl»nvnt| cd tlg> ponfl
S o l  M a,* r ^ « « W « » i * * r h i ,  in n .

fesonville spent 
h j on business.

returned Wed- 
'ork City. Mrs. 
iding tho sum-

HIGHEST AIMhow- sweet!—
Ho alluded to “pairs,” the brute! 

So I sent him a package so smooth 
and so neat—

A lemon, the aharpest of fruit!
By D. G. Bickers.

r • — ' ■ ■ o ---------
Walter Johnson seems as defiant 
age M ev#r;

WE SAY IT WITH VALUES
service is commendable in thnt it den 
a never-say-die spirit of the highest t 
exhibition of which he made himself 
cent misfortune to his plane.

As to the difficulty of the work h 
to ask the Editor of the Citizen, wii 
ordinarily coincide, if he thinks confin 
In the Navy Department building si
l h « K , OVe^ f i,f ’ re Sor(,H’ s ta tis tic s ,the thousand and one details of a nnv
so much easier work than flying afthD

1 ossibly less dangerous, but hardly

 ̂OUR I* ATE IS but the common fn

309 E. First Street,[ate of Stetson 
and spent the 
guest of Miss Refreshments Servedof age M -----

• ‘ ; — o---------
The Tampa trained Senators got 

off to a mighty good start yesterday.

soldiers.
. --- o—

This is fire Prevention Week. 
A re you still throwing lighted ci- 
garetto  butts around?
I  J  — — -------

I t  wgs. a hectic summer In the 
North, says Donald McMillan, 
borne of these acreage boys think

BISHOP BLOCK
friehds of S. M. Aber- 
be glad to know that 

y bo bni k at his office 
MtfHIness.

profitable winter season
Mw* p-,,d on Savings Accounts

r Reuhr nnd chil— 
ay for their home 
D. C., after a vis- 
h r ’s jp  o the r rs._

Mrs. George Huff Is
O i o s e n  X l h a i u m a n  - -Q 5

Mrs. Edward Scott Is 
Piloted President-Of 
Sunday School Class

■ xiH gB siaM aR H aH B aaM aH aaB ggai. hVMfmt* ncii •»#»•»■• i ••I*» i|J

Fn;ni<y°naAV/ChII,lrrnan °,f the ‘S’̂ natOf  oreign Affairs committee.Though 
obdurately opposed to his coun- 

“ entering the league of Na
tions, tho most effective promoter 

con»erver of international
Me n h“u ,hn" yet ^ n  devised.

UHU.a,l>’ sound in his 
reactions respecting questions of 

international morality and

S a n f o r d  IF  la
STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  P P f

ner Circle
lugh Shiver nnd 
. Jr„  of Mel- 
mesday in San
t  friends. Thoy

woimre navt 
been employed in Morocco bv
mf/ioh °nd SPn" i8I, “gainst the Itiffians cannot be contemplated
rr -vwmp nct'ncy by. the remnant r what was once a civilized world. 

America would be justified in 
prudently sounding the French. 
Spanish and Riffian, ro»n«*tfng 
the wisciom of terminating the edn- 
flict in Morocco, with scrupulous 
enre to moke clear that the tend
ing of the gooil offices of the 
American Government won prompt- 
vd by considerations of humanity.

! f n lZ "nfeRlI“rd the! by French of its debt to 
the United Sutes, some msmlmr.

The regular business meeting 
nnd annuul election of officers of 
the Daughters of Wesley of the 
Methodist Church was held in the 
clnss room Tuesday evening, with 
a large attendance.

Mrs. D. S. Babbitt, president, 
v/ns in the chair, nnd after a brief 
devotional service, the meeting was 
open for business. Reports were 
given by thc various offices, which 
Hhowed much interest and activity 
in thc class during the year.

The new officers elected were: 
President, Mrs. Edward Scott; Vice 
President, Mrs. M. L. Wright; Sec
retary, Mrs. Eugene Higgins and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Zeb Ratliff.

A vote of thanks was given to 
the out-going officers for their 
splendid work, so faithfully render 
cd to the class.

New Evening Dressc 
and Dinner Gowns

The traveling man had occasion 
when to pass through the colored com

partment of the traiq on his way to 
the baggage car. whero he wiiued 
to open one of his trunks. Ho took 
note of a large coal black person

his lolled 
his mouth

sleener stirred but did not awaken.
ha,ted at tbe rear door 

rf ..u n Lro'v »<*tion to await results. Preiontly a fly lit on tho 
nose of the slumbering one. and 
ho sucked his tongue back inside 
of his mouth. Instantly he was 
wide awake. He spat violently then 
arose with a look of deep concern 
on^hls face and headed for thc 
back platform. •

At the door, he encountered the 
traveling man. “M ister” he de
manded, unxiously, "does'you know
train*?"* “ < OCt°r °n dh’ yert*

“ Who needs a doctor?” counter
ed the white man.

“I docs, that’s who.”
’Are you sick?"

I shore is. And whut’s more I 
J me, nnd I knows I 
to n doctor right

One time, wc’vi 
Florida real estate
about how much ____ ,  ,u i ;
made, is when they mnke their in
come tax report.

.»A d.T,ra* Shoemaker that the work of the Navy J3epart- 
ment is hampered by lack of funds. 
In other words they have the same 
trouble as everybody else In the 
world.

--------- ----------
According to naval authorities 

It would seem that the S-61 had 
the right of way when it was ram- 1 
med by the City of Rome. Then 
thirty-three men died trying to ' 
maintain it.

Tha Tribune stenographer says 
a sophisticated girl is one who can 
kiss with so little skill as to mnke 
n  seem tho first one.—Tamnn TrL

1, Miss Harriet 
Icorgo F. Bab- 
Iprings attend- 
I’the Woman’s 
Irnoon.

declares
back against the seat. I.L .......
agape and his tongue hanging down 
on his chest Hku a pink plush neck
tie. t

Now the traveling mnn was by 
T.ny .o fLbe|‘»X « Practical Joker. 
Also he had in his wnistcoat pocket 
a number of five grain quinine 
capsule:'. Ho hud been taking steps 
to ward of malaria whlb in the 
rn r  South. Inspiration, full grown 
leapei* ' * _ * * ‘ *

When he

W. F. Stark pnd Miss Eliz- 
Stark. of Atlanta, (la., who 
ending the 'w inter in Day- 
each, were the guests of 
nnie Hawkins this week.

Evening DressesWe have two plans of financing 
 ̂our Home

■■ will lend vou
Made of Best Georgette Crepes, Flat 
and Chiffon taffeta and light shade

Crepes

When?Williahi F. Blackman of 
)t State President of the 

Federation of Woman’s 
attended the meeting of tin- 
J Woman’s Club Wednes-

All The Mone>
necessary to build n complete homeTHE FUTURE OF FLORIDA

SARASOTA HERALD <
d into his mind.

returneil from the bag 
- -  s held in his hand om
of thoso capsules, with its top re
moved. Along the furry surface ol 
the pendant tongue he gently s ift
ed the crystals of quinine. The

jour home is already built we will make 
you n very substantial loan on it.
ELAY —--------- NO WAITING
r. Service Guaranteed
( *dl and let us explain our plan.

BABS” French Gownsa Hostess 
file Club

know whut nils 
needs to git 
awnv.”

“Well, whnt does ail you?’ 
“Boss, my gall’s busted!”

A Situation Which Needs Attention
__________________GAINESVILLE SUN

Railrond companie. nil over the wake a toll of human Ilf. and
United Mate: 1 are advertising injuries. Near Thomnsvilje G 
"safety first” campaigns against wc<!,< a h**1 tr»in collidei 
careless driving-over railroad cros- “ .‘T’0 W ‘VnJ » r  Crain, killin 
«lngs by autolsts. Much has been fda Fa. rijl.T ff, many' The

■a v £  tw

RAVE, unfortunate Riffji Florldn has n future. That fu
ng nbout modern air war- .turu Is made certain by unchang- 

Mich and Spanish. . conditions which Inhere in 
no power could take Horida a t they do nowhere else in 

ri.ss, .Ajdlr, and Spain!,b® United States. We have three 
Tho Riffs, j jblngs In Florida which combine 

.to runkc the lure of the stute ir- 
j resistible nnd permanent. These
i  ? T  aro cli,rat0- »oil and water frontage.

m,Ihr. ♦l!rnat0.we have Ix’cause Ofour isothermal position. As long 
us tho sun iriines and the earth re
volves on its axis, Florida is going 
l® ,haY« ‘b® most salubrious cli
mate in tho world. Our soil is n
prw uct .of ccnturies of chemical 
action of natural forces, and for 
centuries more will retain a fer
fo?F lori bf t WiM T nkL‘ lt for r  lorida to produce the frui*
nnd vegetable supply of the AmerL 1
can people. Our water front will!
A7rnfVAChanKed,a:' ,onir ns the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of
Mexico bathe Florida’s shores, and'
ten thousand lakes reflect in their

Embroidered.* All hand beaded and in heavy 
colored silk in pastel shades. ,

heaven. ° 8Unshino of
! .r,X !lhin* "hort of a world oatas- 
. l p s,1fb the submerging of 
the American continent, or the 
Jarring of the earth off its ax's or

money can buy what it can ouy no 
where else, and it is here that peo
ple can enjoy what they can ^ n -  
Joy* nowhere else. As long as these 
things endure, and they are op-

Horida real estato will have ox- 
endure.” V“ ^  “nd prosPcrity will

tl J„h°u °Untr3f at Lar«® wa8 « long time dii'.ovcring Florida. Ilnvinc ,St? ,1'-f*™ s !, P°.n i,t. a trua valuation. Florida 
is destined to remain the mecc? 
of the investing „mi the K  < 
uro seeking people of the entire i 
eastern part of the United States

CITY LICENSE DUE OCTOBER
1 ,1925

I hey believed 
their fort
now occupies Ajdir. 
brave ns lions, were ready for 'any
body op the ground. Rut France 
came through the air, bombarding 
'Wages, spraying the Moors with 
machine gun fire from low swoop
ing nir machines. The Riffs never 
had a chnnco. And this country to
day would have no more chance 
than Abd-el-Krim in air wnr with 
a second-rate power.

.TuesdajP I 
ingly entoi 
Walsma ai 
•>’ place on 
>rt vino co

Ucate Club was 
Bed by Mrs. 
(ler attractive 
me run Avenue, 
ired with fom 
islng effect in 
ing tho game 

nents which con- 
1 of a salad Course were serv-

DSC playlnqftjrere: Mrs. C. K. 
y, Mrs. Ceorgf \V. Knight, 
Hal W tg h M lrs. L. I*. Chit- 
n, Mra. J .K .  Henson, Mrs.

Wight. M. Lloyd and
George HutfiMra. E. M. Gal
, was a te X u c s t.

»he giant plane carrier, Lexing
ton, which cost the United States 
government 8-15,000.000, is too wide 
to , pm‘a through the Panama Ca-

..1 hl" !? tho BbiP whicb Colonel Mitchell said *!s absolutely 
worthless from the point of view 
of aviation. If it ia too wide to 
go through the l ’nnamn Canal, it 
must be mofo or less worthless 
from a naval point of view also.

BREVITY
A Drunk driver,

Street car,
Three killed.

There you are.
Sanford Herald 

Touring *cut*.
Bright light,

Sudden crash, 
t  Good night!

—Jacksonville Times Union 
Bteep hill,

Faulty gear.
One more naphend,

Gone from here.
—Macon Telegraph 

If envy rain,
Slippery road,

F ast driver.
In new abode.

* —Spartanburg Journal
Sharp curve,

Sbakey hand, 
l ie ’s now in 

The Promised Lund.
j.—Yorkville Enquirer.

City Licenses now due on every business or pro
fession for which a license is required, and must 
be paid promptly.

ELLEN HOY, City Tax Collector.
Avc. Sanford, Florida. Phone Betty Wales Dresses

Rust, Pencil Blue, Tan, Brown and Red Crepes, 
Satins and Flat Crapes. Exclusive styles.

•sh Oysters Daily
.LTLMORE OYSTEhS
i
pyal Fruit Store

New Silk Scarfs
Floral designs in Georgette, Crepes, plain col 
ors, Spanish scarfs. All colors.

There is an antiquated idea atill going the rounds that when you pass 
35 you are getting old.

Physical fitness nt 50 or 70 is possible for most people. Just as it is 
a natural condition in those in the earlier 20’s.

if you have believed that uge begins when you pass 35 forget it. Y'ou 
can be young, well and happy if you really want these.

Chiropractic can help you as it has helped thousands of other people. 
Health at 35, 45 and even 75 is nvnilnble for many people—perhaps you 
are one. You owe it to yourself anyway to consult a chiropractor. Take 
adjustments. . . ,

SOUGHT TO “SELL WOOD
K efa itn rea :
N ational Hank.

HUTCHINSON■LSI. UtTATK
f r i t  First Street ll'liune I7S
Hf SA N F O R D . FLA.

JOB HOLDERS IN THE CABINET Novelty Sweaters>  Children School Dresses” people just as he would hi,
10 Pres- or a new nutomobib, or a mm. F 
washed | ‘ra{1 Kua ran teed to catch mire or 
Colonel j “ oi' C;.c?nt e lf”  worth a nickel

incl A. man tn.l t,.i 1 l- F adverttung
»*oo,. g “„" r " ‘w „ ^  .„h,T  '°  ?Jvcr» "

•« the I le .t  c n X r .  ?oihp £ 5 ?l# *• ,h '

NEW YORK WORLD
Al Iwool in plaids anti stripe. Wool and cotton suit

ing, In staall check, plain nnd fancy gingham. Sizes G 
to 14 years.

It i, pertinent, in view of th« 
difficulties* in which Secretary WU- 
bur finds himself to inquire how 
much pride goes with an American 
( abinet officer these days anyhow. 
I he public, confidence in Mr. Wil
bur ■ competence is at an t-nJ. He 
has been proven by documents of 
record In the Shenandonh cate eitli* 
cr to have spoken untruth or to 

I have been culpably ignorant of a 
vital ma ter. Hu n , oUrce of 
acute embarrassment to his chief.! 
Why doc:* i t  he get out? Are we I 
° , 1 V o l i t i o n  of the »)enbyl

and Daugherty epUodes, in which 
wo had thc spectacle of high public

with nil his deficicnclei 
| matters como to such 
that when he found h
tT‘?.nit#d' 0n wbat theor Wilbur remain? Is ho ,
«d ,a fe3?w that he har 

titular honor after it I 
(o be an honor? If he \ 
sign now he would nt 
manil some respect und 
If he waits much long 
make the same kind of \k
if, ^  Dvnby arul Daugh Ills day is done. Let bin 
the gein j ia good.

Yours for HealthOne light,
On a fliv,

Crash. Hmasb!
Muv live!

—Montgomery Advertise 
^eep river;„ Curve round;
Speedy flivver;

,F9Ur dtowned.
—Hendry C>unty Nev^

s in Classical 
dancing*Itca lto rs , Sanford

The Yowell Companyriven by Miss Sara 
(.•ginning Oct. lst^ 
lean Legion Hall.
10 Oak Ave., morn-
11 213 in the !». M.

Chiropractic Specialist
Hoorn 307-308 First National Bank Building. Hours, 
and by Appointment. Office Phone 182-J. Residence

L oans MONEY AVAILABLE LoanJ
age Loans on Liberal Valuation Uajis at 7f# 
s first when in the market for funds

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS rhorw «



*7 H* «u
lUBMlf and the

Jfew^r? k a t t " h J 5ia
*  Ptayin* with the 

and hi* presence 
the yooafiter on to

,7 ** fumbling
bat "* wi- 

^ . a °w<l much Jmpow- 
P 1* Imwnen are learning Jo 

charge lower and harder and St. 
2 2 ? ,B i ^ n *  to find a harder for- 
5 2  w*8 to PIerc« than did Lees- 
,,?2 * 1? * . te? tf t i v» f ln t  team lined np last night as follows:
WUMu P0* ^  Grifr* “■ T-; ,Wiitfield, R. G.; Pope, C.;~ Clyde

V’i?’;ir?obert Moye- L- T= IGiHon, UB; King, Q. B; Turner.
R. H ; Maxwell, L. H; Levtt, F. B.

This lineup is by no means per- .
manent, as several first string men I
were-placed on the second team to >
J®nd strength to the opposition.
The session closed with two laps ,
nround the field by every man on •

an entire 
squad ben 
workout « 
younger I 
team this 
seemed to

old. is anxious to

s  Series
THE SANFORD

on« 0P«rator a t the ball field, 
wbo clfckeToff the plays dictated 
to him by the reporters. No loop 
was left uncovered in the super
virion of the sendee and 80 men in 
the varwus relay bureaus in addi
tion to the force of the telegraph 
company, concentrated their atten-

-  over tha

Howls Your Blood?
Strength is a valuable asset. If 

you are weak, run-down, heed your 
neighbor’ll advice. Thousands have 
been benefited by tho use of Doc
tor Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. It is a tonic for s ir  seasons, 
—Spring lassitude, Summer Ian-, 
guor; Autumn chilli; Winter colds. 
Good blood is the source of health 
and strength, Golden Medical Dis
covery, purely vegetable and free 
from alcohol or narcotici*. will clear 
the skin, give vigor to the heart 
beats, tone up the nerves and make 
life a joy instead of a burden. Try 
the Discovery now! For sale by 
druggists.

Gloria Swanson In 
Society Picture At 
Miiane Tomorrow

WATCH OUT FORV Z S t T - W J t t T E - O F  C A L L  
H E A L  E S T A T E  N E E D S .

introduction of bills a t the com
ing special session of the legisla
ture fo r a three-way division of 
Volusia, and the creation of two
new counties from tho eastern sec
tion, with Daytona Beach as the 
county seat of one, and New Smy
rna the other.

PENSACOLA — Fred Scaley, 
digging for bait under a half bu
ried log on the side of the bav.

■ felt a sharp sting in his hand. 
When he Jerked his hand away, he 

a TO-inch water mocassin! 
with It. The hand began to swell 
n t once. Ho is expected to rocor- 
er, boWever.'

JACKSONVILLE-Boyton, a lit
tle city on the lower enst coast, 
has adopu-d a unique method of 
getting the good will of motorists.
t? ya i < *^or’(ia Development Board, Boynton, in seeking to have i 
motorists exercise care In driving 
through the town's limits, has n i 
large sign posted reading: “A 1 
reasonable complnnce- will bo np- I 
prcciatcd.” The sign is beneath l 
tha t giving the speed limit through J

part in the program.
non on uie signals going over th< 
wire so as to prevent the possibil 
tty of delay which might be caus 
ed by any one of the 800 ccnnec-

"The Coast of Folly," Glorida 
Swanson’s latest starring picture 
for Paramount, which will be tho 
feature at the Miiane Theater on 
Friday, haa an American back
ground of the aristocracy of 
wealth n:i best exemplified in tho 
exclusive orbit of Palm Beach, tho 
“coast of folly" and New York.

In the prologue to "Tho Coast of 
Folly,” Nadine Gathway, a young 
beautiful and tempestuous girl, is 
married to a middle-aged million
aire who is prosy and narrow by 
nature.

Bored by the dull rigidity of her 
married life she deserts him and 
her baby, faring forth in tho world 
to seek the romance her heart cra
ves.

But mother love triumphs in the
colorful

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SO
.................. ..

Cod Liver Oil In Sugar Coated
Tablets Puts on Flesh and 

Builds Them Up

In just a few days—quicker than 
you over dreamed of—these won
derful health building flesh mak
ing tablets called McCoy's Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets will 
i£nrt to help any thin, underweight 
little one.

Aftcr'sickness and where ricketa 
are suspected they are especially 
valuable. No need to give them 
any more nasty Cod Liver Oil— 
these tablet* are made to take the 
place of that good, but evil smell
ing, itomaeh upsetting medicine 
and they surely do It.

A very sickly child, ago 0, gain
ed 12 pounds in 7 montha

Ask Sanford Drug Co., Union 
Pharmacy or any druggist for Mc
Coy’s Cod I.lvcr Oil Compound 
Tablets—as easy to take ns candy

ccnnec-

the wire went the order “no 
mg which meant that SOI 
knew they had to translate every —  
Jr* and dash without interrupting the man a t,the  ball park. l*IWhi

This required their closet 
tion to the work during the 
period. The wire never wa 
milted to remain idle for a i 
When the operator hn,l n„»h

Orange County's 
Coming

Buy Word
The minerals of-Florida that are 

mined annually are valued around 
916,000,000.

(The Day draws near).
FIVE ROOM BUNGAI
-O C A T E D  C L O S E  TO SAV . 

O N  D IX IE  HIGIIW av

WEST PALM BEACH-Lyman 
Tilford Crick, 25, was taken into 
custody just os he was about to 
tnnrry Maggie Alice Davis, 19, on 
complaint of the prospective fath
er-in-law, D. J .  Davis. Crick’s 
bond was placed a t  $500. He post
ed five |i0 0  bills and fled to Fort 
Lauderdale with his sweetheart, 
where they planned to try their 
luck again.

Tho total annual income of Flo
rida is about 5500,000,000.

end. Years later after n 
career, she i:> drawn irresistibly to 
l»er daughter when the latter be
comes Involved in n difficulty.

Miss .Swanson portrays Nadine 
Gathway, nqd also Joyce Gothway, 
tho daughter. She brings a drama
tic finesse tha t is fairly genius 
into the characterizations.

True to life, tho husband passed 
into the discard. How his wife finds 
happiness eventually on tho very 
brink of destruction Is a powerful 
theme of the story.

Allan Dwnn, who directed Gloria 
in "Hanhnndled," "Her Love Story” 
and "Wages of Virtue,’ produced

Real Bargain

Development
Briefs
(By A. p.) REALTOR

Rm>ms 501-502. Pho 
FIr»t National Bank B

SALES FORCE 
M. M. STEWART * ’ n

A new process of securing raw 
rubber from cedar and pine under
brush which covers this section 
In abundance will fa® used by the 
organization.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
BANKS TO CLOSE FRIDAYi F? R,T MYERS—-Baba Ruth;

baseball slugger extraordinary is 
contemplating w in te r in g ^  Fort 
Myers this year. Ruth, 31 years

Tho property will bo developed 
Tor the production of rubber and 
an operating organization has a!-

IV tlPfin fnetim.l 1
In observance of Farmers’ Day, 

Sanford banks will be closed all 
day Friday, according to an an
nouncement mado today.

ready been formed.IIAZEN CUTLER

Florida in thnt eight months sold 
over 576,000,000 worth of public 
improvement bonds. This was about 
three times ns much an North Car
olina sold which wan tho second 
state in rank with 925,632,000.

$1495 fo r the Brougham  —  $1695 fo r  the 7-Pass.  Sedan
All Prices Freight and Tax Extra

Everywhere Hudson is known as the “World*® Great* 
est Buy.'* That is not alone because of its selling 
price. The value is in performance, endurance and

A complete stock (I 
these stoves are cJ 
ried by the followj 
dealers:

Plant City—City votes 9410,000 
for municipal improvements.

low operating cost. Such qualities are outstanding -  * 

long after the price is forgotten.
«««. — .

Hudson prices are lowest because die world** Largest 
production o f Sixes— Hudson and Essex—has made 
poBsibleeconomicalmethodsofmanufacture.Throagh „ 
increase o f quality, greater sales result, and volume * '  

economies that permit lower prices. There you have 
the reason for Hudson’s leadership in value, in price, 
in sales. ' '

World's Greatest Value
Everyone Says I t— Sales Prove I t

__ can well be ca ed a  sensation In i
he literally *et the Ireguo ablaze wit 

H fY L  e™.1- .year h.e * *oi"K «vcn better He i* a gre 
men *n tho ihajora and a splendid fielder

Ja lS h ^ u tf it!*  th# PCP “ n<1 pUnch chnrnctL'riitic3 of this

fare in the Wyoming oil fields.
In 1020, Joseph Lavoye, a 

French-Canadlan, applied for a 
homestead on the slte-.of Old Lav
oye, but never received the final 
patent to tho lapd.

Then came a great oil boom ln 
the rich Salt Creek field. The 
homestead was in the heart of the 
field

Lavoye leased Jots to build stores 
and the town sprang up with typ
ical overnight rapidity of a trading 
center in the oil field. Prices 
were high and Lavoye was getting 
rich fast.

All the geologists said great 
quantities of oil were undementh 
the townsite.

The tall oil derricks came closer 
and closer to tho town. The Ohio

hnuated. Then tho townspeople 
took up the fight. Appeals were 
mode to Washington without avail.

Finally Federal Judge T. DIakc' 
Kennedy, who decided Teapot 
Dome belonged to Harry Sinclair, 
decided that the townaite belonged 
to -the oil company and ordered J 
that it be vacated.

Revolt Was Feared
The decision stirred the oil fields j 

almost to tho point of revolt, but , 
the townspeople finally decided to I 
abide by the decree.

The new town has ticen built al
most as quickly ns the old one, but | 
.it is much cleaner and more nt- 1 
tractive than Old • Lavoye. But I 
there isn’t a derrick in sight, and ] 
the ground on which the new town 
stands is ns yet worth nothing 
compared to tho riches which un
derlaid Old Lavoye.

Mennhwile, at Old Lavoye, ‘black 
gold' continues to come from the 
earth, but Its founder is getting 
no share of the treasure.

Tl)c fight is over, but it has left 
l.btytcu; sores that may cause unrest 
*'in the bil fields for many years.

Announcement!lgo the town 
,, was doing 
,000 a year, 
i was valued

Lavoye,

from which will be used for the 
proper equipment of the players.

Generous Response I* Urged.
. . . . nnd confidently ex

pected that the citizens of Sanford 
will respond promptly and gene
rously to this appeal. Business 
men in particular will realize and 
appreciate the advertising and 
good will which will come to San- 
lord from a well equipped und 
winning football team. The boys 
who are out on the field every 
imy in the intense heat playing 
hnrd to uphold the name of Han
ford in uthlctic competitions de-
f£rvo tbe b,!*t that c“n be given 
them. Poorly and under equipped 
soldiers rarely win hnttlcs.

The team was sent through a 
long hurd scrimmage Wednesday 
and showed excellent result* of the 
Intensivet raining which they have 
been undergoing the \pa*t week. 
The rough tilt engaged in yester
day brought to light u very prom-

as much as a 
10 spot where 

1500 people

place o f-th e  hotels, stores 
iomw'slffiBonly tall grease - 

; For it was
k gpldt-ySHR literally forced 
Lavoye-,off the map..

A New* Town
rei\dy • three miles distant n 
U v p y eh . X been built. Some
io t>uildlngekwcre movcd there

Local Prospects Soar Ah Wei- 
ch*l Irons Qut The De
fects; Lack of Equipment The Ball Hardware Is Now Open For Business

% Proving Serious Handicapr _
By HARLAN W. KELLEY 

A fter several weeks of inten
sive drilling under tho excellent 
tutelage of Coach Wclchel, und the 
compiction of its first game, San
ford High School’s 1925 football 
team begins to show promise of 
becoming a powerful outfit with a 
splendid outlook for u successful

ire torn down and 
le weren’t . worthWe Want Your Patronage'

Phone 8
Popular Prices. All Work Guaranteed

The latest Perfection O il Stoves, 
fam iliar to millions, can now be 
\Purchased a t any dealer's. These 
are the efficient stoves which cut 
downy our “kitchen hours,"and add 
an extra hour a day for pleasure.

■ one of the most un- 
B u t' of tho numerous 
*11 in the otherwise 
rof the west.
I®' It was feared this 
H  cause armed wnr-

®rlJIS and practices. The excessive 
heat is somewhat of u handicap 
in tha proper conditioning of the 
nquad. but this disadvantage is 
considerably offset by the fact that 
nil of Sanford’s future opponents 
are obliged to cope with the same 
situation.

Another Tiandicap, however, 
which ia not suffered by all of 
Sanford's opponents is the squad's 

° f  sufficient and proper equip
ment. In spite of tho conscientious 
und earnest work of both players 
and coach,-the best results cunuot 
In» obtained from their endeavors 1 
under present conditions. In tho 
next day or two a campaign is to 
bo put on by tho Athletic Associa
tion of the high school for the sale 
.of season tickets

T. W. Russell &
, FURNITURE

^Cash If You Have It 
Credit If You Want It

.... Phone 346-W
§ S tJ L  Flnrlrln n. Tk ,C S'0Ve P«rHc»!arly adapted to

0? thousands of women from Pensacola to 
Key West testify As it gels the cooking done in the 
shortest possible time, it really contribute, hours of leisure
inefficient*stove. °"‘em i8e be h»">Pcred by an

C o o k s  q u ick ly . Co for a picnic in the groves or t .ke a 
son. over smooth Florida roads. Uo not w o r «  abou“ 

meal which must he cooked when you return. With
wick ri™ n’ •c"ok"’!| bcS'119 whc« a match touches the ick. Clean, intense heat Hows up the Jontf cLimnevs and
concentrates on the cooking. Your kitchen Ttaj^cool

F* X l A l 0 U o« . the|,CrfCCti°" bu™  kerosene)"tho' ,cntapes[ fuel, it puts money into your pockets mnnrv
which you can use to enjoy jife in Florida. ’ y
So, whether you are a permanent Florida resident an,l 
want the simplest, most economical stove, which will best 
conserve your time and efforts-or whether you iveTn 
I lorida temporarily and want a convenient stove which 
you can easily re-sell, the stove for you is a Perfection.
Any stove dealer will gladly demonstrate these su n e rin r  
s oves which convert former working hours into leisure.

Puncrton stovb Co., cudanj. oku
Sold by Standard Oil CVinfiany (Incorporated in Kentucb)

dactsonvnls, Tam pa  , •
.V ' ‘ i < V7>
Complete with porc«l*in enameled cebinel end oven, b« 

t including utcn*il«, this compact four>burncr Pc 
ou,Jr 448.55. A»k lor model 74. All >iz< 

olPerfoolloo* Iron, .  one-burner camp.tove 
Cre„ five-burner ran<c with built-in oven. f,„,

proceed*

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
. . -------

4N  IajIS^iT • |Nt <2 a
r. STORfS /ANT)
S R .3 /  \ j c r y  <S 5  D i e s  r ^ ' A N D

• c c c r k
S A  I O  -

Smith Bros.

"Quality Merchandi-  ̂
at prices that appeal

' Phone 216

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th at 9:00 A.M
N c s v c r re  tMINX) IOHAT T H t 
X «V/ANT T o  T o o R  Y
IRISH *
IN  D U T C H  ••!

Hill H ardw are Co.

411 FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BLDG
P H O N E  490W

We can meet youi 
needs

P trffction  11 cater t  brovidt
Minimum cost. Prices from  *6.25 to U 4.2S

it s  ‘j-fcsttr*
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Louisianans Fanning  
Beets As Cane props 
Show Yearly" Losses

also have attacked cam .
Sugar planters have ai>ked that 

the sugar boose a t  the new Louisi
ana State University be provided 
with machinery for refining beet 
sugar as a  part of the experiment 
pUnond next year.

More than 100 acres of sugar 
beets' will U  piaiiUu in various 
sections of the “sugar belt” of 
Louisiana next year.

■■■■■UsiMr*, Loegcnbaeh of Orlando, On 
Saturday artemoon 'a  birthday <iin- 
fccr was given for her a t  the Sear- 
ey home on Greenwood Lake, there 
helnr several invited guests from 
Orlando, mv**

The Embroidery c h b  waa enter
tained on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Hannon in Or
lando, when a delightful 'afternoon 
was concluded by the n rm n g  of a 
dcinty supper by the. hostess. Thi-. 
is the last meeting of the Club

Probable Choice for Frictay Game
H. Tbwnscnd aml family m otor. 
I to 3ft. Dora Sunday fo r the day.

% r- J rA were
snn tzz  visitors In Sanford Taca-

BATON ROUGE, La„ Oct. 8.— 
GFI—Sugar cane, long a staple crop 
In Louisiana, may lose its eminence 
in the Hat of the state’s agricul
tural products, if tn  gar beet grow
ing proves successful.

Cane crops have been beset by 
many plagues/the most recent be
ing .the borttf and is proving ser
ious. Mosaic disease and root rot

.’nho-iton Cobcrly of Dr Lind vm- 
business caller hers last Tuez

Zolfo Springs—$100,000 bond is
sue voted, fo r paving streets in 
business section.

WE HAVE ADDED SEVERAL 
NEW L IN £ OF HIGH GRADE 
MEN’S FOOT WEAR.

l^rank Heiter of California r b -  
i t rd  th« Dodd brothcra a t  Garde i 
Lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathers of 
Conway were guests of M n. Lanra 
Jftthcrs  on Sunday.

Tt>9 y/gman’s Mknionary Union 
vjni bold its monthly mectirg 
V ^ rsd ../ afternoon, Oct. 15.-

> . i o- — ... •
_M~. fabdinan and three children 

of Old'own, are visiting at the! 
hpme of his nephew. S. Wood.

L a l r . 'a n d  Mrs. Sam Shell of St. 
(Petersburg, arrived here Wednes- 

ft**1 * visit with his brother in 
M  i y Golden rod.

L 'M v* rnd  Mrs. It. h. Croon and

J . M. Chaffer had ns gue:*j for 
the past two week* his nephew. 
Herbert Edwards, wife and tw o , 
children, and Mrs. Mollie Moore 
from Crawfordsvilie, Ind., who are 
touring Florida. Mr. Chaffer and 
guests motored to Miami for two 
days and verify reports of crowded 1 
conditions there.
| . ---------
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loder and 
iT. R. Emerson have arrived in 
I town to start development of their 
property narchasod from the Lake 
Jessup Lnnd Company on Lake 
Grace in West Longwood. The lake 
f r o n t w i l l  be divided into 80 
banxnlow sites fo r. a colony of 
fcorro friends from New York and 
a nev drive and white way are to 
be built around the lake.

Tangerine is the nnmc of nn a t- 1 
tractive new subdivision now being l 
daveloncd by David E. Manascoj 

[from 34 acre.1 recently purchased'
F — -- r --------by him with frontage on the aotith-

♦ere  vUilors here last Sunday as we-U-shore of Hast Lake. Town En- 
thc gue:» s of Old Drown. ghtrer Diets and his men arc mak-
1 m  . _  “T!---  . .  irg » meilminary survey of prop-
, Mrs. Fred F i . bier and Mrs. Dooc . frtv adjhlnirg this lake with nd- 
gnd mother of Orlando were call- jaecnt land-owncra arc building n 
era a t  tho home of Mrs. Gardener cisv roed thnt will connect lr. ihe

j i i M D D o i a i i u i i i i a i a i a H U i i n m i i i M a n i i u i m i ^

E Best Bargains in Sanford «
Two lots on Park Avc. 8 room dwelling, best corner ®

: for apartment site in the city. Price $15000.00 ■}
40 acres, all cleared and tiled, joins city limits. Fine ®

B subdivision, all for 590,000.00. ;;
Fpur Jots on. Park Ave„ another apartment site. g 

is Price $13000.00. Investigate this. *
% One lot on Park Ave^ and one on Palmetto Ave., 5
* close in. $3000.00 each. Both near Sov h Side new S
■ school. v |

Business lot Or warehouse lot, close in, 77x108. #
* Only $16000.00. „ £

Five lota near Hotel, and one in^Mayfair. See me « 
ii about pncc. f
■ Fine piece of It. R. Road frontage at $40.00 per foot. «
;■ 18 lots in city limits $21000.00. One third cash, a

balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

5 N. J. THIGPEN £
I  V. f  . . A *:'■ * ' . y S

The PnW ton-Bnunley Building. Phone 517 a:

Ncttleton. Dr. Reed Cushi
512.50 to $15.00 511 to $12

• . >• :* *.

Smith Smart Shoe

JUST MY STYLE

Just v t l  Just 
NEAT MZTj’S SHOES

and Mr*. Eldridgc on Wcdhooday.
# —  ■ A— r* . ' •
t*. Mr*. Durranee nnd grandson, T. 
J . Durranro and Mr; Thurman of 
Bowling Green, sn e rt the wrok 
did  with Mr. and Mra. R.’ L, Cre-

On Friday Longwood wan repre
sented itt, the SvminnV County 
Poultry Institute by Mra. F. J. 
Niemeycr. Misj Margaret Stuart. 
J. A. Bietline, George U. Stuart, 
and Raymond Smith. The session

Sn» most enjoyable ami interest- 
ig. tht* whole program being car
ried out and nn excellent aupper 

served by the Indite of Geneva. Mr. 
Rlstilne. owner of the Ijongwnod

if’clock. Preaching aervite,' 8:45 
o'clock. Prayer nervico Wednesday 
a t 7:30 o’clock.

-■ »,J *T yfc I *
Drawdv Mathers |e ft Friday for 

(Jacksonville to accompany hi:' mo- 
tp rr  home from the Rlvcraide Hos
pital, where she has been for sev
eral days.
M ---------
• Mr. and M ra George Po<-Kcr nnd 
pons, Edward and Robert,, spent 
{Thursday, and Fildny in Del-nnd

L«ist y.*ur'» pitching stnsntion among the youngsters waa Emil 
Ydc, Ho won 10 games nnd lost but three. Thb season he seems 
even better and has been largely responsible for keeping the Pirates 
out in the front.

Etiuab Farm, gave an instructive 
address on the "Raising of Souabs 
in ’Florida.”

A wedding of interest in this 
vicinity was the mnrria^o of Win
ifred 11. Snyder to Helen Winifred 
Shrcly. Mr. Snyder is manager of 
J'aini Springs -and son of Frank 
Snyder, who bought the Springs 
from the Ilccman Brother!*. The 
wedding took place at the homo of 
the brhlo’a parents at 8:30 o’clock 
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 23 in 
Marbletown, N. Y., the officiating 
clergyman being Rev. C. W. Smith, 
pastor of the F irst Reformed 
church. The maid of honor was 
ilisa Ruth A. Oliver, of Marble- 
town, and the groom's best man 
was Leonard Lockwood of Kings-

i-One-Pwjit Value IrUnit-Built ConstructionUrban Playgrounds 
Increasing In States

Rev. M. K. Gabbard enmo Sun
day, from Geneva and preached at 
the Prmftytcrian church, follow- 
ing 'the Sabbath School hour. Ac
companying him were his wife and 
onu of the teuchcra from the Gene
va school.

Jind Dnytofcn Reach. W hile in Do- 
Land. they were the guests of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. A rthur Meadow*.

ASHEVITLE, N. C.. Oct. 8.—M1) 
—American communities are teach
ing their people to play, it is fhown I THERE are (as you probably know) only 

two manufacturers who actually build 
Uieir cars complete — make all their own 
bodies, engines, clutches, steering gears, dif
ferentials, springs, gear sets, axles, gray iron 
castings and drop forgings.

One cf these is Ford — in the low priced 
field. The other is Studcbaker jn  the fine car 
field.

Because we eliminate the extra profits and 
overhead that many other manufacturers lave 
to pay to outside parts and body makers— 
we arc able to use finer matcriils and work
manship—yet charge no more than competing 
cars.

But there is another side to One-Profit manufacture — a 
feature that no careful buyer can afford to overlook.

Under this One-Profit policy the entire car is designed, 
engineered- ami manufactured as a complete, coordinate 
harmonious unit in Studcbaker plants. Being Unit-BuMt it 
functions as a unit. And this adds years' to its life—gives 
you scores of thousands of miles of excess transportation- 
greater riding comfort—minimum repair costs—and, finally, 
higher resale value.

Examine the Standard Six Coach closely—make detailed 
comparisons with other cars—and you u*ill understand the 
full meaning of One-Profit value.

A  Coach o f quality
It is called a P»ch only because it is the lowest priced 
closed car ever Johl by Studcbaker. But it is a quality car 
through and through.

Do not buy .bis coach with the expectation that you'll 
have to trade i: in at the end of a year or so. It’s not a 
one-year car.

Instead, it hrs been honestly built to give you scores of 
thousands of miles of dependable servite.

Notice the durable wool upholstery. See the heavy orna
mental hardware; the plate glass windows and windshield; 
the fine trim to hide all tacks; the clock and gasoline gauge 
on dash; automatic windshield cleaner: stop light; locks on 
ignition, steerm# gear, door and tire carrier — all
operated by a single key.

These are all features that you can easily 
see. But down underneath that glistening 
coat of metallic enamel you'll /ind the sair.e 
quality of m aterial and workmanship tisf 
are out in the open.

The sturdy frame for the body Is built from 
the fmc northern ash and hard maple. Siam 
the door and the sound says quality. Undtr- 
neath the upholstery you’ll find two layer* of 
washed, quilted cotton, one layer ol «en?*v 
curled hair and 6*tya long gprinfb clo*t\y 
held together by small coil springs. Tin's is 
the identical cushion and seat construction 
used in the highest priced cars.

Long resilient springs made of special 
chrome Vanadium steel give greater buoyancy and protec
tion from road shocks.

The crankshaft is completely machined on all surfaces to 
eliminate vibration. And the motor is the most powerful in 
any car of this size and weight, according to the rating of 
the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce. It ii s 
motor built for smooth, trouble-free service a\ 5 to 55 
miles an hour—not for excessive speed or spectacular stunts.

The body is smart in appearance — 7et provides ample 
room to seat five passengers in real comfort. Ample room to 
enter or leave without disturbing occupant of folding seat.

Make companions before you buy
These arc advantages made possible by One-Profit manu
facture. Check them off point by point—in comparison with 
other coaches.

Only after you have seen this One-Prof»t Studcbaker with 
its Unit-Built construction, will you realize why it offers a 
value that cannot be obtained in' any other car. It is the 
automobile equivalent of Tuliman transportation.

The Studcbaker policy of “no yearly models” is a furthir 
protection to owners. Under this policy Studcbaker ears are 
always up to date — we add improvements from time to time 
and do not save them up for spectacular annual announcement! 
which make cars artificially obsolete.

Come in—let us demonstrate the Standard Six CoasS 
without obligation on your part.

Wayne Lathrnp hau purchased 
fo rty  acres in East Goldcnrod, the 
nurchaeo price being witheid. Par
ker Brothers sold two lota in North 
w inter Park for $0,000. The sale 
wac negotiated by Cobb & Vaughn. 

—
• Fred T. Williams and. Teny 

Rilchford were visitors here Inst 
Wednesday for the purnose of sur
veying the Ioixe Howell road which 
will be among the first county 
roads U- be hard iiirfoced under 
^he bond Issue passed this year.

P. H. Soles has received word 
from Mr. and Mrs. llerkhultcr of 
Ktcubcnvilic, Ind., nnd 'Ml*, and 
Mrs. Vccsel of Liberty Center, O.. 
that thev are enrouto to Goldcnrod 
coming by motor. They expert to 
arrive about the la tter part of thin 
week.

in the report of the Playground 
nnd Recreation Association made 
today at the National Recreation 
Congress. In ltiOd, only a dor.en 
cities were making provision for 
recreation while now 711 commun
ities have system*,of playgrounds 
at der direction.

'Uve public recreation movement 
which wtis cradled in New Eng
land, In*; reached into nil scctionr. 
At leant a quurter of American ci
ties r.ow having year-round recre
ation under leadership are located 
in the Roulhensi and tho South U 
alive to a greater need.

The following Item taken from a 
Lynn, Mas., pnper will be of in
terest to the many friends of Mr. 
nnd Mr.v Evans.
“Cards have been received by 
friends of Mra. flalre Pellcy lyi- 
mniro, Mr. nnd Mrn. Frank Evans 
and family Who are enjoying a 
months mtomoblln trip through 
Northern Now England nnd Canada. 
They are vi dting many points of 
interest including St. Johns, N, !». 
Quebec, nnd Montreal. With them 
is Miss Mary Dunn of Luke Mary, 
Florida.”

ton, N. Y, Only the immediate rcl 
atives nnd friends of tho contrnet 
ing parties were.. P  present. Th*1
groom and chnrming bride will 
mako their home nt Palm Springs. The j leering mechanism h ttptclally 

designed for easy diking with 
the llg balloon lifts

The Chamber of Commerco held 
Us regular meeting Monday eve
ning with a good attendance.

Rev. Q, V, Albertan of Deloind 
was a welcome visitor nt the morn
ing rervico, teaching the Bible 
Ciniw.Mr. and Mrs. George Wool of 

Tampa motored here FridiJ to 
spend the week end with tho for
mer’s brother and family. They 
were accompanied by their niece, 
Mias Amur Bollc Wood, who hr..« 
been visiting in Tampa since the 
middle of August.|

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weyne Lathrnp 
and Mr. nnd Mrn. G. S. Brown a t
tended the nnnunl poultry institute 
of Seminole county, which was held 
St Gcncvn Inst Frldnv. They re
port an interesting and instructive 
meeting, good entertainment and a 
sumptuous rhlckcn supper served 
by tho people of Goncvu.

Ml. and Mrn. Wm. Brown left 
Inst week for their home In Kan
sas, after a very pleasant visit 
hero with relatives.

Dodifo Brothers Motor Cars 
have never frone begging for 
buyera. That i.s one reason 
why we don’t take everything 
that cornea along in exchange 
on u new car. It haa to be 
just right, or it never sees 
our Used Car floor.

Rev. J. S. Clark delivered his 
regular sermon at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening at the close 
of which The Lord’s Supper wiu1 
observed.

Mrs. Gaston nnd Mrs. Ewing, 
who have been spending the sum
mer at their former home in Kan
sas, have returned for tho winter, I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS

Sanford, Florida.Mr, and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
■vo well n|e<ised with their now 
home which they recently purchased 
The place, locut.«*«i on Lake Mnry, 
was known as thu II. Ingersoll

Longwood
Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Good Used Cars* Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Leeds, F. J. 

Niemeycr, William Jones and Mr. 
Koontz spent Sunilay with friends 
St St. Cloud.

rank H. Fooler of Manchester, 
N. II.. spent Sunday at the Orange 
knd RInck Hotol, looking after his
property interests here.

-

W. 11. Whiting, who operates n 
hotel n Wells Beach, Me., with his 
family arrived on Saturduy. Mr. 
Whiting will cater for the Orange 
and Black Hotel this winter.

Studebi&l 
Stanard Six t 

$1405 Sanfo
Or, under Studcbakcr’s fair and liberal 
Budget Payment Plan, this Coach may 
be purchased out of monthly Income 
with an initial payment of only

A hiaek Hog Bear was killed “ 
last week by Ruebcn Marie,- near 
his home, a mile nnd a Itnif from ■ 
Palm Springs on the Shrpnrd J| 
Scrub. The animal weighed 150 ‘ n 
pounds.

1 ■■■ ■ 
Station Agent Charlc:1 R. Searcy | ■ 

and family have been entertaining | S

80 Acres High Rolling Land, Adjoining City
Limits of Situ ford. A good buy for quick profit.

Pricce $500 Per Acre. Terms
THURSDAY

LOTS
FRANK U N  TERRACE

“ 1 lots on Elm Avenue. Price $1230 each. Half Cash, balance armugs

S 3 lets on Myrtle Avenue. Price $1250 each. Half cash, balance arranged

w. FIRST S'

• zrrr

1 a --------- ----r *



1 5  T H B CIRCUIT COURT, « ¥ « •  
TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IM AND 
FOR IK N IilO LB COCNTT. FLOB-
*VA* if HI «• ««tot Title

M .aB l7U K E T rla)nkn,

irt«a^wss«?ssaesUie hair*. d e tlsess , g ran tees, *n«l 
o titrr  c U lm in ti  under J i m l i  “ • 

lUH and L. a  Hill, hla w lf*: John 
a  Simmon*. If living. and I r f l jW  
nil parties c aim ing In terest un- 
d e l JTol Ji fl. Simmon*, a* the  heB*. 
r!uvl*« . grantee* and. o ther clal-

!K routtT  o f  I W
» B v m n  J u d ic ia l  -cm ctorr
O F  F L O R ID A .  IN AND F O R  U W <
HOLR count. IT ClIAECKRf, 

Malt l e  R a le t  T i t le
IL M, CARAWAY.

W ffii
Inole County*' * 
th h lu d  day of 

,-between the 1

Ilia - . cla im ing  In terest uni 
A- ,Thurston, deceased, or c In OM to  the above, deect 
es ta te :. JL C. Bedford, it  It 
If .drad, aU parties  claim!
o r  otherw ise, 
d e s c r ib e d  pr> 
claim ing t .

C h ris tian  nam e la unknow n; Ooorgt 
U  K a tin  and  w i f e . - - — -K art*  
w hose C hristian  nam e Is unkaow a 
o r o therw ise, In and  to  the follow 
Ihir described, land , s itu a te , lr ln ilor II. C. Bedford. n a s m  

-----r. in add to  the above
IntercBt^'under*1 w  

T hurston, or othorwlso In and to th e  
above described real e s ta te ; to a ll 
p a rtie s  claim ing Interent under l i  
6- B edford , or otherw ise, lit ahd to 
th e  above dcscrlbrd property ; 10 all 
parties claim ing In terest In aad to 
the above described p roperty ; you 
And each uf you a re  hereby ordered 
to  ap p ear to the* above entitled 
rause  on or before tne  f irs t Monday 
In. November. r>lS, sam e being . a 
Rule Day of ibis C ourt, ahd the 
second day of tlie m onth; and In 
defau lt thereof a  decree pro con-

m il UPlCnOWIi l«nu» BIIURIW* l^iupf 
and being In th e  County of SeminolebJlng  Iti Seminole C hanty , H h lla h , 

wm en under tne te rm * o rx n e jw r* ™  
aforesaid was nrdeiwd to  he hold by

Cameron fiub-DIvlelon. aa p«r M a t  
thereof recorded In th e  public rec* 

«t Seminole C o u n tr .F ln r ir t* .  
»n P la t Book “I"  a t page * IF  : and 
«i«o alt th a t part a t  <lmt *§. ly in g  
S a e t  of the A. C. L. a  R-. and 
L ots U . SS eml I I  nr Sanford C el
ery  Delta Subdivision, accord ing  to  
the  plat thereof duly recorded In 
th e  public records of Sem inole 
County, Florida. «.

S. A. B. WILKINSON,
’ Special M aster. 

GEOIU1E O. HKimtNO.
Solicitor for Complainant*.

Complainant,
u ta rly  described os follows, to -w lt: 

L ot ST o f Sanford  Celery Delta, 
a* per pint th e reo f recorded In 
F la t Book 1. page* T5 and  71 of 
the  public records of Seminole 
County. F lorida.

an d  to any ami a ll o ther persons 
whoso names o re  unknow n, claim 
in g  any righ t, t i t le  or In terest In 
nnd to  the lands hereinabove de-

J. A. BOND e t a],
V Defendant*.

Citation.?tables In 
turalMeans 
enue Pound 

The Sun”

r .  m. pocm ^sm .-
C lerk of th e  C lreuR  O eert «  

Seventh Judicial C ircu it ( f  
Ida. in  aad  fa r  m m h tol* ity. **’ , *.

(SEAL) ■ •
By: A- M._WBKKS

DeCOTTES *  SPE JIC M r 
Solicitor* and of CCsqael fo r 
the  Com plainant.
Sept: 1T-J4. Oct. 1-S-ll.

NOTICE O F  SALE
» IK hereby given th a t  |, -M  

M atter appointed la  the  
ry  cause of Joseph W. Cor- 
I V ,  L. H rainy, com plainants, 
lifts  H. W hHner et al. In pur- 

of an  order made -nnd •«!!' 
n said cause on the  M ad day 
Leather, A. D. 19B, w ill sell

sc rllic l or any p a r t  o r  parcel th ere 
of.

It I* hereby ordered th a t you and 
'.a rh  of you ln> and appear hefuro 
o u r snld C ircu it C ourt nt th a  Court 
Houso a t Sanford. Florida, on the 
19th day of O ctober A. D. 1925. and

1 8.—OP)—The 
.county, known

tho Sun" are 
Si They range 
nbera and gen- 
iruits, poultry,

minerals, 
trieultural and 
of tho county 
*d for opprox- 
lolinrs df which 
i is for citrus 
a are given by 
fimercc of Oca-

J‘S3 f r a i l  JUW M Swj
claim ant* under W illiam  c*m - 
m ack: and a ll unknow n persons 
claiminK “ n In te rest In the bex* Inafter described real p roperlj. 

Respondents.
Order Of Pnbllcatlon .

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA. T O A J "  
TH E A FTER  NAMED nfeSPOND* 
ENTS. CinEETINOS:

To all parties  claim ing *"*e3 R f  
under Jam es E. Hill «iiL, 8. Hill. If llvlog. a n d M  dead alt 
p a rtie s  claim ing In terest under 
Jamn* E. H ill and his wife. L .8 . Ht*Ji 
as the Eelr*. dMflsccs. nrn'>«"S. and 
o th e r c laim ants under Jam s*.»■ *ui l 
and L  8. Hill, his w ife: *?:
Simmons. If living, and U_ ‘!**4 S1' parties  claim ing Interest_under John 
8. Blmjjions, as the ,m dsrg ran tccs. and o thJr claim ants undeJohn H. Simmons; B y  L . 8 lmjnonstr
living, and If dead *!L W l * hi mm on* Ing  In terest Wy K  Hlmniun.

any o r a ll of said defcndnnt* b» 
dead, to  all parties claiming In ter
e s ts .  u n d er the following deceased 
defendants, to -w lt: J. A. Bond and

(SEAL) '•
Ry A. M. W EEKS. D. C. 

CHARLES F. DICKINSON, 
Solicitor for Com plainant.
Oct. 1-8-16-2?;. 19.

Er prvjfress in 
«sourceu Mar- 
muking lone 
it of roads and 
a road build- 

ill cost around 
iray system of 
ne«t with the 
a net-work of 
[ighfares* thru- 
icluded in the 
«ral- municipul 
roads are bo- 

wldth Varying 
k and of lime 
yiphait surfac-

; cltlscn* 
owners 

the area

>f the coun- 
igh standard 
,m in school 
carried out. 
ien complct- 
nishod with- 
t , nccordlnK 
uction to ihe

TO PHILADELPHIA!w ing shipping 
■ In tho state, 
o in the ship- 
ind cucumbers, 
h Marlon coun- 
;ho protiuction. 
t  in the ship-

ipts In $0 
28 Million

IN TH E ClHCClT f n i ’IIT, SEVEN.
t ii ju iuciA t. circu it , su m .

f  Ktll.K COUNTY, FLORIDA. IS 
CHANCRItY.

0111 to  Italet T itle
ROBERT IIUNtJERFORD INDUS 

TRIAL SClltK»L. u non-profit cor 
porntlon organised and exA tlm

Baltimore & Boston
hwlmtinc ud twrdu Baltlmof*fi, Philad*lphia'9)4.3Si Dortn 142.92. f-4i lirn and nil nnn*cti«M M *11 s*ls*a
Company, established ia 1032 end
the pianMV tniMpartstket IIm* n_ Florida.
n  I--*-, comfotuhl* H am m . Ik Iuom  
• NF.W, nimilKnt 3. 3. AUxGHAHr •, nrRV.\i tiny, thafotm,**jMkmville,

WBV, Oct. 7.—(/P)—■ 
H i  receipts a t 60 
B e e s  amounted to 
jpoKtmnBter CJopornl 
»d today. Jackson- 
tti• citie.H with nn In- 
n p e r  cent over Sep-

Com plainant,
HKDlttlE VH1UKH.%1 .a l,

Di:fondants. .
Order of Fab lleatloa

.To ■fienrge FIkuck, nnd - - —
I'lgucs. his wife. Hubert Lynch,, nnd
-------- —-■Lynch, his wife, Addle
Thompson Hoot, and H urry  it. Hoot, 
her husband; nnd all parties iMuim- 
Ing tiudcr W. F. Lynch. Uo-

K>'-d<nnr* line*, dia Lnvr irete^l ieMi
Scud for illustrated booklet. Automobile*
n*n*poit*d. Smir* to V w im K

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.District votes 20 to 
baiter. ruadaJuuub. 'BTcr Snd R. nay Street 

Fhone ICW, JnekaoavUleles—Now $25
tory to bo , built.

costing real money,, built to live in far 
a lifetime. And while the growth of 
Coral Gables has been spectacular, it 
has been sound, far Coral Gables is 
the dream city of the home-seeker—  
the man who wants to forget “seasons" 
and live in a tropical land.

Some of the shrewdest investors of 
our day endorse Florida real estate as 
the opportunity of a lifetime—such 
men as B. C. Forbes, Arthur Brisbane, 
Jesse Livermore, Samuel Untermeycc 
and a'score of others.

iA  Few Hundred ^Dollars 
W ill Start You

Building plots in Coral Gables may 
now be secured by a payment of only 
a .few hundred dollars. These plots 
are offered in a wide range of prices, 
which include all improvements such 
as improved streets, street lighting, 
electricity and water.

To pass up this/chance is to ignore 
the secret which has sent many, many 
men to wealth. Invest today. Coral 
Gables is an assured success.

A  SAL’ARY never macle a 
millionaire. A few thousand 
dollars in Kilt-edge bonds never 
made a millionaire. Four or 
five per cent in a savings Bank 
may have started, but it never 
made a millionaire. What is 
the millionaire’s secret? *

I
Thousands of shrewd investors have 

found the answer in Coral Gables—  
romance land of southern Florida, 
most beautiful of all of Miami’s sub
urbs. They have seen a few thou
sand dollars—perhaps the savings of a 
lifetime—incrcascto tens of thousands 
of dollars in a single year. They have 
purchased land in this miracle city of 
the South, they have sold it and 
purchased again, and they have 
been amazed at their profits. They 

actual money in

.Special Announcement
Get in touch with this office 
for a trip to Coral Gables, 
These trips are run at frequent 
intervals and thousands of 
congenial and pleasant people 
are enjoying them . Call or 
telephone for all the necessary 
inform ation regarding the 
best way to visit M ia m i as 
our guests.

Illustrated booklets, maps, 
price lists and complete infor
mation about Coral Gables 
may also be obtained here 
w ithout obligation to you. 
L et us show you what has 
been accomplished in Coraf 
Gables, and of the thousands 
of opportunities that await 
the early investor.

Color: Channel Green. Up
holstery ifo harmonise. All- 
steel body, polished nickel ra
diator. One-piece plate glass 
ivindshiela. Unusually large 
capacity rear deck. Fuel tank 
under cowl. Standard equip
ment includes w indshield  
wiper, rear-view  ntirror, 
dash lamp,starter, danount- 
able r im s, and  fo u r  card  
tires, Balloon tires$25 extra.

R.EASED vaiues recently built 
;o Ford cars are particularly 
cable in this attractive, compact 
[Coupe, with its roomy, easy 
nnd pronounced beauty of line.

be practical advantages which 
Knade this car so universally 
far, are here in gteater measure. 
V added feature gives comfort, 
and good looks in addition to 
rkable utility.

[the partial list of newly added 
tysat the right—then follow this 
t a visit to the nearest Author- 
iFord D ealer for a practical 
mstration.

: D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N  *

have ma
Coral Gables in one year than they 
had made in their former homes in ten 
or twenty years.

Land in Coral Gables has shown 
Marvelous increase in value every year 1 
An investment of $80,000 in business 
aiul residential property in 1921 re
cently returned oyer $400,000! Ordi
nary building plots have brought profits 
of 100 per cent in one year.

Home ‘Builders Stabilize 
Investment

And yet, Coral Gables is a city of 
homes . . • marvelous homes on 
modern streets . . . magnificent homes • 
on palm-cooled plazas , . . homes

NO  INCREASE  
I N  P R I C E S

C O U P E

S. \V. Hrotilurd
Milano Theater Bldg,I^ex Beach ^as Ivon by the 

Qharm of Qoral (fables
f ; . '% l

Few people know this country better 
than Rt:x Beach. He is a man of true 
discrimination and taste. The beauty 
of Coral Gables won him jmmediately. 
I lis enthusiasm has led him to write a 
book upon the miracle of Coral Gables. 
Let us send it to you, together with full 
information about Coral Gables, free.

Please lend me Rex Beack'a hook-and 
full information about Coral Gable*. I 
unilentand that this placet toe under no
obligation.

F. 0. B. Ditnit

C O R A L  G A B L E S
■'yHuuni O^i/ieraS’

3 4 0  Miles of Water Front ^
tSC T  George e m e r ju o

W. Bradford, Milane Theatre Bid

• Tudor Sedan SSS0 • For dor Sedan SOf̂ O, 
tru on open cars- A ll prices F. 0 . B. i)e trd :

■

B. - I

w M
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of Sanford . F lorida.it*
u  a  PH IL IPS. C lir  
: 10-17-14 O c t : 1-1-II* M'l»k NoT.G eologist Avers Bmyih. I f .  Uvlmr an d  If d«a& all 

p a r tita  c la im in g  In ta rta ta  under 
M arlon Sm yth, deceased. o r  o th e r
wise, In and  to  th o  laat a b o r t  de
scribed p ro p e rty ; R osalie  Sm yth, If 
Itvliur an d  If dead, a ll p a r t i ta  c la im 
ing  Tr. I e rec ts  under Roealfe S fn y th . 
deceaaed, o f o th erw la t. In and to 
th e  laat a b o r t  described p roperty : 
A rthu r Sm yth, If t i r in g  an d  If dead, 
a ll partldh  c laim ing  M n ttrta ta  under 
A r th u r  S m y th , dsctaaed . or otherw ise 
In and to  th e  la a t ab o re  described
firoperty : A lla  Sm yth. If t i r in g  and 
f dead, an partlea  c la im ing  In ter*  

eata under A llan Sm yth, deceased, 
o r  o therw ise, In an d  to  tb a  last 
above described  p roperty , and a ll 
p a r tita  w h e th e r know n o r  unknow n 
c laim ing  In ta r ta ta  In  and to  the  last 
a b o r t  described p roperty .

You ab d  each of you a r t  hereby 
ordered to  appear to  the  a b o r t  en 
titled  cause  on o r before the  flra t 
Monday In November. the  sam e be
in g  a R a le  Day of tn la  C ourt, and 
th e  2nd d ay  or th is  m onth, a t  the 
office of th e  Clerk o f th is  Court, a t  
th e  Sem inole County C ourt House, 
Sanford, F lorida, and  In defau lt 
thereof a  decree pro confeeao w ill 
be en tered  ag a in st you and each 
of you am) aald cause proceed ex 
parte .

I t  Is fu r th e r  ordered th a t  th ia  o r 
d e r be published once a  w eek In 
fo u r co n secu tlre  W eekly liauea In 
th e  Sanford H erald, a  new spaper 
published a t  Sanford, . Seminole 
County, F lorida.

W itness my hand nnd seal of aald 
C ourt th la  th a  20 day of Sept. A. D. 
1925.

V. E. DOUGLASS.
Clerk o f the C ircu it Court. 

(SEAL)
B y : , A. M. W EEKS, D. C.
CHARLES P. DICKINSON.
Solicitor fo r  Com plainant.
Oct. l-J-12-22-29.

IN T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT, SRV flN - 
T i l  JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT* « R H I
NO LE COUNTY, F LO R ID A . IN 
CHANCERY.

n u t  to  g e l t  Title*
J . T. 5IUS3BLW HITE.

C om plainant,
AXEL O. JEPSON; a t al„ 

D e fe n d a n ts . .
O rder mt IheM leatloa

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA TO TH E 
ADOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS 

, GREETINGS:
Axel 0.7 Jepson. If living, and if  

dead, all partlea  c la im ing  In terests  
u n d -r Axel O. Jepson , deceased., o r 
o therw ise. In and  to  th e  follow ing 
land In Sem inole County, F lorida, 
to rw lt: ‘ Southw est Q u arte r of
N orthw est Q u a rte r  o f  Section 9. 
Tow nship 20, South R ange 22 East.** 
Alex O. E rickson. If liv ing  and If 
dead, all partlea  cla im ing  in te res ts  
under Alex O. E rickson, deceased, 
or otherw ise. In and to  th e  above 
described p roperty : Minnie W. Je r-  
l ile a n .' 103 S. W illiam  S tree t. Day- 
ton. Ohio and  h er husband . C. W. 
Jern lgan , 109 S. W illiam  S treet.
Dayton, Ohio; ------■—■* ■■ ■— ■
Ivey; all p a rtie s  c la lm ihg  In te rests  
under Mnry G eiger, deceased, Jn 
and to  the above describ ed  p roperty ; 
and nil p artlea  w h e th e r know n or

flASSEE, Oct 7 .-W - 
*  natural resources of 
» those Included in what 
termed the mineral de- 
cwding to . D r. Herman

itself, tho materials mentioned be
ing used to a  g reat extent as a 
wad material base. Great activity 
is shown in this principally around 
0<*l*,ggfoesvilfe, WHlLron and 
BrooksviUe. in central F lorid., and 
the region around Miami on the 
southeastern coopt The limestone 
about the Ocala region is a very 
soft friable rock tha t is very easily 
crushed, thereby forming a very 
smooth road base. I t  has excellent 
cementing qualities and is found 
very d u ra b le  for road building. 
The limestone industry, including: 
crushed flin t and the burned lime 
industries, amounted in Florida to 
more than $300,000 for the year

313 F tn t National Bask BWg. 7

ATTRACTIVE ACREAGE
240 Acres, large river frontage on m » 

Priced to Sell St *

t u u  geologist: /
outer*- statem ent was made 
ectlon with tha observance 
Ida of Resource Week, dur* 

period *f Qct. 4 to 10. 
mineral | r a  ounces of tho 
)r. Guntdr said, undoubted
ly  g re iU r  value than is

■■■as**

A L L E N  A N D  B R E n
X M 1 0 . U .  «*• * . Ml

AT AUCTION■jr/fifty million long tons, for an 
approxim ate valuation of $200,- 
000,000. A t the p.-?scnt time the 
a ta t*  is producing two grades, 
*UoWn ms the hard rock and aii the 
|a a d  pebble. The former lies in a 
ra th e r  Barrow belt from southern 
Buwanee county to northeastern 
Hernando, while the la tter variety 
Ilka In a  roughly circular area in 
aaatern Hillsborough and western 
Polk counties.

'VMfnlng Is carried on by. open 
iHt methods,- the rock, as well as 
th e  over-burden being removed ci
th e r by hydraulics, stearrf shovel 
o r by floating dredge. The hard 
Vo6k variety la of the uniformly 
exported. The pebble rock is large-

tho construction material which 
has increased very rapidly daring 
recent years. Good building and 
construction sands are found in 
different portions of the state, but 
tha occurrence of gravel is not a-t 
-enersl ns that of sand. At that, 
h te st firurfcs Indicate that about 
630,000 tons of sand and gravel 
were produced by the several op-

Wv a re  pvrM aaeatly  l o e s w  |„
01,11 "A t“ / OHCE AUE R.XrFnT' 

W e O«ova>t*e •a tto ls rtle . 
P re fcrly  I ’M  want It w|tk

A L L E N  A N D  BREN
erators in Florida In 1024, having 
a total value of more than $375,- FORRBST. LAKE

B. O. CHASE
C. J. MARSHALL

THE BUSINESS OP RUNNING A H0Mp 3 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS IE 13

Boys And Girls Club 
To Hold Enrollment 
Week In State Soonhigh grade and 1 1 almost entirely 

ly used domestically, but frequent
ly  export shipments have been in
creasing*

“Another industry in which Flo-

TALLAHAS8EE, Oct. 3.—OP)— 
Boys’ ano Girls’ Club enrollment 
week will be observed in Florida 
from October 19 to 2-1, according 
to the current issue of the Agri
culture News Service, published 
a t the University of Florida.

Dr. Wilmon Newell, dean of the 
College of Agriculture of the Uni
versity of Florida, stdted that he 
desires to Bee every boy and girl 
in the rural sections of the B ta tc ,  
between the ages of 10 and 18 
years, who a t^  eligible, to enroll 
In club work.

The club work for boys and 
girls, Dean Newell said, in many 
instances, brings to the under
privileged, ones "the f irs t and 
only ray of light pointing the way 
to opportunity, education and good 
citizenship."

ride takes a leading part is in the 
production of follera-earth, a clay 
need In the refining of crude min-
end,’animal and vegetable oils. Two 
counties, Gadsden and Manatee, 

i are the only ones producing this 
garth a t tho present time. The re
fined product is shipped principal
ly to the refining centers of tho 
mid-western states.

"Another clay produced in this 
state which is of highe:r, grade Is 
the kaolin, n white burning clay 
used in the manufacture of high 
grade rorcelains. This la produced

PRACTICAL
The youngest member of the new 
Congress that convenes in Decem
ber will be Samuel J. Mintgomery, 
Republican, of Bartlesville, Okla., 
who also seems handy with a golf 
club. He is a  former football play
er and served in the Marine Corps 
during the war, winning the Croix 
de Guerre for capturing a German 
soldier nnd obtaining valuable In
formation.

CO-OPERATION
MIAMI—Hialeah versus Hialeah 

is the title of the legal battle pre
cipitated in Dade county courts is 
an injunction askeil against tres
pass by the ncwly-incorporatcd 
City of Hialeah on the territory 
claimed by the former city.

in Putnam and Lake counties and 
occurs Intimately mixed with the 
ra ther coarse siliceous sand, and 
from which-It is removed by wash
ing. Tho refined clay is shipped to 
the potteric * of New York, Penn- 
gylvanla, Ohio and New Jersey, 
whero It.is ,m ixed  with less plas-

• POTATOES COMING TOO

* TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 7.—(/Pi
ll. G.' Clayton, district asen t of the 
Floriat) Agricultural Extension 
Division, predicts nn exceptionally 
good year for Northern Irish po
tatoes in 1926. The forecast, it was 
stated, is based principally upon 
compartlvc fiyuret for former 
years.

tic clays for .manufacture of Var
ious while wares.

"An industry which of recent 
years has shown, great activity is 
the  limestone nnd marl. This is 
largely acountcd for as n result 
of the huge road-building pro
gram that the atata has set out for

Evening Businea Class ’
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & 9
Beginners may enter at any

Greater Miami must have the 
thorough-going, energetic

i
and practical co-operation of * 
all her citizens at this time in 
order to build rapidly enough 
to take care of the ever in
creasing influx of newcomers.

It is the ambition of Shoreland Company to accom
plish the very maximum possible for the upbuild
ing pf- the Miami Shores section of Greater Miami. 
Particularly is this the case now that Greater Miami 
has included within her borders 60% of the entire 
Miami Shores properties. ,*

We know of no better way in which we can co
operate in the great problem, that faces the city

S jr ' * . ’
administration than to push forward with the ut
most speed, with the highest degree of efficiency, 
the building of streets, sidewalks, curbing and land
scaping the Miami Shoroes properties and installing 
the water and electric light system therein.

Committee meetings are all 
right but committee meetings 
often talk around the subject 
rather than going straight to 
the heart of the problem.

To be well-dressed, a man 
doesn’t need the bearing of 
an actor, the figure of an 
army officer, or the income of 
a bank director. *

AH of these city improvements, of course, become 
the property of the buyers without any special 
assessments during the life of these improvements 
nnd over and above all these added advantages, 
which arc simply added to Nature’s own paramount 
advantages to the credit of Miami Shores in the 
matter of location, accessibility and relation to Bis- 
cnync Bay, ia the element of service that goes auto
matically with our sales policy

Good looks arc not necessary, 
as long as a man has good 
taste.* And as far as income 
goes—well, many of our best- 
dressed patrons are young 
men whose salaries must go 
a long way, with every dollar 
doing its duty.

the assurance of a 
continued advertising and sales policy for the serv
ice of the buyers of Miami Shores

Our clothes, though very 
modestly priced, possess the 
same elements to be found 
garments—stylo that is clean- 
garments—syle that is clean- 
cut and well-mannered —  
fabrics of pure texture and 
pleasing pattern — tailoring 
that i« perfect in every par
ticular.

property,

m is is not just a promise, not just a 
random statement, but it is backed by 
a record of performance, for since Mi
ami Shores was originally placed on the 
market our sales organization hae re
sold over 12 million dollars’ worth of
pi operty at a profit to the original in
vestor.

If you wear our clothes you 
are a well-dressed mpn.

Ask About the Ten Pay Plan

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW
SANFORD, FLA. ,

Company,

•d, Fla.
Managers,

m - • V  « t  • ,* .. ir " • r
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Each day of our lives, gome need arises for somespe- 
cial service. Perhaps it is the home, the business, the . 
car or one-s personal effects tha^ — —*-A * *rt
high $rad£ merchandise or sane
u :Liated«n,tt|is page are the 
W sea0faS^pford which make

SERVICE STATIONS—always and glad to help
Ai  i f * * 4i*. oarcy-io®

ip their mind] 
lost of them f 
atlon of mo 
to'teke advai

hokbit 
ave huijt their

l i i SERVICE is u 
foremost in their 
enterprise on a s  
SERVICE. It 
SERVICE STATl

smess

, igent and conscientious SERVT

fifrf 1®fi HAli
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Sanford’s New Loaf Substantial
irocess saves the finish, 
n from 20 to 30 minutes

New patent machine and 
GetA the dirt—carfe cloane'

Sanford, Florida• m * - * * * * • « i r | fU ^B^a?noti|u;AyeNOW OPEN FOR WJS1NESS

ACCESSORIES—GAS AND Oil
Oak Ave.*10th nnd feanford1st and Elm

For Added Comfort

Your homo will postman added comfort and the charm of an 
Improved Interior, If you allow Jam ea A. Samis to install •  
complete Bathroom outfit or a modem wash basin or new
equipment in your kltchtn.; \  '

.
■ «

tm  .  .

py qqp plaq yoij can Kave the bent a t a price that wilt nllow 
irnut a ,r» a| Having. Pays for itself in the long run.
Pet's talk it over. .

f t l l iS i

JAMES A. SANPS

Phone 630-01Office 323 Sanford Ave.

ROYALPALM
DRY CLEANERS A. KANNER, Propriety $SERVICE STATION

305 E. Second St

Phone 48LJ Welding Repairing
213-215 Sanford Avenue

113 S. Park Phone 30

Cor. <lth and Sanford
Watch This Space tor 
Further Announce

321 ganfprd Ave.

g r o c e r ie s  m e a t s
CONTRACTING and SUPPLIES•*r

, ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 
FROM FLASHLIGHTS,TO ELECTRIC RANGES

FISH CHICKENS

Phone 660 Phond 630-L3

r * * * JO"' . V

'V f K w r  .YvT w n  - m  . m w ak

; v »/y; , * ^
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w a k k h o u s e  property

A B A R f f i . ' " 1 “

A FEW . CHOICE houses
y w «» •«» T*r»« on Request. io,u-

BUILDING LOTS
Selected with re fe re n c e d  LOCATION „7r *

echnie’a Right Hand Man Wednesday Game
SARANAC LAKE. N. Y . Oct. the Rame has ever known, Was a ■ 

bol of the highest type 0f ■ 
American sportsmanship. I

Running the full gamut of base- ■ 
ban fame, f irs t ns n playintf star, 2

® w ch . nnt/ manager, ■ Mathewson left the grime to an- ■
WoVj/  £ TtaUr ucaU durin? the SWorld War, subsequently fought ■ 
and won a hattef for his life, thren- S 
tened by after effects of his sen- "
o f h u a nd the?  •appotl, lhb climax J  of his diamond career by returning ■
as part owner and president of a  ■

—C/P)—Christy Mathewson, “Big 
Six" of baseball, and president and 
part owner of the Boston Braves, 
d l *  here a t 11 o’clock last night.

Death.' according to his physician 
Dr. Edward N. Packard,- was due 
to tubercular pneumonia. Until

The Official Box Score.
WASH AB R H PC
McNeely, cf. ... .  0 0 0 1 
Rice, cf, rf. .. .. 4 0 g 3 
S. Harris, 2. _ _ 3 0 6 a 1
Gosiin, I f . .........4 1 1 % \
Judge, lb. .. _ .. 3 0.
J. Harris, rf. _ „ 4 2 2■-4 
Bluege, 8d. . . . . . .  4 1 2 0
Peck, ss. _____ 4 0 1 3
Ruel, c. . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 10
Johnson, p . .... .( 3 0 0 0

Harris Give 
nu*jMotmdsnan Credit 

Honors; Pirate 
I» Not Discouraged

S j j H .  Pa., Oct. 8.-<;P)

Tarpon Springs—This place to 
have new 9128,000 high sehool.24—Lost, Found W. H. LONG

MEAT MARKET

410 8anfard Ave. 8snford, Fla.

fal rank* I n ^ I i a u V ^ ’1

PROFITS
Price and Terms Very A ttra c ts  

BUY IN SANFORD 
Safe and 8ound.

Herald
RATES LOST: Car tag, No. G. 40638. . . .___ on

Lake Mary or Country Club 
road. Please return to Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. f

CANIY’8 d r u g  s t o r k
NOTICE

TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and after January the 
10th, 1926, the Paintero scale 
w ill be |1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON,

$875.00. Terms.28—Plant, Seeds, TreesSANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to  Glllon 4k Platt 

118 Magnolia. Everything ajae- 
trteaL Phona 422. Electragltb

1 ri4 « . » J  i  r. v ^cnuiorsa r o a n y r s  In the world’s ae-
°l*e i h,n8 a t the

tha t I s ^ m f^ u  * $ 3 ?  la te s t ,  igft* “ all credit must go
Johnson.

son*H^n,°,^u*?i t°  J°b n j°n for
.^T bSera^ 7 *  McKachnio ■at ^  V**t toy ball club 
m  Washington's,

abbot It. Johnson'
i**1 ,oodn  . 1 Were aev- 

W fft against us, 
to  « P « tc d  In 

wjn’ that gets them

ITEWART THE FLORIST* 
Flowers .o r all occasloas. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W VALDEZ HOTEL

Rit o h h  Pis*
Moore, 2b. .. 
Carey, cf. .. 
Ouyler, rf. . 
Barnhart, If.

33—Wanted Financial SecretaryWIGHTS—Three stations, 
nolla and Second. F irs t am 
Sanford Avenue and 10th i 

' Expert service.

Sanford Lot9, Block 13, Tier D,

$1000. Terms
MagnoTTa at Second.
LOANS

Traynor, 3b........4 1 2  1 3 .
Wright, ss.......... 4 0 0 1 6.1
Grantham, lb. .. 3 0 0 15 l
Smith, c.............3 0 1 5 0
Gooch, c. . . . . . .  o 0 0 1 0
Meadows, p........1 o o 0 2 i
Morrison, p. * 0 0 0 * 0  l  i
Bigbee, x --------  0 0 0 . 0  0 I
Mclnnia, xx .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 I

T o ta ls ..........30 1 5 27 14 ~<
x Ran for Smith in 8th. 
xx Batted for Meadows jn.8th.. 
Score by innings: 'sssssr.-.: K  St!
Summary: Home runs, Joe Har 

Tr“ynor. stolen bases, Gran- 
th*i"i Bigbee. Sacrific*, Judge 
Double plays, Peck to Judge, Gran
tham (unassisted). Struck out, by 

oa 10t< Cuy,cr 2, Barnhart 2

WANTED: A good used gag move.
Must be rcasonsblc. 314 E. 5th 

S t  ' H.,A. SPE1R
Contractor and Builder 

s99-M — Phone — 409-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR.

tVUHT W. WAR.1ER, X iM fir
Insert an ad in the “Classified Col

• -ft - j;. - l «

umns” of The Herald. Let a classi
• ,»• in

fied ad work for you; ■

iNVESTii:
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving. Embossing. See ns 
f irs t We do i t  Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-CommercUl S t

JAMES H. COWAN-Ai; kind, 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water »rd Boat TagdtiU At Oak 
Avenue and Third S tree t Tele-

LISTINGS WANTED: Acreage In 
Seminole and adjoining counties, 

large and small tracts. Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 202 1st St.. Phone 713.

MRS. R.O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

Rose Court Lots
78 and 79.

WE HAVE buyers for fivo and 
six room houses. If yours it? for 

sale let us have listing. Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 202 1st St. Phone 713.
WANTED: Experienced stenog

rapher. Wholesale grocery ex-

Sirience preferred. Call Seminole 
roccry Co.

Earle T. Field
l im e  ,or Thursday’s

© T S ® * ®  ZPmSS
gwrfdays!," °Be ° f hl* remark*b,y 

H « k y  la  Delighted
¥  *9 ,: m ttn  a t the end.
wJ&Pa&gt 'ik' r r 1

“ ""‘ "'I
n n  o tt  th® young

SJfff**r  V>ngue ,n ■ steady ^hf^m  and there could be no doubt

CITY REAL ESTATE LICENSE 

DUE OCTOBER 1,1925

Fire Prevention Week
Complete stock fire extin 
guishers carried by

Bali Hardware
Phone 8

XRAIi ESTATE — 1* VESTMBMTS
Lobhr Pulaston-Drumlev llld*. Hanford Florida

$500 under |r
Market Value » y.lag blocks, Irrlgstloa boxes. J. H. 

TsrwflUeer. Pre»-
OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE”WANTED: Stenographic petition 

by graduate of A No. 1 biasness 
college. Two years experience. Can 
furnish best references. D. H. Care 
Herald. . /  ,

HfuTLUM BER CO. Houia a  
Service. Quality and Pried.

ADDRESSING — Multi graphing, 
folding and mailing—a r  you 

it—mhen too want It 
Phone 673. H. R. Porch. First 
Vntiowal Hank ___________

~ 8 ^ F ^  R en t7 ~ A p artm en ts

FOR RENT: Apartment 1009 Un
ion Ave., near new hotel.

OF tH E  H ER A LD

I WANTED: Sheet metal work of
all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 

Works. 312 E. 2nd St.
WANTED: Will buy from owner 

or help finance lota, or suburban 
property in or near Sanford. What 
nave you to offer? Box 916, San
ford, Fla.

131 feet on Celery 
Avenue

At Willow Avenue

$4,500. Terms

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—DecoratingP H D  CLARKK ------- -

7rl '̂ch"4"on,rh°pn1„,’ioTO.h'> “““•""'•'ST',*!

42—Advtg. Mediums42—Advtg. Mediums PHONE S03

Sanford Grove, it
BAHT NASON, Local Manager 

507.8 1st National Bonk Bid*.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatost 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
dharge. 10c minimum.

FLORIDA-ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

9—For Rent, Houses
34—Wanted Help, FemaleFOR RENT: 5 room house furn

ished. Modem conveniences 
Phone 636W._________ _________
FOR RENT: Houso on Pecan Ave, 

M. M. Lord.

-Auto A  
-Autos, ] 
-Auto..1!

EXPERIENCED T 
write legible hand 

co Investment Co.
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

lakeland, through the Star- 
Telegram. Beat advertising me
dium In South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1—lc; 0 or 
more lc  per word each insertion.

B rief Sketches Of Contending Florida Weather And 
Crop Report Is Given

JACKSONVILLE, o it . >
—The weather in F lo r id ^ 'W n J  
tho week ending yesterday was 
more favorable as a whole than it
5 a “J US n* , P^vious hST d i!

the S* bureau
£ &  r *"<1 cro'’ bull»11" 

Showers., a ,  rule very llirht fell 
» 7 ; .«  t'-W one end K e l g  i . , "  

i ? v.°.re<? Portions o f  Penin-

Phono 3504,ELLEN HOY, Tax Collector, 35—Wanted Help, MaleKportunities
Irvice
.partmepts
[ouses

10—For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT—Rooms witB or with- 

Reasonable rates.

e filled the bases 
to see Meadows 

id strike out Ruel 
am came to tho 

men on and two 
trikes and a ball
• ■le.h.,1 « . M e  leading hllteY.'......... * »
'aT gam ntW0 rUns /  H° "l,rnetJ, wlth Pittsburgh ns a ail game. tree ngent in 1920 and later was
« big hole, man- released to Birmingham only to be

n fiht St,rike3’ ? ^ “ ,Ie<l on Au«f- 16. In 1915 and of Rice, always twL° J’®0™ thereafter ho was 
ave ua the needed « i lh f t?  Pr®derick team in the 
„ ■ I RidKc League, then with Me-
ll.acnd C o v e lesk ie .^ 0f®r :a "caao«:«fMi in 1U18 and 
game here. T he 'n  he, P,u.y®d independent ball in 
®k, strained some P®n4n»ylvania and New York State, 
to ho in shape." J\.n ,J ce occasions since coming to 

I-------------- - the Pirates Barnhart has been

on- Calm °vcr th° 100 nm*k ,n h,ttln,f- 
taring Of yeS7onS ^ ^ li<"’hS tcnth 

Victory tUft 2SK <,“'k"',er ln ,he
rv., o I .rP'Rbeo

WANTED: Colored boy to do Jan 
Hor work. Sanford Herald.Barnhart—Pirat COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 

Classified ads have thi largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rule 8c (0-word line) lino.

I eckinpaugh—Senators, MAINE — Watervtlle, Morning 
ScnthwL Thousands of Maine 

people aro interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

tho Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication., ,, » _______

Well located ho
tel in business 
district of city. 
Building is of 
brick structure 
nnd can be made 
up-to-date a t  a 
very small coat. 
Price $12,000.00. 
One-third ca«K 
Iinlnnce 1, 2, 3, 
4 nnd 5 yoars 
with 8% inter
est.

Largp lot with 3 
southern expos
ure on Hast Cen
tral Street. Lot 
is 60x124. Lo- 

between

Duplex Apart- 
mrnt House,
closo in. Lo
cated on I^iurcl 
A v o  T w o  
npartments, one 
up stairs nnd 
one down stnira 
apartment. Price 
$7,500.00. Cash 
$3,500.06. Bal
ance $ 5 0 0 .0 0 
semi-annually.

* n f % ! i i!h fy .Waahington in one 
» f ^  big trades of baseball,’Ro-
■ Sssri s L ? CkinpaU*h’ 8hortstoP «nd i 1 ! ^  manager, became the 

of ,tbo Senators’ ma- chino of inner defense and covered 
i w,t.h Ki°ry in the 1924

worlds aeries after somewhat of 
a failure in a similar series when

; v - S s iM ? * * ? '
Born «t Wooster, Ohio, on Feb-

• 2 a £ J * J V  f e k,nP*«ihto Cleveland in his enrly youth and 
began playing hall there, Napoleon 
Lajole was a t his zenith then aSd 
he becamo young Roger’s hero al
though then little did he think that 
one day he would play beside him.

Developing into n star on n high 
school team, Pecklnpnugh was 
signed by Cleveland at the age of 
nineteen, but was farmed first to 
New Haven in the Connencticut 
C p ! 10rllindr lhon, t() Portland in 

ed In ig o Cr L U‘aKue’ Rccnl1-2 iL  /v1. a rciriiliir
with Cleveland, but in the *year 
following “Rajah," as he is called 
y tana almost everywhere, was 

traded to the New York Am erican 
and captained them to an A»u.ri.

out meals.
Llneoln Houso.
FOR RENT: Two large unfurniah 

cd rooms. Telephone 685-W.

WANTED—50 Laborers at new Ice 
plant..’ $4.00 per day.

WANTED: White porter. Apply 
Lincoln Hotel.I

B Board
■Office, Store.*

Acreage
(change
Groves
Houses
e, Rent
Stock

e, Miscellaneous 
ial Estate 
irniture . 
re Wanted 
iund
Is, Jewelers ■' 
jf, Decorating,

TO REACH the prosperous form
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order. '

T H E  SU R E ST  W A Y ented 
Sanford and 
Pulmetto Ave, 
Price $2,625.00. 
Cnsh $500.00. 
Balance $300.00 
semi - annually 
with 8% inter
est.

TO W IN  SU C C E SS FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms 
2206 Palmetto Ave. Also smnll 
house at Ginderville. Phone 646-J.

Carpenters. 3 trimWANTED 
men. Co

H . S. LONG, Mgr. f ~ACCOUNTANT
System s Installed—Audits 

ecli* l Hair* to i'a rm anou t 
' C llcntaU

R. L. ROBERTSON
A nminli* T fS ip lf lltm m  IS

J4—For Sale, Acreage PAINTERS WANTED. Apply Ho 
tel Forest Lake.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Samplo copy and rate card upon 
request.

FOR SALE—3 acres \<i mile South 
First St. about % mile out city 

limits with residency and fruit 
trees with—1,000 • orange. Stock 
ready for budding, all for $2,600, 
$1,700.cash, 1, 2 years for balance. 
B. •‘IT. Bankston, Sanford, Fla.

WANTED: 3 good carpenters. Ap
ply S. T. Hunt, corner Union and 

Elliot Ave., Mayfair. V

Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bld| I 
Phone 657.120 acres of truck fnrming land located about one nnd one- 

half miles southwest of Oviedo. Most of this tract is high 
gray hainmotk land with n few acres of high pine land. 
Fifty-five acres haVe at one time been clcnrcd. Price 
$200.00 per acre. One-half cash, balance 1, 2, 3, years .with 
6% interest.

T:y Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

37—Wnnted Help, Salesman
MAN with car to workTri"evenings 

from 4 to 6. Attractive propo
sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write "Proposition” Care 
Herald.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to ihe gulf beach iust finish
ed; a t  two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being »pcnt on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensu- 
cola News.

17—For Sale, Houses

Senators’
‘ . ;« )_
WASHINGTON. „ _ w

i  T T . '1?*",f , , i  "'«•>< look the . tory.of the Senators over the Pit
m«7Lh i r ira ,t0" vorY ca lm ly - marked contrast with th* hy. ‘
cal .scenes of last year when 
pennant winning team* w... 

tn® National Capital.
There were crowds about dow 

town scoreboards, and others li 
ened to tho details o f the gnme 
over home radio sets, but the hilari
ous npirit was lacking.
o fT\Vn,nM i?.CT ern f ° r thou"nnda. of 'Washingtonians seemed to be <
ways and means of seeing one of

r build* 
rer con-*

FDR SALE; 5 room houso 2018 
Palmetto Ave. Immediate posses

sion. Inquire first house Oak Hill.
One Phonograph 
Record—or 
One Sheet of Music

Bkeda, Trees
P lo lfcp tt!  nn(* ^upplicH
Poultry.'ftml Ekrs
SpccIal’H o ticeTypewriters r.nd Supplies 
■W ant®*
Want^d Help, Female 
Wantad^Help, Male 
Wanted Help, Male or

■Wanted Help, Salesman 
•Wanted Situation, Male 
■Wanted Situation,Female 
-Wanted Real Estate 
•Wanted to Rent 
•Advtg. Mediums.

SEVERAL solicitors t6 work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 5:30 in afternoon.

cam e,out of the Univer- -  sity of Oregon in 1915 and the fol- 
lc- lowing year Joined Portland of the 
Ui- laciflc Const League hut wuh re
in leased to Tucoma before the sea- 

steri-ison started. On July 28 of the 
—4 * »amo year ho was sold to PUt* 

was n novel- burgh for $4,000 and has been with
„ ..___ ‘ho.I’lratea since that time.

big batting year in 
registered .350 In 150

20—For Sale Miscellaneous

tOR SALE: Small stock1 of groc
eries, a bargain if sold quick, 

good location for filling station, 
will sell or rent itore building with 
apartment in back. Inquire Herald 
Office.

ftEALTY39-Wanted Situation, Female INCOMPOAATF.DCO M PA N Y

<EI5£SRs>WANTED: Young lady wants po
sition as bookkeeper, cashier, fi

ling* clerk, general office work or 
switchboard operator. Phono 552.

With each Five Gallons GatJOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
“ W e Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read tho clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Dally, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with ordor. 
Write for compioto rate card.
TO REACH BUYERS or sailer* of 

Florida real asUta advertise In 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One con* 
cant a word dally, two canta a won 
Sunday*.

Grey T ubes______________ $2J«
Red Tube*_______________$2.40

JUNE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sapford, Fla.

FOR SALE: Complete meat mar
ket outfit, including saws, block, 

computing scales and largo re
frigerator. This can be had for 
coat of accumulated storage char-

42— Advtg. MediumsRussell—Penaton,
To mornl courage as much n> 

Sw«?l hta"iS nbllity Alim Ru. m II

Twice (While with the New York 
Americans he was incapacitated !

!,y a id ling  arm nnd another 
time by partial paralysis due to i
h ! r * . f ,ot. cau,e.d b>- « hall strik -' 

• The doctors 
for Russell In 

: on with 
«r.d finally

64x129DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun. E a«em  exposure, corner 
MagnHia and Spurling. Ex
cellent site for beautiful 
home.

ges. H. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla
IS jL ff —  «» PI“yc«l here."D e
sirable seats in the Washington 
haiebnll park aro to be obtained 
only from scalpers, whom muddIv 
»®ema unlimited: These scata iro
th r i f  f I ^ rCd tf° r Price" mnn>' dm L  W n n f  ”  va,u®. running in some instant.es well over a $100 for tho 
ttiree games.
» S.Ut ?f.fown, fans aro buying tho bulk of the tickets sold by ho 
scalpers. Local hu iinct. firms arc 
baying others for their out of town 
connection*. A few thousand un- 
rtj.erved bteachedor standing room 
tickets will l>c offered at tho pari; 
coch day for thoae who are suc
cessful in storming the fort nnd 
surviving the crush.

Hrooksvitle—Third new hotel td 
he built here, nt cost of $160,000.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request

FOR SALE: Fordson tractor, cable 
equipment. Apply Graham. Lake 

Forrest Hotel.
unccmdhts

Vic Aldridge, a big righthander, 
hna been a successful pitcher 
throughout hia mujor longue ea- 
rver. In three years with the Chi-
l,!innC ii  hi° ^ on I17, 8«mca nnd
iniV i i .u  !r.md u tria in 1017 an'1 LM8 wi h the same club, winning
Bix and losing the same in the first
year and losing ono in his yecond
season before being ent to Los

PIONEER
ts  and subdivisions 
:tion. Lafe Burger, 
Hdg., Orlando, Fla.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — Tho 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read nhout it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Samplo copy tent on

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING21—Sale, Real* Estate A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old a r 
ticles you have stored away and 
have no uso for. A little thirty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and seo you.

HILTON’S
nAiinr.ii m o r  

113 Magnolia Avo. * 
4 Firat Class Barbara 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladlea and Chlldraau

Priqed $2500 with 
terms.

either rase, but he fought 
grim determinatioi ■ 
won back to health 

Born in Baltimore, Md 
J 1’ Russell had his first pro- 
Y oJkT! with thu Now
cuo Mo‘ wiu'oh tai nJil * thm°by^th«

Purely th , rUif

J. E. SPURLING, stft-dlvislon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
,an.do*1 Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie Hlgk- 
war.

F° R,SALK: 2 lots in Sanford 
Heights Park Ave. $3,500 each, 

lerms. 5 lots Sanford Heights Pal
metto Avo. $3,000 each, terms. 4 
lots Plnehurst $1500. Terms. Eider 
and Lovell.

Rest uiul only available BUSINESS SITE at Lake 

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad 
nnd loading station also new power plant of 
Southern Utilities.

al Notice
Mitchell’s offico is 
SOI Pdlmetto Ave.

ADVERTISING gots results if ,i 
reaches potential buyers, l’a- 

lutka Daily News is circulated iri 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. __________ _________ _
MORGANTOWN, W. VA., peoplo 

aro interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

(We’re Listening) Brooksville—New York, Tampn
and Brooksville syndicate, planning 
ten million dollar development pro
ject nt Weekiewnchie Spring and 
along Weekiewachie River.

I FOR HIRE
0  SERVICE Da 
leets all trains. Bai 
Phone 651 and 63-\
f  & SONS 
■Drire It. . .
1 2nd SL at R. R.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bids. 
Sanford. ------------  Florida

Lake Monroe i« sure to grow 
Inveatigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

22—Sale, Furnitue FOP. SALE: Complete meat m ar
ket outfit, including sawn, block, 

computing scales and large re 
frigerator. This can bo had for 
cost of accumniatcd storage char
ges. II. B. McCall. Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Rend in your *u*vicrlption to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you deniro $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

Hit Home Run THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cont u word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Our prices are right. Cash c 
terms. Wo want your business 
Sanford Stovo & Furniture Co. 

________321 h. Firs t St.
FOR SALE: Baby’a carriage, moi 

of "WWr with rubber tires, r  voreible body In Kood condi’tlo
W 11 seU for 416. Mr 

FIm ° 3bornc’ corncr Highland

■r>~—Autoa, Sale
END Alii.K USED CAK{» * 
ro r t Fordor Sedan. .
Ford Coupe.
Ford Touring.
■Ford 1-ton Truck.
I. W . Phillips* Sons 
fe Bros. Sales and Service 

Oak and 2nd St

Realty Co.
316 First National Bank 

-i Sanford, Fla.

.Moore—Pirates.
Eddie Moore, native Kentuckian 

undoubtedly will bo Manager Me’ 
hechnica choice for the second 
base work in the world’s series, 
Mn«.th£ l t ,e i,ri' Iiant Johnny Raw

’ v r,°rt„°,f  ,the Giants-Yankees 
1 l?aa ^een injured. 1 

ngs will be unable to play | 1 
season. i

rerguaon—Senators T  A T  I
kees " a IIx X  N‘ W York Van- H f l  I
pitcher'was p f e ^ b y ^ c h ^
rltufi V1' " •th<? aeas°n to con- rer,il,enl cougl 

tribute four vlctorie;. in the atre?- ,erioU4 ‘'ouhlc.
thcir Pennant drive, f l"  lost now w,lh 

“"S ’ °i"Ce’ l.° Philadelphia, in that cr~*°te ,hat i» pl< 
i»i . i • K,l' A v®teran of only five m."[,ion » nan
1 iratca in xensona in tho majors. Ferguson lwo’f°kl «ctiund was usjhI 27 year, „|dt h.l(, j,tU;  heals tho Inflamed

gainea aiul the I**® in ht.4 record with i hihlu germ growtl
was a utility New York to warrml\ \  “J  Of afl known dr

- “ «»«* Kl̂ “r dC; , th« stimulation ^  ogaired by high m,
Hia hit- j plonshlp play he proved n onoot 11,0 «r'“ **t

..jrthy  member j asset to Ilucky liirrl.* s  PcriUtent couglu i
In 1924 he ba tte l .350 i corn*. If0 took some of burden of 7orrai of ,hroat ,ro 

8ea„s?n attained I right hand flinging from the .fin.il f on.ui,u- *« additio 
Moore was dera of Walter J o h .W  I ,  '  V a,in« dements ̂ wl 

me Rawlings1 }ey Covcicskie, comln! *! w !* J’ the infected memb 
resco Thompson, jb'gtor. at a time when John. "  irrit*lJon and laflai 

out because of injuries h H“ creosote goes on to 
rguson was tuir i ,,, aorbeil Into the bl«>< 

New t,.r “° rn , 1° Bloom- of the Iruuble sad 
un bv .h^‘yv °?d wns flrat of the germs.
/ P- by'  '  f' nk®®» in 1917. Creomulslon Is g

lv.V| r,“ r ,ln tho minora lory in the freain 
Toledo ,» - H-’Plueport, coughs aud colds,
recalled in Cl,tyf troacjli,“  *“<1 oth«. n * • - 1 and traded lory diseases, and b

Boston. Fergu-1 log up t^e svstcai 
the Yankees on Money refunded If a 
year and came not rvUeved mftrr 
—'' waiver route

ADVERTISE in tho Jourr.al-llcr- 
ald. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Whycrosa Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. R. SMITH, MGR.

Why waste your time run
ning around looking for a 
good Investment? Let ua 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say we have 
the finest listing* and tha 
best values in tho State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list
their properties with oj for 
better results aaJ quick action

clash 
Rawli , 
again this 

Moore came to tho 
1923 from Atlanta 
at shortstop in aIx 

|following year he n„ 
pluyer, ranging from 

(third nnd the outfield 
ting makes him u wo 
of any club. [. 
and so fur this s
an average of .320, 
out of nction „t the tii 
was injured and Fi 
a youngster who wa« with the P 

a l *tart of the scasoi .
Western ' field, 

to take up the sec- j picke.
-•-J? and b a t- , After four

ha,‘ Playing second, Conn., 
niauo a re- ho wa 
1,0 N̂ w  York j the next season u

Y r*J , , ,e ,on w®»t buck to 
right field.! a deal curly this ,, 

to Washington by tin* 
in August.

By GEORGE McMANUSGING UP FATHER
H E C O U L O K T  PKY 
HPb e>tLl_ • taO  'THACV.'iJ 
T H E  V7ACT l HANDLE.

, ’e h :

V JH T  OIO Y O U  
TVIROV/ THA.T 
M A N  O O T ?

A.t> LOMC, i'M
T H E  C L E « <  H E R E . 
I'M COHM Av *bEE 
THA.T T H E  ejtLL*3

1 A.R.E1 p a i d - m r.

S O R R T • 5 U T  l  
I'LL. H A N /E T O  

T R O L K b L E . T O U  
T t o o : __Steadfast tu fa ilin g  q u a lity  

ed for Chesterfield the

A v r .  H a^ e  
a . h e ^ sR t .*

laces
was recalled from ul.e 
league in time t.. u 
ond base burden, fielding 

b,it lacking 
hddie had b e  sg 

but when Rawlings 
markable showing in tl 
series which really dec'ided 
pennant, he went to 
J® I* “ I years old anj bats and

confidence o fJUE llA ltU IS
Above Is Joe H arris who clouted 

a circuit drive in his firs t time at 
U t in I he opening game V^dm-.-
tlay. H arris played centerfjeld, 
displacing Me Nr illy, whose hitting 
fcas not been up u> par tide season.

FULTON, INC.

Pei! Estate
Broker* Develefer* Prea*et#fl» 

Seminole Hotel
k M riM  Tobacco C*

I

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE  

BUSINESS HOMES
V. ’/tone 717 ■

V<iUlez R e a lty  Co
• Valiltv lloli I l»uililin\’



HERALD,

| Another > n U l
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A L L E N
I ' . 111.  Mril.tlrttl k«l«U Auction SllM

Wedding Ring* Made Over in Platinum 
out 'Changing tho Original Enn 

QUICK s e r v ic e

Wr am **v»»au**Wr? tucafrd'In Hanford * * "
O U R  S A L K S ’ F o n r  i !  AUK KXPKKTS ‘

W e  O a a t a a l e e  H a tU fn . t ln n
I t ’y n a  h a v e  P r o p e r t y  T«*  » ^ a » I d —-I d ^ t  I t  w i t h  w  p a d  h l a a  l»

Pictured, 
ny Offer 
g Effic- 
nbtration

' KNOWN FACTS . 3
That Piggly Wiggly Bells nationally known goods at lowest prices and that-thi 
not followers of prices but makers of prices. There aro lots of reasfths wH 
lions of people trade with Piggly Wiggly every day— » "

for disposal
A L L E N B R E N TGhelsea—Sections of Y *M. C 

building being repaired. t i n  K . I n n a  S l r e r l ,  Hanford. F la .  - I

i n i i i i i i u i i i i i i i H i i u i i n u i n nfire hazard in large manufacturing 
plants, and the posibilily of appli
cations on a (• nailer scale is point
ed out in a bulletin prepared by 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, in connection with 
th e  observance of Fire Prevention 
Week, designated as Oct. 4 to 10.

Attention of local citizen.* who 
are confronted with this menace 
ia directed to the precautionary 
measures outlined in the bulletin 
by R. W. Pearmnn, Jr., secretary 
of the local Chamber of Com
merce. -

The paper, prepared by the nat
ional officers is given in full, as 
follows:

“One activity usually engaged. 
In during Fire Prevention Week' 
is tho din'.ribution of Inspection! 
blanks to factories.^ stores and oth-' 
e r business establishments. Sonic-' 
tinges these forms are immediate
ly consigned to the waslo basket,' 
but In many inrCances a cnrofiiij 
check is made that the property! 
owner may know the true condition < 
of his plant with respect to firu! 
safety. . V |

“The advantage of so-called self, 
inspections, according to the In - : 
surance Department-of the Cham-'

et. 9.—(/P)— 
jls, arc well 
'the 1925-20 
I of workers 
f Public In
i’ yet a vivid

Jextraor- 
, ved from 
(l those seek-

htletters were 
ihotogrnph of 
picted elderly 
ing men anil 
i,of the “flap
’ type. Some 
lk at; others

A Substantial Jew eler In
116 Magnolia Are. —

Fancy
YorksFor the best quality in style and fancy gro

ceries and a complete Hnte in fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

Our delivery service has no equal—'Try it.
* ■ ' * l ’ ' I j . ‘ ,

Tempting Suggestions
«** * * . ' l|V ’ • *1

Extra fancy fresh Cranberries.
Fresh Pan Cuke Flour. . Maple Syrup

City Licenses now due on every 
fession for which a license is rer 
bo paid promptly. ,

ELLEN HOY, City Ti
Small
Hard Headslabor, and are tiding it according 

to the latest improved methods and 
scientific discovtries. Vast, com
plicated systems of machinery per
form miracles utterly beyond the 
power ef the housewife in her kit
chen. Sanitary measures are en
forced a9 not even the most scrupu
lous home-cann*r. can regulate 
them. Throqgb mechanical pro
cesses sterilization is achieved—as 
ho amateur can possibly achieve it. 
And, through mechanical means of 
preventing oxidation, more vi*a- 
minS arc retained than is possible 
in honie-cooiueg.

Why,.then, should not the house
wife utilize this splendid industry 
which saves her time, labor and re
sponsibility, and makes it possible 
for her to give her family nourish
ing, palatable meals, while permit
ting her entrance to a wider field 
of activities!

A man, temporarily abandoned 
by bis wonten-folk during an emerg-' 
ency or vacation period, and left to 
depend upen his own resources in 
thi* matter of cooking, will instinc
tively make use of the handiest 
means available for preparing his 
meals. Invention having provided

business eould be successfully 
run without the application of sys
tematic business methods. They 
feel that women, who have pro
gressed in i o many directions, 
should be more ready to  apply to 
their osvn special activities the 
methods which men have found 
good. ^  . .

These methoda- have madr 
for success in running everything 
masenlihe from a carpenter-shop to 
a railroad. Why not anolv them

int it was 
he Schools 
ldard ones, 
itake, how-

On the Corner of 4th St. and Sanford Avenue 
The Big New Front. Phone 660.Judge J. V. Bourland, of Fort 

Smith, Ark., believes hds collar 
button holds the world’s record for 
long service. He has worn It ev
ery day for 47 years. I t  was 
made from a $5 gold piece given 
hi mby his wife, when they were 

I sweethearts In gram m ar school.

Select your lots in Pine 
Crest before the best 
are all taken. Rea\ 
Bargain Prices.

to obtain nit 
egarding the 
if -the state, 
ta t she had 
Florida were 
them of the 
:ed clippings 
d customs of 
line State, 
j of a tcach- 
lat she could 
pgrences. One 
wo rdf of tho 
a misspelled, 
ib  in charge 
jjrtment. She 
b o  commun- 
f o f  the most 
u n d  pnrtic- 
Bddents of 
Horn Florida. 
Hd, speak of 
■o so far as

Fancy
Cornichons

Florida and W estern Meats—Grocer-•* : * * • * *4 ‘ 1 „ - _* * “ .!*» > . V  '  .

ies and Vegetables—Chickens, Plenty 

of Them—rFish

PHONE 39.
Comer Palmetto Avenue., and First StreetERADICATING THE TICK

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Oct. 9. -  
(A1)—Tick eradication work for. 
Zone 14, composed of Walton, Oka
loosa and Santa Rose counties, and 
tho .matter of seeking federal re
cognition of cattle releases in Zono 
2, Brevard, Osceola, St. Lucie, Oke- 
rhobee, Highlands and Polk county, 
will be the principal topica of dis
cussion at tho monthly meeting of 
the State. Livestock Sanitary Board 
at Jacksonville, Friday, according 
to Dr. J. V. Knapp, state votcrl-

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co,l*,
210 E. First St. ‘ puJ

her of Commerce of tho United 
States, is that they permit removnl 
of fire hazards before there has 
been an opportunity to cause dam
age. In walking through his es
tablishment. a bui'lpess man may 
easily Dass by a number of pos- 
siblo flro sources without notic
ing them. With an inspection blank 
in his hand, however, on which a 
number of questions relating to 
various phases of fire prevention

Pilsbury
Best

in conducting their housework; that 
they get into a rut and stay there, 
uuing things as their grandmothers 
uld, instead of taking advantage of 
the various improvemients and aids 
which modern science and invention I’OII SAI.R— 1’itre - l i r r i l  O r r n in n  I>ol|r .  !>„*, 

l l o r r b r l  No. tSM OO, . o n  o f  P r l ^ r r  l l u t l e r  lin y  N 
I n r n n x r y  F a r m  N». -tHflOQl. N o w  r e a d y  fo r  
p a y e r ,  f u r n l a h e d  a l u m i n a  f l n r . t  . t r a i n  o f  f i n  
r h r e k  f o r  SIOO a r t .  h im . C. J .  C a re  S a n f o r d  l i e

have placed at their disposal.
■“ ‘n humblest artisan would not 

us itwvor tools in his shop. And 
no wide-awake business man would 
equip his office with makeshifts and 
get along with them”, just because 

his father and grandfather before 
E  him had found them adequate to 

thefr needs. Yet many a house
wife does these Very things In her 
home, usitift left-over* \and hand* 
me-downs in the way of utensils 
and employing methods of a simi

la r  outworn type.
Our grandmothers were compelled 

to do their own preserving, and 
SMnt long, hours of hard work and 

r l in the doing ol it. Much 
of the food they piit up spoiled, be
cause they faejeed both scientific 
knowledge and . proper implements. 
But, today, great canneries all over

Round and Loin S teaks, per lb
and fire protection are uskc(iH he 
looks at hi;' property from another 
viewpoint, considerably to hla ad
vantage. .

“A system tfhich in followed in 
r. number of industrial plnnta is to 
have fire" inspections mado wcok-

oom" and* 410 Sanford Avenueabout the
fments,

C h ild r e Pot Roasts of Beef, per 10c to 15c
count MIdzuno, who divides his 
influence in tho hinjoriy party of 
I1' , . UpPer  House with Viscount «* ’ Jn l°tC8t move of Pre- 
fW n Knt<Jf P.rc»«Fe* a greater Influence of the Kcnkyukai among 
the Peers, by virtue of greater co- 
p y a t io n  with the Government nnd 
the support of tho Kenkyukai in a 
mi/  t0 t,hc 8Ctlv,ties of .Viscount 
MIdzuno in not doubted-The Ken-
*.yuk" i present has 120 seats in
the House.

The members of the Kenseikai 
are reported tQ bo perfectly sat
isfied with the Solectron of the five 
peers from tho Upper . House by
L u T  K?t.° °?,d W  expect that with the friendly co-operation of 
ment will bo able, to override tho 
tho House of Peers, the Govern- 
oppoiitlon In tho coniitij? session of 
the Imperial Diet.

SLAYS GIRL WIFE AND FLEES

PENNSACOLA. Oct 9— U PI- 
A special dia

No. 3 
Garie

[La.; Oct. Of— 
p been used to 
evil in cotton 
. arsenate and 
is being tried 

one to control 
ids of dollars 
ers if the ox-

ly by selected employes. Because 
no two mon will always note the 
snmo defects, ini'.iectors are some
times changed from week to week. 
A customary plan is to have the 
reports mado by theao employes 
turned over to the master mechanic 
for action and later examined by 
one or more of the executives. 
Many cases are on record where 
closed aurinkier valves and other 
serious hazards have been discov
ered through this mean,. Fire Pre
vention Week is a good time for 
local business establishments iji 
s tart such eyatams. The few min
utes required' each week to make 
tho inspections will undoubtedly 
pay good dividends.

"Co-operation oh the part of em
ployes aids In reducing fire haz
ards. They should be encouraged 
to report to their foremen any un
safe conditions .which they nmv

Small
Hard
Heads

OTHER CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS AT PRICES THAT 
WILL PLEASE YOU—ANDfGROCERY BARGAINS

WE DELIVERkilled when an automobile p!ung< 
ed through the. railing of nn over

Tucker, awnkened by couple who 
desired , ta . bo. m&rried,'goes for aDevelopment'

B riefs
license and application blanks. He 
returned to find tho couple gone, 
and has not seen thorn since.

TALLAHASSEE — Professor 
Charles F. Hcrm, biologist, de
c la red  that the breeding of gui
nea pigs may become a profitable 
industry. In Florida, says the Dom- 
ocrat.

TAMPA—Another "Jimmy Val
entine" is found. Head jailer Whit- 
oner, of the county Jail, unable to 
open largo safe, seeks services gf 
A1 House, master trackman, mrv- 
ing 50 year term. House easily per
forms "job.”

WEST PALM BEACH—J. Tf Do 
Berry captain o f• ferry line, hold 
for shooting of his employee, Carl 
Lankford, attempts suicido by cut
ting his throat with a razor.

PENSACOLA—Chasing a chick
en proved fatal to Rlehard Hardy, 
52, a negro. He leaned over to 
look into a elevator pit a t a local 
hotel for tho elusive fowl. Tho 
elevator descended across hla body, 
breaking his neck.

ST. PETERSBURG — Chicken 
houses on one local street arc re
modeled to be rented to tenants, 
according to reports received by

M E Atch from Blounts- 
ensacola Journsl to

- ------- -no nliegcd slaying
there today of Martha Sexton, 19 
the divorced wife of C .G . Barber 
who, after he is said to have shot 
her three times fled to a swanip. 
* now searching for him, 
according to tho report.

CLUiT a FTER QUARTERS

h e r . ° ^ ? NL ° C« 9— ( ^ - M e m bers of the Ham Bone Club, a Lon-

IT’S A GREAT 
FEELINGThree TimW. E. A. Wyman, head of tho mu 

niclpnl bureau of sanitation. Situ 
rtion is'mighty serious, Wyman de 
dared.

TAMPA—Lois * Alexander, 3 
years old, is decapitated when she 
was struck by a street car. She 
was trying to avoid several auto
mobiles.

Falrhsven—Public schools 
with larger enrollment thU —to know thut when you 

have made a purchase that 
you have Rotten the most 
and best at the lowest price 
on the market. That Is 
what you get at A. & P. 
STORES.

SCHOOL KIDS LIKE HEAT 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 9.-G
ie finest
:nig Apples 

from Vir- 
I sold cheap 
tiel, by peck 
located cor- 
nue and 1st 
1 get them.

TAMPA—Thrco men and one 
women aro taken into custody by 
federal agents on a charge of op
erating "taxicab" saloons. Arrest 
of four brings on free-for-all-fight. 
Liquor being sold from automo
biles, the agents declared.

—Forty-five thousand of this city’s 
population refused to join in the 
universal petition for cooler weath
er and the end of the drought. They 
were the school children, who were 
given an added week of- vacation 
on nccount of tho unseasonable

Hudson—Contract awarded for 
building cement sidewalk on south 
side Apalcy Street. ___ Not Found in Every Grocery StoreST. PETERSBURG—Women del 

egates to Spanish-Amcrican War 
Votcrnns’ Reunion fail in line at
barber shop to lmvc their hair bob don resort of artists and writers*. 

*r® in ae» ^h  of a homo where 
mey can in peace and quiet pur
sue their avocations. They plan to

M l  of’p r u S !  V""“!0 ,h»

Complete assortment of CKase and Sandbourn’s famous
coffees and teas, ^dred and sixty two applications for KEY WEST—Four stowaways, 

examination by plumbers of Flnr- clniming Portugal ns their native 
da woro filed at the annual meet- heath, were found hidden in an oil 

ing of tho state board, held here, tank of a ship when tho boat nr- 
rh lriy  were examined for master rived from Havana. They hnd 
plumber certificates. iicen without fowl nnd drink for

--------  ten hours.
DADE CITY—J. L. Smith, cm- --------

ploye of Dade City Banner, wan BRADENTON — County Judge

ST PETERSBURG-An auto
mobile climbs the curb of a street 
nnd knocks J. A. Stephens from a 
bench. The car was driven by a 
woman.

apringtielu—urcck homo and 
stablos, on Round Hill, to make 
way for large apartment house.

Constructed by masters, to battle 
disasters. Dunlop :s best in every 
way and built in the U. S. A

Sultana Brand 
1-2 Lb CanIV?r.̂ !!T OP CONDITION op T| | | Whole Wlieat and Graham Flour

FIRST NATIONAL BANKDADE CITY—Residents of east
ern part of Hernando threaten to 
secede from county because needed 
improvements ure not produced, 
snys the Florida Development 
Board.

»* T H U  VI ATIC

A .& P .
R egular

O F  UU9INK.1S

S S H t t r ........-

French Peas, French Sardines, French’ Mushrooms, 
French Anchovies, Chinese Bean Sprouts. k

FA FRT TRUE BY CON n o
MADE BY THE

AMERICAN BAKERIES COMP;, JACKSONVILLE—South Ccor- 
gia plans to feed Florida's popu
lace to a grent extent in 1926, says 
a despatch from tho Florida De
velopment Board. Information is 
being compiled now regarding just 
what will be needed, it was stated.

SEBRING — Frank Randolph, 
city marshal, is held fo» alleged 
promiscious shooting a t gathering 
of negro lodge workers. Four were

; StMfTe.¥ /A R o u n d  
n* r i p  ^rt c  kclxJlto-.?- • %( ■y Sweet, Tender 

2 No. 2 Cans410 Sanford Avenue----- ---- — - • - iik-h.,
[••mkltiK lln ii . i , .  i ig c
'urm. tes.ooo.on 
Heal eatnto owned n|
Law ful reserve wliti 
Cash In vau lt and nAmount dun fro m  "<«,on<u uanki

"* •ail
‘f o t / l* ° U*

Capital .tu c k  paid In__-
Hurplun fund ..........  • "*
Undivided profits 
lleanrvo for tu ie a  and Inlrr, 
rW H « “ ,rro !!1 pxpoimea paid 

c>r cH‘ o u tau n d tnchecks oulslam lii 
T otal of Items J5 and 

l l rm n n i l  ,U | i ,m I I ,  ( o l h r r  fkn
fd e p p a l ta  p a y a l i lc  «•

Kurnlturo an I fix Water Chestnuts, Bamboo Shoots, Choe Mein Noodles
■ d ea l Iteacrvo lU nk .......- i!
““ ‘ rom national banks

■aukitrn and trust coni pan
lK -- ...... I ami la

Item l |)  CUy ° r t"W"11 and 13 1 i 1
3 Bars 
H and Size Chop Suey Sauce, A -l Sauce, Mint Sauce

A  R I C H  BRE
MATCHES

A&P Brand—Big Box Honeymoon Limes and Mints—Five fruit jiuce. Rose
Lime Juice.•Fresh daily 

from  your 
Grocer

Rim & 1st St. Drive In 
(tits, Oil, Tires, Accessories, 
Phnne 447-iY.* Sanford, Fla,

TIIEA-NECTAR^Fincst (luulity
Drangc—I'ekoc —India—Ceylon—Mixed

:  12c Ptef: 23cExceptional 

Plumbing Calls ^or 

A. D. ROSIER

Prattlow's Pickled Peaches; Tickled Pears: Fruit Salad

• e r i i i i e a tM  of dcp o . l i  
S tate , coun ty ,  o f  o t | lor 
of u .ao t*  of thU  b a n k  
<'th*!r tlniu dopnulti!
Uoitrt! Having.! depoHlt 

T o ta l  of time dep<
I t r n i ,  3*. 31. 33. and  it) 
b a l l e d  N la t r a  d rp o a l l a  
w a r  Loan dcpo*lt acct 
o laburt lnK  offlcera

T o ta l  ........ ' .......
Statu of Florid*. County of R.m'jnola,

T H C : '  L / M t s "

Z A Y

REI) CIRCLE 
Rich In Aroma nnd 
Delicious Tastiness, lb,

Richelieu Coffee Blue .Valley Butter
a aubjuct to Itesorvc,

Dorsey’s Bread, ^tone’s CakesPig
Tongues

If you re particular about 
the kind of plumhinj? you 
want in your new home, or 
the new kind of plumbing 
in your old home— call A. 
D. Rosier for an estimate.

A. & I*. Elgin 
Crennfe:*y 
Finest Quality

demands pure nutritious foods. T o  
have pure^easily digested bakings use 
Calumet. Every ingredient officially 
approved by U . S. Food Authorities.

— .—  ---------  J .334,213! J(j
i.anb a., ---'-mnly awear

or Ortottr. m s  ,orI^U34. Notary Public.

• t , j , >. 4 i?vin 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 ,
that the ■bovn>,«V«"£m,lr?-, of tha n»fned bank, do aolonmat tnt abovo atatem.nt I. true to the best of my knAwl.dae
C orrect—A it.a t;  H. A 

S u b s c r ib e d  an d  aw

N. Y. State 
Finest Quality 
Full Cream,

C A u i m r

277—PHONES—278 
If It Is Good To Eat We HaPURVIS & WILCOX

A. D. ROSIER H E .U  K S T A T i;— 4- IN V tS T J IK M  I

THE WORLD'S G R E A TE ST
m k in g  powder GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD WANT ADS

/UST AROUND THE C O ^N F F  FROM E VERVRpD>(

— -----------3 3 = ^
< • ■ - / J V

v



AFTER ALL, WHAT IS WEALTH?

'  Mb » w i. av® eb,
Scweww o e ' f o S K i

W M S  a T s  V r a M '

about Tf»s The op»  
\ sa«

Wo have hfe 
ratetl from L

T ier *? o p |
entrance, Soj

Exclusive on 
■Osteen on 1 
and Canal. 
?85.00 per v

3  lots i 
$24$,00, 
m en t, bal

422 Unit,' 
Telephone

Chinaware in i 
lains, Buvarian 

China make
The Ball I

BURGLARS KNOW
that re-enforced concrete—bomb-proof stcel-sni 
locks cannot be broken through. You can w its) 
Lock Box in our Sata Deposit Vault—a veritable,'* 
hold—for |2.00 to $5.00 per year.

4% Interest Paid on Hating* Accounts

{jfiminole (Jountoj
S a n f o r d .F l a .

S ( = >  STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROSKE

C a r m t .  m  
tjr 'W K Irt i lM *

rear
wiU'iIm 
U  w h a rs

All
tu tWlw rate®tiTIr*«

W iraJ'nrs
•a karat n are •ISS

r»«

In.
ipw.lil-i

FRIDAY. OCT. •. ? •»
T H K  H B K A L D U  r L A T r u s s

lJtk«ptr tu t«  rut* $• J ed tw
i ,—CosatroctUs of M. Jsfcs*-I«- 

d isr (Urar email

$— A ugm ^tlaf of building pro- 
P™*  hotair ap srt^n t

I__Bi Um Jmi of i tn e i  psflnrf »r®-
I^L C m trittU m  o f Wsletard

e f ° d t i  beantiflci-

« f ,  schoo l I j i t a *  
Mi far Ineresatd fairilk

BIBLE THOtJCHT FOR TODAY 
PROCLAMATION OF PEACE;

—Glory b« to God in the hlg
and’on ssrth peAce, good will

,VJ

ward man. Lpk* 2: 14. -  ?
PRAYEB>—Our loving Fathar, 

we thank Thee for; “Peace, per
fect peace, our future all un
known ? Jeaua we know, and He la 
on the throne.” . ,

STEPPING HEAVENWARD 
Step by atep.the Matter leada me, 

In atrange paths I never trod; 
Step by atep I follow closely, '

- - to God.In the way that leads

Sometimes through dark vales He 
leads me,

Sometimes where '.he aun la 
bright; *—

Bttl where'er He goes, 1 follow, 
Knowing this, He leada aright.

“Just on¥' #tep today," Ho whls-

wRen my heart o'erwhclmi with 
fears,

Questions the unmeasured distance, 
"Twlxt me and the future yean.

Ji)st one step and then another— 
With my Lord 1 gladly go; 

Steadily progressing upward,
In my pilgtlmagv below.

By and by, the hut step taken,
In the path my Master trod,

I shall resell <U>v glorious summit, 
Of the way Umt leads to God.

* i vi— publisher Unknown

At .rare interval* iirthe pages of American history thjre 
maybe found an outstanding personality. It la in the stones 
of men who, in their several professions have been gifted 
mentally and physically for the performance of the thoughts 
and acta which have brought them fame, the power of whose 
personal megneUsm raised them above their fellow men to 
a commanding, exemplary height, and who, having attained 
greatness in the eyes of mankind, continued to mould their 
Uvea to fit  the unsought mantle of idealism they had gained.

They were men whose habits and actions compelled the 
respect and admiration of the youth of a nation, ever suscep
tible to the appeal of character and sportsmanship, a respect 
which is crystalized in that inild form of idolatry, hero 
worship.

lT»o list is not long, but among the names found therein 
are those of Andrew Carnegie, Stephen Girard and Theodore 
Roosevelt.

Another is Christy Mathewson.
---------------o-------------- # (

Metropolitan Corruption ^
It seems that Westerners are up in arms over conditions 

existing in New York City. The Board of Public Morals of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church has charged that the east
ern metropolis is positively corrupting the west. In a signed 
statement the board declares:

“New York is the home of the American theater and it is 
promoting the cofruption of the drama by the importation 
of European ideas of ‘art’. Indeed, New York is going 
Europe one better; it seems to be specializing in profanity, 
blasphemy and nakedness. It Is useless to say New York 
cannot stop this, for it succeeds in doing about what it 
wants to do. It drove public prostitution off its streets. 
It can drive filth off the stage when it gets ready.”

A friend of ours who recently returned from New York 
tells us that ’he saw a number of shows and did so without 

yiensing any undue corruption of his morals. He admitted 
profanity—blasphemy, if you prefer, for after all, there is 
scajecely any difference—in one or two well known dramas, 
but very shockingly insisted that he didn't hear anything 
that he hagprt heard before.

He aiao admitted that in at least two revues which he 
had seen there might have been a degree of nakedness, but 
he did not think that even the most lecherous could have 
sAtn anything salacious in that. The naked were very beau
tiful and artistic, and our friend is not an artist either.
* Of course we are not in position to judge the accessibility 
of eastern corruption to western morals, but it does seem to 
us that if the western boys really do not want to be cor
rupted, they need not be. If they think the theater of New 
York is wicked, at least they can stay at home. There is no 
law which brings them'to New York.

As a matter of fact the training of the morals should 
begin in the home nny way. *
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Smoking

p—  oir wjitort t m » .

price* on the HooL 
BT ARTHUR BRISBANE

(CopyrtKttt ____
AS YOU travel across this coun

try. from one oc®*n to the other, 
reading newspaper*, light houses 
of information and warnihg, along 
the way, y«*'i *n touch with 
the world.

The Pueblo Chieftain, published 
in Colorado, C90 feet above tea lev
el, and read by healthy people, 
gives information annoying to cor
poration owners, convinced that 
the people haven’t  enough brains 
to do anything for themselves.

PONCA CITY, In Oklahoma, 
with 15,000 population, it  free from 
taxes, buy your house and that’s 
the end of it. No tax gatherer 
comes around. And it’sa simple, as 
O. P. Callahan, Ponca’s mayor, will 
tell you. The people of Ponca City 
own their light and power depart
ments, managed with the munici
pal waterworks. Profits on the 
city’s Baht, water and power plant 
is sufficient to pay all taxes.

How does that impress you ? And 
please note that rates charged for 
water, light and power in tax-free 
Ponca City are lower than in oth 
er places where citixens pay taxes, 
and alio enrich public service cor
porations, privately owned.

THE DENVER POST, property 
of “‘Battling’’ Bonfils, seems to 
spread over Western America like a 
fog over London, from Kansus City 
to Albuquerciue, and tells you-ev
erything with an emphasis that 
Jara effete Easterners.

Bonfils, under his slogan “It'p a 
privilege to live in Colorado.” gives

Eou the full text of PEMldent Cool- 
Ige’s speech before the American 
Legion convention. He tells of ad

mirers giving the President a “two 
gallon cowboy hat, sjxe 7 1-8— 
called “two-gallon” because the 
crown is big enough to hold two 
gallons. In the Praisdent’s case it 
would be two gallons of water.

THE PRESIDENTLJtopes that 
much money now spent on war, pre
paration and material^, “to hire 
men to build fleets add carry mus
kets” will be used in .“tfie making 
of good roads, building better 
homes, promotion of education, and 
all the other arts of peace.

: . nu

THE OUTLOOK FOR PROSPERITY
NEW YORK TIMES

The symposium of opinion on the . which they could not pay. The ex- 
business outlook which The Time?1 Prpssion “frozen credits” came to 
publishel on Sunday was remarkn-

set-Hanford Invites permanent 
tlrment.

-  .. o ■ ■ —
Build not for today or tomorrow, 

but for a year from nyw.
—o--------

Don't worry I The Senators had 
to givo them som e encouragement.

The trouble about credit is, give 
a man enough uf It and hu will 
ruin it.

We feel aure that new weekly 
the “Indian Hocks Sentry” won’t 
go ob the rocks.

V -------- 0--------
As n general rule the heavenly 

looking girls are no earthly good.
—Tampa Times, 
dig.

That’s a dirty

There la talk of * winter White 
House in Florida. No better spot 
could be chosen than on the shores 
of Lake Monroe.

-------o----— <
llow long will it be before a 

boulevard Is constructed around 
I-sk® Monroe and a bridge is built 
across to Enterprise?,

Well known' scientist ask* |ier 
mission to wqigh congressmen's 
brains in order to test formula. 
Goth! Don’t embarrass them.

-*t—*-o------—
Two killed*

When gun exploded;
Nobody knew 

The thing was loaded.
— ■" o— - i .

Observinjr that the conHumption of cigarettes in the 
United States has increased from 15,000,1)00,000 in 1913 to 
72,000,000,000 this year, we nre moved to wonder why and 
if this increase is detrimental to the progress of our race. 
Many argue yes and many no, and statements of doctors 
and statistics prove little. Indeed it is difficult to say.

While you will find mnny successful physicians who 
will tell you that nicotine is deadly poisonous and thnt when 
used in even small quantities will increase the blood pres
sure tremendously, you will find just as many others who 
anrhabltual smokers themselves.and very often those who 
admit most readily the dangers of tobacco are seen smoking 
cigarettes.

Life insurance companies tell us that the death rate 
from all diseases except those of the heart has considerably 
decreased during the past few years, while deaths due to 
heart diseases have increased. They also tell us that heart 
diseases among men nre more prevalent than among women, 
while thoso among women of recent years nre increasing. 
There are many who attribute these facts directly to the 
cigarette. There enn be little doubt but that the cigarette 
had something to do with them at least.

But there are many who say that a quiet smoke fresh
ens the mind and enables them to work longer and bet
ter. They might be referred to such great men as Lincoln, 
Roosevelt, .Wilson, Greeley, Wellington, Tolstoi, Ruakin and 
Whittier who were non-smokers. There have been great 
men among those who smoked, but the question is asked 
how much greater might they have been if they had never 
smoked nt all.

These questions have at last, however, been shifted to 
places of relative unimportance. Men no longer care wheth
er the cigarette is harmful or not. They no longer stop to 
consider how refreshing is the immediate effect of a smoke. 
They are not interested in the fact that Grant was an invet
erate smoker, and Roosevelt never touched the weed. There 
Is a new urgument which sooner or later is sure to spell 
the doom of nicotine, as fur as man is concerned.

Women smokers are becoming insufferable. They do it 
beautifully. The artistery, with which a woman taps a 
cignrette upon the case and lights it, is simply magnificent. 
Time was when boys smoked because they thought it would 
make men of them. Times have changed.

What, after a tour of the East and Middle West during 
which we saw the carmine tinted lips of society's most prec
ious belles puffing unconcernedly at cigarettes in theater, in 
cabaret or wherever it chanced to please them! No, boys 

n . . .. . , m(1 . , Miiil no longer think it will make men of them to smoke. Boys

&£!$£.JwlELrijS jcuirfw eH iSit”1' bw,UMthe |,“bil h“H bccome alt0'

ONE HUNDRED nnd fifteen 
million nmens gr-et that pious wish
and the President will work! ... ..... , ,, . _...
through his term and through hit* 0Hlcers outlined the existing sltu- 

u . i n>tn.  t„ iooo *n 1 ation in their own localities spoke

bie for the unanimity of judgement 
that the genuine nnd nation-wide 
prospertiy now witnessed in the 
United States is likely to continue. 
The chambers of commerce whose

second term beginning in 1929 to . .  „ . ,  . »r
make the wish a reality. He knows £>r !iUt,rtct5l »■ f?,r "Par* “  New 
however, that as we build a better 1 
country, wo must always be p,e-i 
pared for anybody that would take
it from us.

THE PRESIDENT can save 
money on the standing army, on 
battleships that cost $60,000,000 
each to start with, and gigantic 
coast defense gunti that are obso
lete jokes,

A great fleet of fighting air* 
ships,

Great Lakes and the Gulf of Mex
ico. Even In what we describe in 
retrospect as periods of “good 
times” there would usually be one 
or more sections the country 
which ndmittedly did not share in 
the genera! prosperity. The reports 
published last Sunday did not tell 
precisely the same story of all in
dustries. Some are distinctly more 
active than others. Hut there was 
nowhere a jarring note in the rc-.... . a sufficient’number of sub- , . , ,

marines to welcome any troop car-! Por| s' describing depression in this
riers or plnne carriers from abroad r̂ii"c “ '"L . . .To those who have watched the 

course of events In American fi
nance and trade during the last 
few years this testimony cun have 

WITHIN TEN years, thanks toirnu« ’d no surprise. Since the wur, 
Ford nnd others, the air will be fulll™6 country has passed through

n small navy with light fast crui
sers, Is all this country need**, and
coutdn’t cost much.

of flying machines, as the ground 
is now cuvercd with automobiles 
and every Ford flying machine U 
arranged so thnt If necessary to 
defend the country it can carry a 
bomb and a quick-firing gun In 
place of pat'jngers or freight.

Fifty thousand of the Ford 
commercial flying machines will 
soon be part of our defense equip
ment to take care of any invaders 
ns the rifles of th® early Ameri
cans. used ordinarily for bears and 
Indians, took care of King George 
once.

them. Now I* a good time for 
Hanford to get ready to catch the 
overflow.

For u long time we thought it 
was too dangerous for an ordinary, 
peaceful citizen to fly in an air
plane, but for purposes of trans
portation w* have about come to 
the conclusion that it Is consider
ably safer than trying to get any
where on a railroad train.

President AngeU of Yale said 
the other day that “the great dom
inating purpose for which our col- 
J'ges exist (a to give tliu human 
spirit freedom, to make it more 
fully alive,” W#ll, uiebby to, meb- 
by so.

—— —O'
Home mosquitoes arc so large in 

South America they ride lightning 
bugs at night, and quite u few ac

JUST THINK HOW many of your own friends arc in 
Florida and ypu will j?et some Idea of the appeal that part 
of the country must be making to the country.—Spartan
burg (S. C.) ”

AS YOU see men eagerly read
ing stock market quotations in the 
East so you i*.*e them here rending 
live stock market quotr.tiun*. Cows 
sell for $4.50 a hundred pounds,” 
“on the hoof", “ennners and cut
ters," old aniuml? that have done 
their duty for yenrs, froni $2.00 
to $.150\ Bulls bring $2.75 to $4.00. 
"Wyoming feeder steers” averag
ing 1,023 pound* bring $8.35, but a 
“feeder steer” leadi* a dull life.

SCATTERED THROUGH news
paper columns you read of human 
weakness and crime. The whit©! 
wife of u Hindu husband is found 
murdered, no explanation.

A Pueblo citizen, Andrew J.’ Park 
who should have known better, 
brought a strange lady unmarried, 
into his house, and in her presence 
abused his lawful wife and children. 
Thut will cost him $75 a nionth. 
Almost everywhere, you find fool- 
itb husbands.

stages of trnile inflation, deflation, 
nnd recovery to normal, always fa
miliar on such oecasiotls, but which 
this time have perhaps occurred in 
more rapid succession than usual. 
The sweeping trade reaction of 
H>20 nnd 1U21 left the burden of 
readjustment unevenly distributed. 
Industries whose products were 
rubject to a constant home demand 
that was not materially effected 
hy the trade depression returned 
quickly to n normal status; this 
hus been notably true of the steel 
trade and of others which were 
kept actively nt work for new con
struction. But industries such as 
gruin growing, which had to com
pete with n hard-pressed outside 
world, found it difficult to get on 
their feet again.

In the south, recovery was hand
icapped by three successive sea 
Bons in which the cotton crop was

describe the characteristic symp
tom of Western and Southern bus
iness conditions. It was largely 
because of continuing agricultural 
depression that the so-called "trade 
boom” in the Spring of 1923 had 
so short a life.

It is hardly necessary to point 
out what has changed the picture. 
Lnst Autumn’s advance In grain 
prices from the low level of the 
three preceding years—a result of 
Europe’s crop shortage in a year 
of American abundance—brought 
nnd estimated increase of $760,- 
000,000 in the value of the five 
principal American grain crops. A 
full cotton crop of pre-war mag
nitude was produced, turning out 
30 to 40 per cent greater than the 
damaged harvest of 1923 and 1922. 
South and West. the -farmers paid 
off th® bulk of their ••frozen cre
dits,” thereby regaining for future 
seasons their normal purchasing 
power, while the county banks, now 
disentangled from the non-collect- 
nble loans that had eaten up a good 
part of their resources, were able 
to help in maintaining nation-wide 
easy money.

The country’s trade activities 
are reflecting this great change in !  
underlying influences. It has 5 
found perhaps its clearest reflec
tion in the unprecedented volume
of general merchandise distributed 
by the railways during the last few 
months. Even a short wheat crop 
has not impeded the industrial re
vival; if production this year has 
been 20 per cent smaller than in 
*®*4, Jht? average price has been 
’-5 to 30 per cent greater, and the 
past season s overage of agricultu
ral and non-agricultural products 
has bee* more nearly in balance, as 
compared with the pre-war aver
age. than at any time since the 
war.

Possibly the most reassuring 
fact of all in this industrial revi- 
yal is the absence of speculation in 
he markets f,T? industrial products
, th,S L, * moven'«nt has contrasthalf ruined by Insect pests. All. of ed notably with such other . S l t r  

the industries whose return to periods ns 1919, 1915 t,nt| i.™ 
prosperous condition was impede,I is this fact, more perhaps than « 
had earned over from the specula-, other, which gives ground for ‘ 7  
tivo period of 1920 a load of debt lief i\i continuing prosperty

Herald.

A PICTURE IS a poem without words.—Horace.
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MY FAVORITE STORIES
Ily IIIV1N s. coim

They wero holding nn examina
tion of aspirants for the position 
of principal of a colored grade 
school in Louisville. One of tho 
most promising candidates for the 

was u sivacancy anmll yellow man,

1 HE GENUINE American crime 
wave has not rolled out as far as 
this, however. A few bootleggers 
and hijackers shoot euch other in 
an amateurish way in Kunsaa City 
and points West but they arc mere 
Sunday School teachers compared 
to their Eastern brethern.

The feverish demand for' boot
leg poison that exicts in th® East, 
is not known in this superior cli
mate.

HEINEN’S CRITICISMS
I.OUISVILLE COURIER JOURNAL

Capt. Anton Heinen, German 
Zeppelin pilot, la unrestrained in 
his criticisms of Naval officials, 
whom he holds responsible for the 
wreck of the dirigible Shenandoah, 
The officers in charge of the air 
craft failed to heed the danger 
signals front the storm that were 
"shrieking out loud” und the re
duction of gas safety vuives from 
eighteen to eight was characterized 
as "folly’* designed to “save he-

Heinen was in charge. The ship 
was badly crippled. Its forwurd 
gas bags had been torn out or 
punctured. The German pilot, 
however, finally got the dirigible 
under control, turned it into the 
teeth of tho storm, rose above it 
and finally returned the craft ta 
its hanger uftcr it had been given 
up as lost.

Ileinen came to this country fol
lowing the Armistice to

M O N  E
We have two plans of financing 

Your Home
1st—We will lend you

All The Money
necessary to build a complete Jiomi?

2nd—If your home is already built wc will 
you a very substantial loan on it.

NO DELAY------------NO WAl
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgai
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida.

Q who wore shiny gold rimm.d spec-
litltrita luipiM’fi on account A  the tavlcs, and bore himtvlf with that! 
failure to turn on the dimmers,— **f assurance which learning
Jacksonville Tim, *-Union. And {Sometimes imparts, 
nome of them 
aren’t they?

nre road hogs, Lie,

Just for dropping a bottle of pop __
* Chicago iuiii paid u fin® of $1,- , the inquisitor would chnoso a word

ng «
.Mid

lln dropped R on the

The superintendent of the pub
lic school system of the city was 
sounding the qualifications of this 
person. Th® subject

NEWS FROM far away tells of 
martial law proclaimed p, prevent' 
Greek newspapers publishing un
pleasant facts obout the Greek Gov
ernment, but who cares about that, 
10,000 fuel up in Colorado.

busebdUf. umpire.—Jacksonville IpHcant would give hU conception I Headlong: 
imr»-Uui5L**jf^ beard o”

oou

Tinirs-Uniqn. vy© beard of 'in 
man who got ten years Just fur 
opening a door for a tody, tie was 
A yegginan and he opened a safe 
door for hi* Woman accainplic® 
Tampa Tribune. . y .

* 4 H -rv w ~ -

wut* syntax
. P- r r J P i  -----------a worn pV
head of *t random fioni the lexicon und ap- prai 

plicant would give his conception Kea of It -

dolled rt-oni the shock.
"Which?" he inquired softly.
"Jeopardy."
“I believe you said “jeopardy" 

didn't you, auh?" said th© little 
yellow man, still iparring for
time.

"Certainly, jeopardy, you know 
th® word don't you?” / '  » ,,Too/w

"Oh, yas, suli, fluently.” ! fU? S U N l?, rcfu**1 to
“ Well, then, since you are futnib Pc m2, ®tpo,°*y o th m 1 by Aus- 

iar with it. what is your under- , *?Uo* inIT ■" n»nck on Italy 
standing of its meaning?” . nlK>Kwn• Austrian Hocialii-t

Like a man preparing to dive. l’’. \ 
from a great height Into. vast| ‘V n, a ' ln Mussolini s position 
depth * the candidate toon a deep I F u“l, be Particular about points of 

oth. Then gallantly he leaped| 3 ^ ° “ *dmln  int' n‘*

Hum and not lives.” These stric- pert advice to officers on S i® * *  
craft anil th m* ''?non.nel ot «“> »!* position was of n civiliin ca

Nevertheless, it is not irrespon
sible criticism. It comes from u 
man trained in the making and 
maneuvering of Zeppelins. It is 
backed by achievements not only 
in th© neighborhood of Lake Con
stance, but off the coast of— ——J9L
Jersey. And when Captain Hei
nen declared h© believed he could

”** iira iiiam i 8 Ba ila B a iai

Pine
LOTS

f* $250.00 to $500.00

Worth Twice This Price

him a better rating 'in’ the service!
Know tie looks down npon 

American Zeppelin piluts, this is 
only natural. When it comes to a 
matter of construction, ho is more 
able to speak without prejudice 
Wliat he nays of the reduction of 
the gas safety valves hits a hard IH 
blow- at the blundering of Depart- 5 
ment heads, whose tactics have ■ 
been given much unwelcome pub-! 2 ^  r‘ ■ . . ,  *»

Bntt-Chillenden Realty Company,
lent of salt, they, nevertheless, de-i*
-erve consideration, for they ' ■

£
have escaped the storm had he 
been in charge of the Shenandoah, 
he had an almost parallel experi
ence to point to.

More than a year ago when the 
Shenandoah broke away fr„m its
mooring mast and win carried out from »C‘T ,*.L‘"r ln*y
U -e u  in a terrific gale, C apita ‘^ ^ ^ 1 ^ " ^ ^ ! in T U8Wy con-

210 R. Fii^t St.

proper definition. I ••Well, sub” he started, “In re-
Out uf a dear sky, so to speak, jldv question just propound

ed, I should *«y that ‘jeopardy’ 
would properly refer to any act 
committed by a jeopard."

He got tbo Job oo th® spot.

tb® superintendent spied this one: 
“Jeopard).”

} Tiu, Candida to froze stiff. Hi 
Jeyes rolled in his head ao he re

■ ■ H P  mg his finger at little 
Greece, or hamstrung Austria.

BUT FOREIGN affairs seem u t-1 
terly trivial. Even the news that! 

1100,000 extra people crowded Into 
I Pittsburgh, where $5 ticketi, sold j 
, for $60, scarcely moves you.

.................................. ..

Contemporary Comment llftou,d.«0 n,,J when h© geU old
---------------- ----------------- j  lh© traffic cops will not bother him I
■»---------  ------------- I Knoxville, Tenn., Sentinel.On© wny to find the dining room 

in a hotel u  to tune your carl 
for the soup— Arkansas Democrat

Train up a child in the way he I

Loans
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation 'B4*j* 

Consult us first when in the market for fu«*

Magnolia A Second a . i*. c o n n e l l y ' & s o n s

R ea lto rs .

MONEY AVAILABLE
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any Mashers, Sez

M is5 KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor TELEPHONE:—Rea. 42*1

Chuluota Upsala and Grapeville
Voile Williams was in Orlando, 

Tuesday.
I *

Mr. and Mrs. Tyner took their 
mother to Windermere Sunday af
ternoon.

- L
Elmer * Lundquist of Holly Hill 

vjuted at the homo of his parents 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Beck spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Westcrdlck.

■ 4
Miss Eunice Tyner has'been In 

Arcadia for 10 dayi* a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs.\KrelL

Mrs. August and Mrs. Archie 
Swanson spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mm E. F. Lundquist.

Mrs. Bem_rston of Windermere 
spent last week here at the homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. 0 , Tyn-

Personals' Miss LeFits of Geneva visited 
Mias Erma Carter last week-end.

Raymond Cleibourne of Cler
mont visited the Tribble family,

OR THE HOUSEKEEPER

Mr. and Mr*. E. C.GoUon visit- 
ed in Tampa, Plant City and Bar
tow last w e s t_____

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. D t j u j J  
have rented their hom4, Fairview 
to J . H. Taylor.____

Mr. and Mra. Archie Betts and 
Mrs. K. B. McCracken spent Fri
day at Daytona Beach.

Claude Ogilvie of Ft. Myers will
be the guest of friends in San-

Potato Salad Bean Salad
Ham Salad . r

Combination Salad 
n Baked Beans/
, Cream P uffs
1 Raisin Bread
full line of Bakery Goods at all times.

lurid* Epworth 
11 meet, a t St. 
Ifclando. All are 
from the church

(son Chapter of 
■i the American 
!* meet a t 8:30

Alexander 
on Park

o’clock. _____  , their guests^ Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and "Mra. W. E. Watson arc of Toronto, Can., visited friends 

'ted to arrive home Friday af- in Chuluota this week, 
s absence of several weeks. *

- Mr. Cole, a contractor and a
is F lo  Biahpp i will have aa newcomer, has recently purchased 
Souse truest* for th e . coming several piece* of property here. 
'eiu« Miss Christine Hood of He will build three houses soon, 
Jna>’ he announced.

s. George A. DeCottes and The October meeting of the Pa- 
Samtiel Puleston attended the rent-Teachera' Association was 
ton Show in Orlando Thursday well attended a t the school audi-

Routh’s Bakery
and Delicatessen |

u 106 Park Avenue. -r I

i i H i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i u i u n i i i n m n ”

Kislnem meeting 
in Auxiliary at 
plock.
: Club VJU meet 
ra. Leslie Bryan 
.venue with Mrs. 
, E. Estridge as

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Totman who 
recently made the trip hero from 
the north arc living in the Whid- 
den cottage.

Mrs. S. J, Weeks anif little son 
arrived Monday from Gcirgia to 
Join Mr. Weeks at the home of his 
sister, Mm J. Bridgoman.

Mrs. A. H. Lundquist and several 
of the children of the Crystal Lake 
poultry club went to Geneva for the 
county meeting last Friday.

Fred Swan of New York City 
and his father, J. B. Swan of Bos
ton arrived Saturday for a visit 
a t the home place on Twin Lake.

The Willing Workers held* a

union meeting 
the Methodist afternoon.

and their little daughter of St. 
Paul, Minn., Misses Risner and 
Lindsay of Osceola, Jack Flint andill meet a t 8:30 

lymond Philips 
jnolio Avenue.

Joe Brown of Geneva,

A wedding of .cordial interest 
here is that of Miss Hazel Virgin
ia Jacobs to Frederick Webb, the 
ceremony being performed in Or
lando recently. Immediately fol
lowing the w tf ding, which was a t
tended only by relatives of the con
tracting parties, the bride and 
groom left on their wedding trip 
which includes several points in 
the southern part of the state. Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb will make their 
home in Orlando. A host of friends 
here wish them much happiness.

daughter left Friday for their 
home in Miami after a visit with 
relatives here.

Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. Ned 
Chittenden, Mr*. C. M. Fuller and 
Calvin Teague spent Friday after
noon in Orlando.

Friends will bo glad to learn

Mae Woods! pretty Milwaukee miss earns her salt as a bootblnck. The 
only fault with the job is an over-abundant supply of mashers, Mao 
lays. With a purchase of $2.00 worth of 

groceries will sell 5 pounds best gran
ulated sugar for 25c. $3.00 purchase 
get 10 pounds for 50c. ^c* y

GIVE US A TRIAL , f  '

hostess. All
to attend are pleasant meeting nt the home of 

Elinore and Pearl Tyner on Thurs
day. There were 13 members 
present. It was decided for the 
future to meet on Friday.

A triple birthday- inrty was giv-

that the small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hawkins Connelly is much improv
ed from his recent illness.

Mrs. R. L. Peck of Lakeland, 
formerly of Sanford is spending a 
few days here the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert M. Grovcnstcln.

Mrs. J. N. Tolar will leave Sat
urday for Washington, D. C.,

on on Thursday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lundquht 
it being the birthday of the host
ess and the twelfth anniversary of 
Lawrence

ihta arrived here 
the winter. UNIQUE RECOH1) GONE

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Oct. 
0 —(/P)—One_oJf Santa Barbara 
county's most treasured documents 
—a record of its only unanimous 
election—was partly destroyed in 
the earthquake,
• The transcript, which had been 

carefully guarded for more thnr. 
75 years, related that every quali- 

Fashion tied elector residing fn the county 
,y eve- cast hjs voto on April 1, 1850, and 

. [the result was Z0 to 0 in fnvor of 
; California entarting the Union and 

e Jones, i the ratification of the Btato const!- 
srsity of tution.

S tuart of Long- 
iek end with Miss idquist and the eight 

eenth birthday of Bob Bolton. LONGWOOD 408 Sanford Ave.
JAPANESE RADIOM. E.. Dooley and 

ant last week-end NOW OPENTOKYO, I Oct. 9.—(/P)—The pro
ceedings of the Diet, which here
tofore have be«n something of n 
mystery to the general Japanese 
public, will be given the people 
by radio, if the plans of a Tokyo 
broadcasting company receive ap
proval.

Clean Rooms------------Real Meals %
MAKE RESERVATION FOR YOUft 

SUNDAY DINNER

bnt.and Mrs. Frank 
inday with Mrs. E.

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IS TIIE SILENT* SALEMAN OF COMMERCE.p  left Wednesday for 

F, for a visit of a few 
lattyeti.
. -  * » 
r j  *  * •  _s. - w  4k •*  <*- % -\4

'tayi«r“ Tcft * Friday 
ispcnd three months 
K and friends.

RATS COST MONEY
- # **M ,««** i i—I «■!«’ • ilklii ^  f l i  ii • |

LONDON, Oft. 9.—(IP)—Rat ex
perts estimate that it costs Eng
land 70,000,000 pounds, or about 
$350,000,000 a yenr to feed its rats. 
This is the food charge an^doea 
not include the damage done.

I!i .'iO&btlfe. ; v_JLsal ±=t t i ^- - -^==. r-riw— ' 1 ~j  ~~ ~ ‘ ---- r~; i , =

a . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ... - ........................................................... ...........................................................: .
North Adams—Work progress

ing rapidly on new Holden Street 
bridge.

pis o f  Leesburg is 
r days with his 
Uliam Daniels.

Franklin and 
spent Saturday
in tUuir/lllc, DIAMONDS For Men, Women 

and Children
hassee where they will spend the 
week-end with their daughters, 
who are attending the Florida 
State College for Women.

New Customs Ruling 
Increases Smuggling
DOVER, Oct. 9.-UP)—Women 

are much keener about smuggling 
silk into England than they were 
before tho passage of tho recent 
tarirr. A gown which costs $50 in
Li i? . f ?  c*rrlca $35 in En
glish duty. The name ratio prevails

ill,* whn has spent 
iQjhs at Waynes- 
umed home iat't

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS
lline of Cocoa arc 
business for a few 
stopping at the

PLATINUM AND WHITE GOLD
Women’s 

Union Suits
:£thridge and sor 
m Sanford Wednes- 
rs. Ethcridge'c sis 
Bradford.

Men’s
UnderwearAll Diamond Setting Is Done In Our 

Own Shop
Carters and Munsing 
fine knit union suits. 
Ankle and knee length, 
fine line. All sizes.

Carders and Munsing 
tong knitted union 
suits, nnklc length. All
sizes to 50

t. RichnriJ:1 and Mr. 
*uex, who have been 
past month in St. 
urned home on Sun-

fur ingerie and idlk 
which can be had a t a 1 
France because of the e 
uation.

Laces and perfumes 
chief articles that Eng 
would try to smuggle
.F r""cc* hut silk has to the fore.

II. C. VIELE
A Substantial Jeweler In u Substantial City

Phone 44116 Magnolia Ave,
Boys’ Union Suits

Nainsook and knit, knee and ankle length. “Mun 
sing", All sizes.

AND COUNTY 
ES NOW DUE 
County Occupational 
low duo for the year 
aber 1, 1925 and end- 
, 1926.
D. JINKINS, 
f Seminole County.

McLaulin’sEvening Bysines Class
BUILDING

F v s rv  Mn • Maxwell.
F j  p ^°nday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & 9
Beginners may enter at any

Silk
Underwear

I-ldle&' Tods, Gowns, 
and step-in, fine, heavy 
crepe do chine and flat 
crepes. White und 
flesh.

. “Dove*1 
Underwear

ish Oysters Daily
.l t im o r e  o y s t e r s

Syal Fruit Store
Carter’s

lAimmw*

Union Suits
Jbr Men

Gowns, Toils, fin>! 
luce trimmed and made 
of soft nainsook.

w 11 ol Florida, since t s i f  
Rflfeiencei:

V lr s t  N ational tan k .
■ H. HUTCHINSON

IlKAt. RSTA^R

F "  w# t‘.nr. " : i i T " 1
feu’ 1
jstq Association. \

Underwear
Men’s Union SuitsHand Embroidered Gowns

All fine Cambric material All hand embroidered

$3.50
Small C

FOR
jj O N E D A Y

SATURDAY, OCT. 10
N

VALUES UP TO $10
S NOTHING CHARGED
■

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

! McLaulin, the Jew eler

tsons in Classical 
- Dancing
i* ■ % . I
be given by Mla&Sara 

on beginning OctSsL, 
American Legion 3ali 
at 410 OaH Ave^ imrn- 
ar call 213 in th e  Pi M

i i a M m u a i i i H i n H u i m i u a i i u N M a H M i i i *

WjHp HR - - W  i1 jM  :■

JjM  H
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IN ONE JOB 56 YEABS

-

* LONDON, Oct. 9.—W —Results 
of n competition for long seWice 
among .domestics in any one fam
ily rcvjaled the fact that Miss Eli
zabeth Butler had been employed 
in the household of the Duke oi 
Portland for raoro than 66 yean*. 
Miss Butler was awarded first 
prize. All the other winners of 
prizes or of honorable mention had 
seen 47 years’ service In the same 
family.

New Invention 
Saves Millions

A Lamp that Burns 94 Per Cent

Executed

313 First National Bank Bldg,

A new oil lamp that (fives an 
amazing brilliant, soft, white light, 
even better than gas or elecricity, 
has been tested by the.U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading universi
ties and found to be superior to 
ID ordinary oil lamps, i t  burns 
without odor, smoke or noise—no 
pumping up, is simple, clean, ^safe. 
Burns 94 per cent air and 6 per 
cert common kcrozune (coal oil).

The inventor P. K. Johnson, 642 
N. Broad St., Philadelphia, is of
fering to send a lamp on 10 day’s 
FREE trial, or even to give one 
FREE to the first user in each 
locality who will help him intro
duce it. Write him today for full 
particulars. Abo ask him to ex- 
plnin how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $-'50 to $500 per month.

Orlando—This place to have new 
auditorium, seating more than
4,000. __________

* A l iRACTIY E ACREAGE
■
“ 240 Acres, large river frontage on si t

Priced to Sell
■a
' i i i n i n m i i n n u H i N u i i n i i i i , , , ,

Railways CompanyCWtsMedal 
For Efficiency In Adminis
tration During Past Year; 
Head Fays Pntrons Did It

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 0.—OF) 
—The Pittihurgh Electric Railway 

awarded the Charles A. 
Coffin prize Monday by the 
American Electric Railway As-

L'*- NEW YORK, Oct. Il^-Under a 
■- tiro  column head, reading "Miami 
J llltttdnulre Warns Away Jobless
* a.id Penniless,” the New York 

Evening Post ran the following:
• '  The advance guard of the new

"Several years s g o s a i d  Ta
tum, “ my firm purchased some 
acreage across the Miami river and 
wo built a bridge and offered it to 
the city. The city turned it down 
on the ground that nobody lived 
on the other side.

"We had a hard time telling 
lots 50x160 for $350. That sec
tion now Is the Flagler street sec
tion with the thickest population 
in the city. Those same lots are. 
selling for $50,000 apiece. The

Florida millionaires has arrived in 
New York city in the person or S. 
M. Tatum of Miami, said to have 

' deaned up $20,000,000 in real es-
No need  to  d o  so  
w ith  an y  d isease 
caused by malaria. 
There’s a  remedy for 
them all—used with 
success for 60 years.

sedation in convention here for 
'■ accomplishing more than any otfc- 
jer electric railway, in the United 
'States during 1925. The award ia 
' n gold medal and 81,000 in cash 
donated by the General Electric 
Company 1 '

tate In the last two years and to 
number among hh acquaintances 
ZOO other millionaires.

Mr. Tatum- consented to be in
terviewed In his hotel yesterday, 
but expressed surprise that New 
York newspaper readers should be 
interested in his doings. I t was 
explained to him that Florida to
day ranks with the Klondike in 
point of news interest, and that as 
thousands of young men and wo
men are preparing to fold their

city finally accepted the bridge and 
hew is building two more bridges.

“We bought froip the state of 
Florida 10 years ago 200,000 acre.* 
of overflowed Everglades south of 
Miami at $5 an acre. It was won
derful farming country, and tho 
town of Hialeah now stands there. 
People laughed at us. We used to 
be glad to get $H an acre for it. 
Just before I left Miami we had 
sold 640 acres of that land ut 
$1,000 an acre.

"For $209,000 we bought six 
miles of Arran front north of Mi
ami Bench and laid part of it out 
In subdivisions six years ago. We 
sold part of the property for $7,- 
000,000 am! we received offers of 
$12,000,000 for thy ’remainder. In

5? for apartment site in the city. Price 
% 40 acres, all cleared and tiled, joins city j j?

subdivision, all for $90,000.00.
% Four lots on Park Avc„ another apartnw 

Price $13000.00. Investigate this.
§ One lot on Park Avc., and one on PaW  
t  close in. $3000.00 each. Both near South? 

school.
Business lot or warehouse lot, close in i 

K Only $16000;00.
g Five lots near Hotel, and one in Mayfair.
3 about price.

Fine piece of R. R. Road frontage at $ 10.00 r 
S 18 lots in city limits $21000.00. One tiir, 
» balance 1, 2 and a years.

S N. J. THIGPEN
■ TIw* Pulcston-Brumlcy Building. f\

Arthur W. Thompson, president 
said that if “the company had not 
had faith In its riders Y»nd leaned 
heavily on them, we never would 
have won.” little  more than a year 
ago the company wna in -eceiver’s 
hands and n charter member of the 
“in bad" club. It had n 20-year 
record of deficits, litigation and 
quarrels.

Tho compnny faced n strike «1- 
moy*. immediately after Thompson 
became president. He carried it to 
the public in newspaper nds *nd

WATCH

BITHLOit was settled with mutual good 
feeling.

Thompson then made it plnin to 
the 91 boroughs served that he be
lieved a mutual dependability be
tween company and riders existed. 
He promised to improve service but 
said he expected patrons to do their 
pert in putting the comonny on its 
feet.

Thirty - four fare adjustments 
were made, all in fnvor of the pub
lic. New equipment was purchased. 
City officials reciprocated by abol
ishing nutomobile parking during 
the day on ail downtown street* 
having enr tracks. A third of the 
boroughs served relieved the com
pany of many tax charges, guar
anteed sufficient fare to pay oper
ating costs and a fair profit and 
premised an added profit for eco
nomical management. A conference 
board, composed of citizens and 
traction officials, was organized to 
he,-» run tho properties.

Employe? were encourngcd to 
muke suggestions for improved ser
vice and are paid for the sugges
tions. During the last 18 months 
employes have turned in 3,311 sug
gestions of which 262 have been 
used. All employes nre insured and 
financial help is given worker? who 
desire to study.

K  ed right now, and we have sent a 
I^rge number back where they 
came from.

"Two girls walked Into my office 
several weeks ago and asked for 
positions ns stenographers. J  ask-, 
ed them where they hail come from! 
and they said New York. They 
had spent their last dollar getting 
to Florida and they had no money 
to.live on and no money to get 
back home.

"As for real estate salesmen, 
there are more than 6,000 licensed 
in the city of Miami and you can’t 
walk down the street without fall- 
ing.uver them. Besides, the llcerts- 
•d men there are large numbers 
of young men who come to Miami 
and act as scouts for Other real 
estate brokers. They will stand 
on street corners and In hotel lob
bies looking for prospective custo
mers to lead Into real estate o f 
fices.”

As a matter of fact, fo r  u man

BUY WORD
Lhang Shu Chen, who once leu 
2000 desperate tufeis in bloody 
banditry In Mnnchurin, recently 
was captured in a Sing Song girl 
house in Chungchun and executed. 
One of her old followers, whose 
advances she spurned, (ntrojftd 
her to the police. She became u 
bandit leader when her husband, 
who organized u gang of guerillas 
nft-r floods devastated his farm, 
was killed in a fight.

Orange County
(The Day draws nearer)

Radiator Repairing, Installation 9 
new cars, Straightening of chaJ 
Welding, Repairing of wrecked bt 
ies regardless of condition.

crooks have been attracted to - --------------  - ■ — ■ — ■ —

One confidence game that Is quite jWill Make Survey
S£T» L'i: VStf. '“ .2  Of Elemental Work
or for rent, and to Insert an udvrr- j  j  j  Cl 1
list ment in Urn paper in which he i f t  1 x 3 (1 8 (1 6 1 1  O C I lO O lS  
arks buyers to meet them outside 
the house. Ho will meet you, take
you through the house, take your TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 9.—(A*)— 
money and beat It. Plans are being formulated by It.

“A man Came to Miami recently M- Kv“n». supervisor of elcmcn- 
nnd opened an office with 12 ale- ,a r>' schools, of the Department of 
nogruphera. Ho advertised all Public Instruction, for a general 
over the couiitry nnd people Hen?, jurymr ot educational work in 
him money through the mail. He Gadsden county, 
was cleaning up and owned no land Mr. Evans will be assisted by 
at nil when he was caught. Miss Nettie Brogden, supervisor of

"we captured a couple of crooks, rural schools, 
a man and n woman, who used to Tho purpose of the survey will 
work with forged deeds. They U* to determine how woll the 
asked 'their victims to meet them schools are administered and sup- 
ut a piece of property and offered erviifd: how they arc keeping 
it to them below the market price I the pupils; how the students are 
on the excuse that the woman's progreasing in their grades; to 
mother wns ill nnd they had to re- find out tho preparation, exper- 
turn home. ienecs nnd ability of the teachers;

"It is remarkable the wuy people to treasure the teaching, product 
will part with their money." nni1 ability of the pupils; to corn-

Mr. Tatum went to Miami when ***?. U’p. *" tht’
the population wns 2,000. He has 'V1, ' 11"1 i“f ,OWm
seen it grow to 150,000 and pro- JK *1 Vim 5 ‘° ‘,etef rn,ne h,’.w wcl 
dltcs u million in 10 years. When UluI bui|dln*,t* 'garters eouipnu-nt 
such corporations ns Woolworth, ■"'* "urrouml.ng are adapted to the 
s . II. Kress and McCrory locate Impose; to find the cost
there It nwutis population, ho says. ,,f th® PU.P lo the public in the 
The United Cigar Stores, J. C. avcr0*'° l,uil>' attendance; to»pro- 
I’enney and Schulte arc looking P°*° “ P™£r"n* " f consolidation 
over sites in Miami, according to a"d *choJ 1 b“ ,w,n*  “"«* point 
Mr. Tatum. °Vl advantages and cost of such

"There Is more money In Miami n ■chcilule. 
than in any oth?r city of Its size . BUr.v“Jr wil* bo begun dur* 
in the world," declared Tatum. £h° IuU‘m lMr t„ ° f 0c‘,1,bcr!
"The bunks keep approximately 50 Evana said. Meetings of local
per cent of cash on hand to be ^ cclJer" wi ‘ }* called and blanks 
ready to swing big real ' uonlu>d-ond mled out to aid in tho
f r. ' Inmif’t i n n W U F K #

WANT TO SELL YOUR FLORIDA 
PROPERTY?

C leaning  and Washing Radiaioiwho Arahinn Nights fashion, has 
suddenly acquired great wealth, 
Mr, Tatum seems to be singularly 
unconcerned. He has none of the 
attributes of the newly rich. He 
is thoughtful nnd quiet spoken.

The only earmark* of Florida 
about him nre his light flannel suit 
anil his isun-kissed countenance. 
It was difficult to persuade him to 
relate Incidents of the real estate 
boom, which, by the way, Is n word 
he does not like. He started by 
telling of four lots he had bought 
on which to build a house of his 
own for which he put down $10,009 
nnd received an offer of $50,000 
the next day. When he wormed 
Up ho told stories that eclipsed that 
little profit of $40,000 entirely.

S. M. Tatum did not make his 
money in roulette wheel fashion. 
His fortune is the reward of faith. 
For many, many years he wan land 
poor because other people did not 
see Florida ns he saw it. He wax 
born in Georgia nnd went to Bar
tow, Fla., with his parents while 
Still a buy in his teens.

THEN LIST IT WITHv 1 • , ■

The Melbourne Realty & Bldg. Corp
MELBOURNE, FLA. Sanford Radiator 

Body Works
Pierson—Flnnico suburb to be 

paved throughout, ut cost of $15,-

A live-wire concern doinfc a nation-wide advertising 
and Keltlnij results.

Average men and women when asked if they would accept an opportu* 
nity that was plainly evident—one they could see and knew to be such, uneq
uivocally, will reply with emphasis, “Yes, I would!” In fact they will become 
somewhat indignant  ̂that anyone should doubt their perspicacity to the extent 
of asking them such a question.i

Mr. Average Man and Madam Average Woman C o n s i d e r --------

(We’re Listening)Clermont—Real estate sales in 
this section for month of August, 
reaches million dollur mark.

Keeping Pace 
With Florida

Winter Haven 
lights installed 
Park subdivision.

1 HE DEVELOPMENT THAT IS MORE THAN A SUBDIVISION____ A T O W N SIT E !

■m vHE telephono construction program 
now In progresH In Alabumu, Florida, 

^ ^ (ie o rg l.t  and tho Carolina* Is the l.irg?
oat over undertaken by the Southern 

Boll Company, and tbn additions and re
placements this year will cost 113,320,700.

;k j you tho great opportunity contained within the boiin*
- lent. We do not ask you to invest in 

you hav e SEEN that there is opportunity there*
our every Real Estate offer-

daries of this ideal townsite developm 
NEW SMYRNA BEACH until ,
We never sponsor a cat-in-the-bag pro 
ing is open to investigation and we inI ' J? ■ - V  h o ; I im .x t f m a u i  m i l l  U l lU l I l l '  C A m "ination ot our claims for NEW SMYRNA BEACH.

n e w  s m y r n a  b e a c h  a n d

Our proposition is more than fair
you.

OtoaotACAM*n»von

More than 15,000,000 will bo expanded In 
Florida this year for new telephone build
ings, equipment, plant und replacements.

There never has been such activity In 
the telephone Industry In Kloridu, and our 
endeavor to keep pace with tho rapid 
growth nnd development of tho Statu Is 
requiring the best efforts of a  trained, loyal 
organization.

TH EY  k n o w  , 
W H A T ’S GOOD !

M m  m ,  C a k e s /  Snallwn hou.rwivc. h .v , tamed
. . .  # n t. T rt*, ,RnI1 nioro pnc,‘ to thoselection of Bonita ax the ideal year round syrup. It has

such a definite food value. Is so appetizing and wholesome 
with its perfect Georgia Cane flavor that it makes ovory 
meal a feast.

Bring* the cttnefielcU of Georgia to your tab le .
If you haven't yet tried Bonita step into your neighbor

hood grocery store today and treat yourxclf and the wholo 
family to a syrup so delightfully different that its flavor

uul you will thunk us f 01/ showing

WUIlo this work Is In progress, your serv
ice continues day and night without Inter
ruption and In greater volume than ovor
before.

Our success depends In n largo measure 
upon your continued co-operation, which 
encourages the telephone workers to strive
to serve you bettur.

DAVID LAIRD, Florida ManagerATLANTA. 
• CAIKO.CA.

B e l l  s y s t e m -  , a

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE § 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY %

Onm P Ahy. Oh  S y ttm . U a to m eJ

Offices in: / ,
Daytona Beach, (3), Ormond Beach, ft. Augustine, J*r 
sonvilb, New Smyrna, New Smynu/Bcnch Palm Be:'-1 

DeLand Orlando, Tampa/Miaml.

ESTATE LIKE THE SUNSHINE"

EXCLUSIVE SELLING 
a g e n t s

BRAND WE COVER FLORIDA REAL

Chil ls  & I 
Fever ,  ■ 

M a l a r i a
D e n o t e



REALTORS
id Investments. Phono 743. Rooms 203-205 Meisch Bldg.

BEFORE BUYING A HOME

ive several of the nicest homes in the city to offer, any of 

lit the most particular, 

have city lots; acreage, and farms.

and satisfactory disposal of your property LIST it with us.
!; ■ ’% ' * - -* ' . ;

il c l o u g h  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
National Bank Bldg. Phone 732

SANFORD, FLORIDA

rATE INSURANCE

SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY i-*1

’ L. ALLEN, Manager

Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

Office 116 Mcrri wether Building

P. 0 . Box 331

SANFORD, FLORIDA

. *

—

BESTBUY IN  SANFORD

Only $12500. t 
Worth $25000.
Easy Terms.
14 Acre Truck Farm. y ^
All Tiled, under cultivation.
I air mules and all equipped for business.
ONE GOOD CROP WILL PAY FOR IT.-* rI
Two houses, barn shed, etc.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY

F lo rld“ -

CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
LAKE MARY SUBDIVISION

Tou Know that the Lake Mary Development Co., are open- 
lp a limited number of lots on their “Beautiful Subdivis- 
at very attractive prices and Special Terms. Within the 

h of everybodies purse. The opportunity to secure a beau- 
homesite or as an investment is yours for the asking. Let 

cplain. Do not delay as the number of lots are limited and 
i,es and terms are subject to withdrawal without notice.

Full information furnished at office.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
v - i ;c- '***

—
phone 117

A T  L A ST !

I v i
* O- ■ *,

1

W-i |A

r _ m
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A page devoted Entirely to Real 
Estate Bargains. Something San
ford has been .waiting for. No 
need to look all through the paper 
for that buy. You’ll find it right 
here sooner or later. Watch this 
page for “Special Listings."

Corner Lot L aurel Ave.
Eastern exposure. Close in.

$1900.00. Terms
i I /Vjf' i i' »' - 1 ‘l .*• J,*" * * |

1 Large Lake F ro n t Lot
66x240

$1500.00. Terms

1 Large Lake F ron t Lot
60x130

$1000.00. Terms

1 Lot Pinehurst
Close to entrance and eastern exposure.

$1600.00. Terms

10 Lots Close In
On very easy terms.

$5500.00

Corner Lot 1st Street
4 blocks from 1st Nat. Rank. Bldg.

$500.00 foot

W. V. WHEELER

Phone 490-W

411 1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

6 ROOM HOUSE
Well located

$6,500
Terms.

2 CORNER LOTS
Oak and Franklin. Bargains ut

$3,750.00 each

3 LOTS IN MAYFAIR
One at $3,750. Two at $4,000 cnch

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

Unk

: 'J•-
— ...

WE HAVE PLEASURE ■>

In announcing construction operations for our modern 4-apartment build
ing, situated on Fourteenth Street overlooking San Lanta. Work will 
proceed as rapidly as possible with a view of having the structure ready 
for occupancy by January.

12 acre celery farm on Celery Avenue adjacent »aae, front 
development. A good buy. Terms.
Business Block comer Third and Park, 100x117. This is 
valuable property. Terms.
Lot, comer Oak and 14 th. $2,500. Terms.
Warehouse Site, 100x117 at Second and Cedar. One of the 
good bargains in the city. Terms.

%. The Davey-Winston O rganization Inc.
‘ \  REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Masonic Building------Phone 707

^  LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
With offices in New York City and various other cities 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your prop
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in property 
in this locality.
- /

If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, etc. 
kindly communicate with us.

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE • l l f l

Brokers r ,v Developers
Seminole Hotel

Promoters

DUBOSE & HOLLER
W

r v

4k

SUBDIVISIONS

REALTORS

Established 1910

LOANS------INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------FARMS

TRACTS ACREAGE

1. A 3-acre bargain on Country Club Road.

5 room cottage, close In, on Park Avenue. $6,500.00. Terms.

We Have Treed Lots on Magnolia Ave., in the Heights, low as $2,250. Terms. 

We give away service uml information. Have you received your quota?

I

m

~??tS
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That which you have not can’t make you money. We have properties that will 
gladly work for you while you sleep.

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investm ents >

PIIIL SMITH, Mur

116 South Park Ave.

F *  \

\  4 Phone 208

IMPROVED SANFORD AVENUE PROPERTY
BELOW MARKET

Between First and Second Streets. 4 1

We have an exclusive listing on a 21 ft fronting on East Sanford Avenue running 
back 120 ft. to an alley. This property has a wide alley on the north side as weu 
as on the west. The rental from the building should net $60 per month. Vacant 
lot adjoining further from First Street has been sold for $700 and now held $<o0. 
We will sell the above 21 ft. at $700 per ft. to the first rt&ponaible party placing 
$500 with us. Terms can be arranged.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr. I . *

_____
■
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Corekekle—Sewtere
Pursuing the •comeback" which 

ha s anted  him the tIUe of leading

E-  'e r  of the league thin year, 
ley Coveleskie, another pro
of the Pennsylvania coal mine 

district, bids fair to be the cham
pion’s mainstay In the title series. 
"Covey" trim three world's series 
gam es for Cleveland against 
Brooklyn five years ago. Be has 
more than repeated his pitching 
record of that seaum this year to 
date, breaking into the select few 
of 20 game winners.

Coveleskie, who is one of the 
few remaining spit-ballera in the 
majors, la also one of the hardest 
working moandsmen. He is always 
in the game, ti 
two men out am

to cut short an attack

S g s E s u S ;
an t effects of either.

One or two Calotabs »t v̂  
with a  swallow of water,—
Nj  salts, no nausea nor the 
inte rference with your eati.i0
ELpl™ 3 5 ^ N™ .^ rnln,r A 1has vanished, your system t. . 
ougWy purifirf and yoa areUfJ

drug store. ,

for two years. Upon his reinstate
ment in 1922 he was traded to 
Boston for Melnnis.

Cuylor—Pirates.
Haxen 8. (Kikl or Cuy-Cuy) 

Cuyler, has given the Pittsburgh 
Pirates much of the attacking pow
er that finally, after 18 years, has 
brought them another National 
League pennant. In his third year 
of service with them he is leading 
the regulars in hitting with an 
average of .360. Last season, in 
his first full schedule, he register
ed .354.

Cuyler started with Bay City m 
1020 and the same years was ob
tained by Pittsburgh, but he re
mained on the bench and 1921 
found him back in Bay City. In 
1922 he was with Charleston, S. C., 
and in 1923 with Nashville, where 
Pittsburgh obtained him again and 
played him in eleven games.

A man weighing nearly 180 
pounds, ho has exceptional speed 
on the bases and his throwing arm 
is mighty. On the defense he is 
known as a "ball hawk."

Cuyler was born in Hsrrlsvilie, 
Mich., Aug. 30. 1899. During the 
winter he coaches Industrial ath
letic teams in Flint, Mich.

Carey—Pirates
Max Corey, centerflelder nnd one 

of the leading base stealers of the 
day, is the true veteran of the Pi
rate array. He came to them the 
year after their conquest of De
tro it in the world’s series of 1009 
nnd has been stationed in the out
field ever since. Two years with 
the South Bend team of the Cen
tral League were sufficient to pre
pare Carey for his major league

HarrierThursday Game
THE OFFICIAL BOX SCORE 

WASH AB R H PO A E
Rice, cf. .  .. . 6  0 2 2 0 0
S. Harris, 2 b , . J  0 M i
Coilin, I f . .........  4 0 0 0 0 0
Judge, lb, _ _ 4 1 l  11 0 0
J. Harris, rf. .. 3 0 2 0 0 0
Blucge, 3b......... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Myer, 3b. -  1 0 1 1 0 0
Peck, ss.............3 0 1 1 J 2
Ruel, c............-  3 ° 1 5 0 0
Coveleskie, p. .... 2 0 0 0 2 0
McNeely, x . . . .  0 1 0 0 0 0
Veach, x x ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rurther, xxx -  ..1  0 0 0 0 J )

Totals 31 2 8 24 14 2
PITTSBURGH AB R H PO A E
Moore, 2b.........4 1 0 3 1 0
Carey, cf. —  -  4 0 2 4 0 tf
Cuyler, rf. _ 3 1 1 1 ® ®
Barnhart, if. _ ~ 4 0 1 3 0 0
Traynor, 3b. .. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Wright, ss. .. ~ 4 1 2 1 5 0
Grantham, lb. .. 4 0 0 9 1 0
Smith, c............  3 0 1 0 2 0
Aldridge, p........ 3 0 0 0 2 Jt

32 3 7 27 13 0

Here W ith S t Cloud
Played Saturday After 
Against1 Down Stale Team

W elctoi Puts Players 
Through Hard Grind
Local Mentor Planning To 

Use Game Aa Conditioning 
Game Per Plant City Tilt
By HARLAN W. KELLEY 
A largo turnout of locql fans 

and enthusiasts Is expected s t the 
Municipsl Athletic Field tomorrow 
when the St.' Cloud football team 
comes here t<> meet the Sanford 
High School grtddera. Enthusiasm 
hat been running high in the local 
innitution and practically every 
student will be in attendance to
morrow to lend their cheers and

_______I______ no one on as with
the bases filled. His major league 

has been spent entirely with
and It Is hoped that there will be 
a  large crowd on hand to cheer the 
team on to victory.

Dance to Follow Game.
Following the game tomorrow 

there will be a dance in the eve
ning at the City Hall. The pro
ceeds from the dance will go to
ward buying’ equipment for the 
players. It Is,hoped that this danco 
will bd generously supported and 
those who are unable to attend arc 
urged to purchase tickets. The 
boys are In great need of equip
ment and they confidently expect 
the people of .Sanford to continue 
supporting them as in the pnst.

TTip game tomorrow will be play
ed at tho Municipal Athletic Field 
on Celery Avenue, and will start 
at 4 o’clock. The probable lineup 
will be: jr-

| Charles Booth, Right End; Frier 
[or Cunningham, Right Tackle;; 
i Whitfield, Right Guard; Pope or 
Clyde Booth, Center; Yancoy or 

j Dutton, Left Guards'Captain Rux- 
Itiell. Left Tackle; Gillon, Left End; 
King, Quarter Back; Turner, Right 
Halfback; Levitt or Maxwell, Left 
Halfback; Entzndnger, Full Back.

career has been spent entirely wttn 
Cleveland and Washington. 'He 
came to the champions last winter 
in trsde for Pitcher Speece snd 
Outfielder Carr Smith. Speece bus 
twirled only fair ball while Smith 
has psssed^out of the Cleveland 
lineup. Coveleskie was born tn 
Shamokin, Pa,, July. 11, 1891. He 
started pitching with Shar.-AIn in 
1908 and after a  few years In the 
minora went to Cleveland in 1916, 
He pitches and bats right hand-i 
ed.

—any *11
8.8.8. con J |  

rich, red, i w l  
helps Nature y |  
comfort to p J  
sue in your tosl

And this xml 
on helping 
inoro red ceQaw 
b«l7 is tIngUBtl 
life and 
with vim, vtgnr] 
vitality. You f«| 
yourself a*aki 

Get S. 8. a J
Iow—bwltd l? J 

lood to wh« ft I 
healthy, e . l j j ,  

All dnurR'ntfj 
larger bottle, tie

THAT awful agony ot swollen 
joints and Inflamed muscles— 
that miserable pain and torturous 

suffering, we call rheumatism— 
what is it?

Here’s what it 1st I t Is the result 
of waste products snd impurities hi 
the blood! Impurities that get the 
upper hand because'the system Is 
starving for want of healthy, rich, 
red blood!

But you just cleanse your blood 
and build up the rod-blood-cells 
snd watch the rheumatism vanish! 
Why, S. 8. 8. will aid NAturo put so 
many millions of rad-hiood-colla In 
your system that tho Impurities 
that cause your rheumatism are 
driven out—they caa’t  stand pure,
Vtgmtlhv Wfifif!

Totals „ 
x Ran for J. Harris in 9th. 
xx Batted for Ruel in 9th. 
xxx Batted for Coveleskie in 9th. | 
Score by innings:

Washington .. 010 000 001-2-8-2 
Pittsburgh .. .. 000 100 02x—3-7-0 

Summnry: Home runs, Judge, 
Wright, Cuyler. Sacrifices, Cove- 
leakie, Cuyler, S. Harris, Veach. 
Left on bases, Washington 8; 
Pitts-burgh 7. Base on balls, off 
Coveleskie 1, (Traynor), off Al
dridge 2, (J. Harris, Pcckinpaugh) 
S truck out, by Coveleskie 3( Carey, 
Moore, Smith), Aldridge 4 (S.
Harris, Ruel, Coveleskie, Ructhcr). 
Hits, off Coveleskie 7 in 8 innings, 
off Adridge 8 in 9 innings. Hit 
by pitcher, by Aldridge (Bluegc). 
Balk, Aldridge. Passed ball, Buel. 
Winning pitcher, Aldridge. Los
ing pitcher, Coveleskie. Umpires, 
Owens (A) nt plate, McCormick 
(N) first hnse, Moriarity (A) sec
ond base, Rigler (N) third base. 
Time of game, 2:04.

service although he had also en
gaged in athletics at Concordia 
College.

Carry has been n good hitter al
ways, his largest figure, .325, com-

Although one of the smallest har
rier.: in the Big Ten, Roy Kuhly, 
captain of the University of Wis
consin cross-country squad, is out 
to have the Badgers equal last 
year's record of winning the cham 
pionship. He's one of tho best hill 
nnd dale men the Cardinals have 
had tn recent seasons.

yuunK pun ui a»ir». i/nviu iuivm,
was "treed* ’In the back yard of 
his home by a giant rattlesnake. 
The boy was sent out for water. 
Healing his screams. Mrs. Purvis 
went to his rescue. She found him 
shrinking from the huge reptile. 
Snatching a hoc the mother killed 
tho snake, It had seven rattles 
and a “button,”

WATCH OUT FOR

Oil Used In Germany 
Exceeds Production Bithloberth with the champion:* this year 

And he ranks close behind the re
markable Waiter Johnson and 
Stanley Coveleskie for pitching 
honors of the league. ‘His hitting 
nlso played a prominent part In 
tho games he pitched. He was al
ways a threat at bat. Reuther war. 
born at Alameda, Cal., September 
13, 1893. He pitches and bats left 
handed.

NUERNBERG, Oct. 9.—GP>— 
Germany’s share in the world’s 
production of oil is but 0.05 percent 
which barely covers fire percent 
of the country’s requirements, said 
Prof. F. Sebondorf befora the Ger
man Society of Chcmi>{*T 

After Germany lost its oil wells 
in Alsacc-Lnrrninc, with their an
neal yield of 70,000 tons, the wells 
of Wiexe, in Hanover, turned out 
to be of greatest promise. For the 
first time existing derricks ware

Jacksonville—1,350,000 gallons
turpentine shipped from this port Orange County’s 

Coming

Buy Word

recently,

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

410 8anford Ava. Hanford, Fla.

One 5 Room 
’ Bungalow

close in 6 blocks from Post 
Office. Best location of town. 

Price $3500. Terms.
I new Spanish Stucco, best 

in town $0,000, TcrmH.
6 Acres Chicken Farm on 

Highway.

times in important stages of tho 
champions* campaign for a second 
consecutive pennant with Roger 
Pcckinpaugh out of the lineup with 
injuries nnd plugged thin gap with 
yeoman service. Never very strong 
nt tho bat, the veteran came 
through ns expected in the field 
and added several timely hits in 
crucial games.

J. Harris—Senators
Joseph "Moon” Harris batted 

his way into the regular lineup of 
Washington toon after coming to 
the champions early this year in n 
trado with Boston. Purchased as 
an outfielder to do right handed 
batting

.Flood Conhrol Saves - 
Pueblo During Rains
PUEBLO, Col., Oct. 9.—</D— 

Lovccs nnd flood control work of 
the Pueblo conservancy district 
saved Pueblo from another disas
trous flood in July. Cloudbursts in 
the mountains in tho Bumc month 
of 1921 brought down a deluge that 
flooded u large part of the city and 
took more than 100 lives.

Observers believe the amount of 
water that flowed through the Ar
kansas channel In July thi.t year

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
t I

LOCATED CLOSE TO SAN LAN11 
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY

Real Bargain Easy

New House
woutd have caused a repetition of 
tho disaster had it not been for the 
levees, which enabled the channel 
to carry a greater volumno of wa
ter without danger to Pueblo.

ANOTHER BRITISH CUSTOM 
LONDON, Oct. 0.—{&)—Sucking 

sugar-sticks or candy is again pop
ular with members of the Stock 
Exchange r.nw that business is be
coming somewhat slacker. During 
the war thi.» 10-yoar-old custom 
lapsed because of the difficulty of 
getting sugar.

i REALTOR
* Rooms 501-502, Phone 95 

First National Bank Building.
S SALES FORCE
* M. M. STEWART DOUGLASES

“WE HAVE THE 
BEST”

Grocery store, soft drink 
stand and filling station, well 
established doing a fine busi
ness. Price ?2„000. $1,000 
down, balance arranged.
1 Small New -1 Room House 
in suberb, on main highway, 
possession today. 1'jf.cc $2,- 
000, terms, $500 down. Bal
ance $30 month.

1 Real Buy in a 19 acre celery 
and truck farm on Sanford 
Avenue close in. New house, 
planted with crops, new fence 
best land in county, 50 orange 
trees, 2 wells, same tiled.

againat southpaws, it 
wasn't long before Manager Harris 
had found a new job for his name
sake and ho was sent to first base 
when Judge was forced out of the 
game because of injuries. Harris 
had played this position before, 
however, with both Cleveland and 
Boston. His hitting during this 
time gained him tho right field po- 
aitlon when Judge returned to the 
lineup.

Harriu wns horn in Coulter, Pa., 
in 1892. After several years in 
the minors with nay City, Mich., 
and Chattanooga he went to Clove-

lie is guarding sgntnat over-confi
dence and has firmly impre.wl his 
men Hint they have a hard battle 
on their hands nnd quo which will 
be fought for all there It* in it un-

Frostproof—With 1,000 popula
tion, hoard of trade votca 310,000 
publicity fund. CITY REAL ESTATE LICE'; 

DUE OCTOBER 1, 1925 s

OUT OUR WAY By Williams* i land in 1917. The war interrupted 
1 his stay there. After ho returned

/O A  T 3bS HAD A UTtt^vNs 
' N IG HT CRAWLERS L E F T  \  

OVitR FRO M  FlS vR U , AM , 
GWlM‘ U M  T  M R S FIFTIES 

C'MACW, CiO W  6H«.’LL. BY. j 
SPFh7.tO VMG.N S H L G lfe  BACV^/ 
l V4CJLV. H A V G 'tM  PAT'S A ^  
\H O C r FEW , m

v N U A rrs

Real Estate Brokers and Salesmen A® ■. 
City License Promptly. Temporary licenMH 
be issued until bond can be applied for 
proved. Each Broker required to furnish 
Bond and each salesman $1,000.00 Bond.

Wo have the selling of lake front property, here is 
Loighty acres on Crystal Lake with big development 
adjoining it, and With Vi. mile lake front, the price is 
placed at a figure that will mean a profit to the sub
sequent owner on a quick sale.

Ten acres in the heart of Lake Mary, on Lake Marv 
bonded hard rood and adjoining a beautiful lake.

I inksCnty thrCC ;iLTeS 01l hurtl roatl* adjoining the Golf

Twenty-eight acres close to business district of Lake 
Mary remarkable low price for quick turn-over.

Good residential lots $250 to $300 good terms 
These lots are in the heart of Lake Mary’s residential
du,tncL • « < * * * «  ! « a u m

These listings come direct from the owners, we have 
the exclusive sule.

N. G. WOOLWORTH, Mgr. 
Vr.ldez B old  Bldg. Phone 727 ELLEN HOY, Tux Collector-

lOOLBS-iLSK'
\ALGRAIN
\  HORSE t 
A F E E D / Good Hay and Plenty Of It

Also a full line cf fresh clean Horse, Poultry, and D* 
Our price and quality will save you money. Money » 
are not satisfied.

*■**§ WOOUVE STOCK PtY DIVIDENDS SANFORD D 
SUPPLY <

Myrllc Ave. A1 
Phone

ALBERT WHITAKER & CO MSHVTUt
TEWS. Bvinq an 651 Gram Ration, is the 

nomical, as wdl as th« beat hi! 
horse fred on th; market.

Jr.rp‘AiiLuAKA«~>W I N  bAOTUERB G ,E T  G R A ^ -
CARE OF “Il-iE NEIGHBORS CANARY Care of You-Dtive-It Garage.



22—Sale, Furnitue
We carry a full line.

Oar prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford 8tove A  Furniture Co.
■ 321 E. First St.

FOR SALE: Baby’s carriage, made 
of wicker with rubber tires, re

versible body. In good condition. 
Cost |38. Will sell for |1B. Mrs. 
H. S. Osborne, comer Highland A 
Elm.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORSH. C. VIELE 

Jeweler
W a tc h ,  J r v r c l r r  a a 4  C lM h  

I t c p a l r i a a  a a a  R w t i t Iu  
Q l ' I C K  S E R V IC E  Sla M in d la  A t t n t  

l> h « M  441

r Dally Herald
AD. RATES

UflPENDABLB U1WU B H J
1924—Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922— Ford Coape.
1924—Ford Tooriaf.
1923— Ford 1-ton Track.

L W. Phillip®’ Son® ,
Dodge Broo. Sales and Swviee 

Phono 3 ______ Oak and_2nd_£
7^Buslnesa Service

On and after January the 
10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will be f  1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

$875,001

VALDEZ HOTEL
Ciiupna rift*_________ __«* ■ Mae

« Type doable above
>d rates are for ooa- 
Insertlons. .of avarace Isagth 
itad a Una. ,  .  ^  ohargo «0a for nret
data* la restricted to 
dgaalneatlon.M  u  sad* Tbs van* 
ZTwm bo responsible

LAKEY’S DRUG STORE — fts- 
ocriptions. Drug*, 8 ****•. 
a n  aa near you aa your pnone. 
CaU 108. ____________

Lot9, Block! 18, 

? 1 0 0 0 , $

FOR SALE: Double bed springs 
and mattress, two white dress

ers, small table and baby’s bed. 
Mrs. A. L. Betts, 71^ Palmetto

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

499-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYE.

Insert an ad in the “Classified Col

umns” of The Herald. Let a classi-■tV 1 * •* \ v

fied ad work for you.

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

HEW ART THE FLORIST* 
Flowers for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

EIGHTS—Three rtaftons. Mag. 
nolle and Second. Ffr»t*ndElni, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th StreetA D T H R - n a d n s

33—Wanted Earle T. FieldWIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing
[-  Engraving. Embossing. Bee us
firs t W# do i t  Phone 417-W. 
R, R. Avt.-Commerdal S t
i a  M ir 3 H. COWAN—All kinds 

of A. and Sheet MeUl Work. 
Water and Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tala*

WANTED: A good used gas ntove.
Must be reasonable. 314 E. Gth 

S t
Fire Prevention Week

Complete stock fire extin 
gulshers carried by

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

$500 und
Market Vail

ARAL KSTATB — IM V R B T M K IT I|»* •
Lobby Puleaton-B ram lay Bid*. 

Sanford F lo rida 1OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE” 
OF THE HERALD

LISTINGS WANTED: Acreage in 
Seminolo and adjoining counties, 

largo and small tracts. Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 202 1st St., Phono 713.

iaera should glya their 
' poet off lea. add re* ae their phone number If Ire retells. About oae 
at ef ft thousand baa a b and the Where eatft 
sate with you naleae 
iv  j o u r  address.
•entfaftftftee M U M  be

WE HAVE buyers for five and
six room bouses. If yours ie for 

sale let us have listing. Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 202 1st St. Phono 713.

MIRACLE Concrete C®, general
" ___ _____ h hnIM.cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, hrrlgatioa boxes. J. B.
TerwiTieger. Prep._____________
HILL LUMBER CO. House a  

Service, quality and Pries.

131 feet on C 
Avenue

At Willow Av

$4,500. T«

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

WANTED: Sheet metal work of 
all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 

Works. 812 E. 2nd St.
WANTED: Will buy from owner 

or help finance lots, or suburban 
property In or near Sanford. What 
have you to offer? Bon 016, San-

42—Advtg. Mediums 42—Advtg. Mediums
Maltlgraphlng,ADDRESSING _ .

folding and mailing—as you 
want Tt—ffhen you want it. 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch, First 

‘ National Bank Bldg. ____

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified' medium, m te, cash, 9c 
chargb. 10c minimum.

FLORIDA—-ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc  a  word, min
imum 24c cash with order. •

isifications
incementa

34— Wanted Help, Female THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est dally. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 Insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 

jmore lc per word each insertion.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

8— For Rent, Apartments
WANTED: Girl to stay in real es

tate office. One learning typing 
preferred. Inquire Herald Office.

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed housekeeping apartments. 312 

and 314 E. 6th St.

■ o s, Sale
B iness Opportunities 
B iness Service 
■  Rent, Apartments 
Br Rentr.Hpuses 
pr Rent, Rooms 
Inaneial
[ooms and Board 
ter Rent, Office, Stoi 
!or Sale, Acreage 
ale or Exchange 
ter Sale, Groves 
’or Sale, Houses 
tele, Lease, Rent

EXPERIENCED Typist. Must 
write legible hand. Apply Glas- 

co Investment Co. 114 2nd St.
9—For Rent, Houses COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 

Classified ads have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

MAINE — Watervllle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people, are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap-

Well located ho
tel in business 
district of city. 
Building Is of 
brick structure 
and can be made 
up-to-dato a t a 
very small cost. 
Price 9I2.000.OP. 
One-third cash 
Balanco 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 6 years 
with Br/o inter
est.

2. Large lot with 
southern expos
ure on East Cen
tral Street. Lot 
Is 60x124. Lo- 
ented between 
Sanford and 
Palmetto Ave. 
Price $2,623.00. 
Cash $500.00. 
Balance $300.00 
semi - annually 
with 8% inter
est.

Duplex Apart
ment llouae,
close In. Lo
cated on Laurel 
A v e  T w o  
apartments, one 
up stairs and 
ono down stairs 
apartment. Price 
$7,500.00. Cush 
$3,500.00. Bal
anco $ 5 0 0 .0 0 
semi-annually.

FOR RENT: 5 room house furn
ished. Modern conveniences, 

Phono 636W.
35—Wanted Help, Male

WANTED: Colored boy to do jan 
Itor work. Sanford Herald.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOR RENT: House on Pecan Ave, 
Phone 3604. M. M, Lord.

WANTED—50 Laborers at new Ice 
plant $4,00 per day. H. S. LONG, Mgr. >

• ■■MmI
10—For Rent, Rooms ACCOUNTANT

Systems Installed—Audits 
Special Hates to Permanent 

Clientele
R. L. ROBERTSON

iMm o s Is  T e m p le  l lo o m  13

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.
WANTED: Carpenters. 3 trim 

men. Cook Bros. FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY N EW S-it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly whieh is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request

Sale, Live Stock 
|£For Sale, Miscellaneous 
Bale, Real Estate 
Bale, Furniture 
-Furniture Wanted 
-Lost, Found 
Optician?, Jewelers

Decunttin*,
- H l g n ^  *

■Piano Tuning 
■Plant, Seeds, Trees 
•Plumbers and Supplies 
^Poultry and Eggs 
•Special Notice 
typewriters and Supplies 
BY an ted
Wanted Help, Female 
B an ted  Help, Male 
B an ted  Help, Male or 
1 Female

B an ted  Help, Salesman 
B an ted  Situation, Male 
B an ted  Situation,Female 
■ranted Real Estate 
-Wanted to Rent 
*Advtg. Mediums.______
f 1—Announcements

WANTED: 3 good carpenters. Ap
ply- S. T. Hunt, corner Union and 

Elliot Ave.,' Mayfair.
FOR RENT:/Two large unfurnish 

ed rooms. Telsphone 685-W. Rooms 9-10-11 Ban 
I. Phone 657.FOR RENT: Exceptionally well 

furbished and well located room. 
Frlvato family. Call 64G-J, ■

120 acres of truck farming land located about one and one- 
half miles southwest of Oviedo. Most of this trac t is high 
gray hammock land with a few acres of high pine land. 
Fifty-five acres have at one time been cleared. Price 
$200.00 pef aVre.' ’ Ohe-ha!f cash, balance 1, 2, 3, years with 
6% interest.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for Rood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

137—-Wanted Help, Salesman
MAN with car to work in evenings 

from 4 to 6. Attractive propo
sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Wrtte'*iPrt>pD4ition” Care 
Herald.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola i s , beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera houso 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developer# to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

14— For Sale, Acreage
**A 'M *nU e SdtthFOR<6rtBEM l____

F irst St. obout % mile out city 
limits with residence and fruit 
trees with 1,000 orange. Stock 
ready for budding, all for $2,600, 
$1,700 cash, 1, 2 years for balance. 
B. II. Bankston, Sanford, Fla.

Tires and TubesSEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 6:30 in afternoon..

At prices that are right -

Pan An and Standard Gaa |
qu.

*  “Veedol Oils” \
'SjZ ' Electric Irons

,) I ■ ■ ji ..:.
Radio SappUe*

BINE’S FILLING 
STATION
I’hone 461-J '^  2j|, .i'u *. t

1113 Sanford Ato. Sanford, 1

39--Wanted Situation, Female ftE A 'L T V17—For Sale, Houses COMPANY INCORPORATE!)

WANTED: Young lady wants po
sition as bookkeeper, cashier, fi

ling clerk, general office work or 
switchboard operator. Phone 552.

FOR SALE: 5 room house 2018 
Palmetto Ave. Immediate posses

sion. Inquire first house Oak Hill. JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

12Q South Park Ave.
Wo Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine'

19—Sale, Live Stock 42—Advtg. Mediums
FOR SALE: One fresh cow, 

upringer. Cameron Ave. C, 
Ford. R. F. D. Box 77.

64x129DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun. Eastern exposure, corner 
Magnolia and Spurling. Ex
cellent site for beautiful

TO REACH BUYERS or eallera of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
cent a word daily, two cent* a  won 
Sundays.

20— For Sale Miscellaneous OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the_ Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio,FOR SALE: Small stock of groc

eries, a bargain If sold quick, 
good location for filling station, 
will »ell or rent ntoro building with 
apartment in back. Inquire Herald 
Office.

Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates
on request.ICTION

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING
A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advcrtisa those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
havo no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

Priced $2500 with 
terms. HILTON’S

n s n a n n  su o r  
119 Magnolia Ave 

f  First Clata Barbs 
Special AUenliosi 

Given To Ladle* and C

Best and only available BUSINESS SITE at Lako 

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad 
and loading station also new power plunt of 
Southern Utilities.

FOR SALE: Complete meat mar
ket outfit, including saws, block, 

computing scales and large re
frigerator. This can be had for 
cost of accumulated storage chor- 
Bcs. II. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily Nows is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

a u c t io n e e r
■® ELL lots and subdivisions 

public auction. Lafo Burger 
it 6, Rock Bldg.. Orlando, Fla.

Removal Notice
’. C. M. Mitchell’s office is 
[located at 301 Palmetto Ave.

3—Autos, Rent

Brooksville—New York, Tampa 
and Brooksville syndicate, planning 
ten million dollar development pro
ject a t Weekiewnchio Spring and 
along Wcckicwachic River.

KIR SALE: Fordson tractor, cable 
equipment. Apply Graham. Lako 

Forrest Hotel.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues. •

Elton J. Mougl
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank 
Sanford. ------------ F

Lake Monroe ia sure to grow, 
Investigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

21—Sale, Real Estate FOR SALE: Complete meat mar
ket outfit, including sawn, block, 

computing scales and large re
frigerator. This can be had for 
cost of accumulated storage char
ges. H. H. McCall, Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.(10, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desiro $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

4. E. SPURLING, siO-divisloi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F 1 o r  i 
Heights, Florida on Dixie Highway.

i’HE MORNING JOURNAL ii the 
accepted want ad medium Id 

Daytona (Fla.) One cert a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Realty Co.
316 First National Bank 

Sanford, Fin.

AUTOS FOR HIRB 
AUTO SERVICE Day 

Bight. Meets all trains. Basr- 
bwnafer. Phone 651 and 63-W

f o r  s a l e ADVERTISE in tho Journal-IIer 
aid. South Georgia's greatccl 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon 
weekly and Sunday. Clasaiflec 
ratca 10c per line. Waycroes Jour 

nal-Herald, Waycroes, Georgia.

i, : ALE: 2 lota In Sanford 
Heights Park Ave. $3,500 each. 

Terms. 5 lots Sanford Heights Pal- 
Ave. $3,000 each, terms. 4 

lots Pmehurst $1500. Terms. Elder 
anu Lovell.

214 E. FIRST ST.
HEEL a  SONS 

— You Drive It. .
Myrtle and 2nd St. at R, R,

W. R..SMITH, MGR,
Why waste your time i 

ning around looking foi 
good investment? Let 
show you how you can 
vest your money and doi 
it in the next thirty or si 
days. We have been In 
real estate business for yi 
and are glad to say we h 
tho finest listings and 
best values in the Stata 
Florida. , s
COME AND INVEST1GA 

Owners ire  urged to 
their properties with US 
better results and quick ac!

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
ive: c o t  t o c i t  o o t  c
T H P b T O V /N  A N ’ C I T  H e  
AN' TH l*b H b T H E . O N L Y  

------------ , O O T -  j______

H ELLO - U I C ^ - '  
WHAT ARE. YOU  
D OIN ' O N  T H I b  

F R E IG H T - ,  c

s tO O ‘« .E  ’ COIN* T H E . 
W R O N C  "WAY - Y O U 'K E  
T H R E E , h u n d r e d
1 M ILE^s F R O r \  ____ 5

----- /  H O N E -

nycnvm’v e: s e e n
R \ 0 \ N ’ A LL. N IC K Y  
AN* N O T  H O N E  
— > 'YET- c--- I’M C O IN ’

h o h e :

Real liaU* 
Brokers Developers

W E HAV E IMF. BfcSI BUYS 
A C R E A G E  

BUSINESS HOMES
V/iant; / /

Vc\k|ez Realty Co
Vakil1/  Hold


